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PREFACE

The abbreviations used in this thesis are defined in "Instructions

to Authors" in Bjochem.J. (lgZS) .l45:l-20 
Non-standard abbreviations

are defined in the text.

The following steroids are quoted in the text.

TRIVIAL NAME SYSTEMATIC NAME

oestrone

oestradi ol -l 7g

oestradi ol -l 7o

DHEA

androstenedi one

testosterone

proges terone

pregnenol one

5o-pregnanedi one

5q'androstanedi one

chol esterol

5a-DHT

3-hydroxy-oestra-1,3,5, (10)-triene-17-one

oestra-1,3,5 (10)-triene-3, l7p-diol

oestra-1,3,5 (ì0)-triene-3, 1 7x-dioì

39-hydroxy-andros t-5-ene- I 7-one

androst-4-ene,3, ì 7-d'i one

I 7g- hydroxy-androst-4-ene-3-one

pregn-4-ene-3, 20-dione

3ß-hydroxy-pregn-5 -e ne -20-one

So-pregnan-3, 20-dione

5o-androstan-3, I 7-dione

Chol est-5-ene-3ß-ol

I 7g-hydroxy-5a-andros tan-l 7-one



All other steroids quoted in the text are given systematic

nanres.

Enzyme abbreviations used in the text are:

3s-HSD ( ge-hy¿roxysteroi d : NAD ( P ) 
+ 

oxi doreductase
EC r.'r .r.so)

3a-HSD

I 7g-HSD

20a-HSD

20s-HSD

5a-reductase

Sul phatasç

5ß-reductase

( 3o-hydroxys teroi d : NAD ( P ) 
+ 

oxi doreductase ;
EC r.r.r.51)
( I 7p-ny¿roxysteroi d: NAD(P)+ I 7-oxidoreductase ;
EC 1 .1 .1 .63-64)

(20o-hydroxysteroi d : NAD(R)+ 20-oxi doreductase ;

.EC 
l.l.t.t49)

( 20g-hydroxys teroi d : NAD ( I ) 
+ 

20-oxi doreductase ;
EC l.t.l.-)
(3 Ketosteroid: (acceptor) a4-oxidoreductase;
EC t.3.e9.-)

(Aryl -or sterol -sul phate sul phohydro'lase
EC 3.1..|.6.1 and EC 3.1.6.2)

(3 Ketosteroid: (acceptor) l4-oxídoreductase;
EC 1.3:,99.-)
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SUMMARY

l. The in vitro capacity of the fetal sheep kidney to.metabol.ise a

number of steroids from alJ three of the major classes of steroid

hormones (C18, Cl9, C2l) has been'éxamined.

2. Homogenates were prepared from fetaì kÍdneys and incubated with Cl4

labelled radioactive tracer steroids. The metabolites formed during these

incubat'ions were isolated by thin layer chromatography. Further evidence

of the identity of some metabolites was obtained by using sufficient
quantities of substrate to allow the metabolites to be analysed using

GC and GC-MS. Final proof of the identjty of the metabolites was obtained

by recrystallisation to constant specific activity. gestrone was metabolisecl

to oestradiol-ì79 and oestrone suìphate was hydrolysed, liberating free

oestrogen, indicating the presence of l7g-HSD and sulphatase activity.
Androstenedione was reduced at several positions indicating the presence

of So-reductase and 3o/3ß-HSD activity, but there was no evidence of any

reduction at the l7 position. Progesterone was also reduced at several

positions indicating the presence of Sa-reductase, 3al3ß-HSD and 20a_HSD

activity. No metabolism of either DHEA or pregnenolone was detected. 0f
the enzymes present in fetal sheep kidney homogenates, the Sq-reductase

was the most active with between 64-75 percent of al'l the metaboljtes of
androstenedione and progesterone being Sq-reduced.

3. Characteristics of the 5s-reductase were examined. The 5a-reductase

has a co-factor specificity for NADPH; NADH at similar concentration being

ineffective in raising enzyme activity above control values. A Lineweaver-

Burke plot was constructed, from which it was estimated that the So-reductase

has a Km = 5.9 x l0-6M, indicatíng a hÍgh apparent binding affinity of

Sc-reductase for androstenedione. Examinat'ion of the subcellular distribution
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of 5a-reductase activity reveaìed that virtualìy aìl the activity was

located in the nuclear and cytosol fractions, being about equaììy dis-
tributed between both. The level of activity of Sa-reductase was assayed

in the kidneys of both male and female fetuses whose gestational age

ranged from about 70 days to term.' Most of the values for Sa-reductase

activity were between 6-]0 p mo]es/mg of protein/min. No significant
difference was observed between the activity in male and female kidneys,

and no trend in the level of activity could be demonstrated in relation
to gestational age.

4. Data on the body weights and kidney weights were obtained from 52

sets of male-female fetal sheep twins. Analysis of these data revealed

that there was a significant difference between the weights of male and

female fetal kidneys.

This difference was apparent in fetuses whose gestational age was estimated

at 90 days, the numerical value of the difference and level of sign-

ificance increasing with increasing gestational age. It was also found

that the body weight of male fetuses was significantìy greater than of

female co-twins, however even on a kidney weight per unit body wejght

basis, the weìghts of male kidneys for the combined data (n=52) was high'ly

significant'ly different (p.0.001). Thus male fetuses were heavier and had

heavier kidneys both by direct comparison of weight, and per unit body weight.

5. Plasma collected from both entire and nephrectomised fetal sheep was

analysed, and the pregnanediols in the p]asma were identified. Identific-
ation was achieved by comparing the retention indicies of derivatised

authentic pregnanediols with derivatised plasma extracts on GC using a

SCOT column. Evidence of the identity was supported by comparison of GC
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retention times after several chemicaì manipulatjons and also by

comparison of GC-MS characteristics of authentic pregnanediols.

Three pregnanediols were present in fetal plasma, 5ß-pregnane-3Ê, 20ß-

diol, Sß-Pregnane-3ß, 20a-diol and 5ß-pregnane-3o, 2Oa-diol. The p'lasma

from both the entire and nephrectomised fetuses contained the same pre-

gnanediol s.

6. Fetuses of between 100-120 days gestationaì age were surgica'lìy

implanted with arterial and venous cannulae, and either sham operated or

bilateralìy nephrectomised. Sham operated fetuses were born near term

(147 days), whereas nephrectomised fetuses were born almost two weeks

premature, at about 135 days of gestation. Plasma samples collected from

the cannulae were assayed for pregnanediols. An assay was developed which

allowed the level of the three pregnanediols present jn the pìasma to be

assayed simultaneously in each sample. The level of 5ß-pregnane-3ß, z0g-

diol and Sß-Pregnane-39, 2Oa-dioi in nephrectomised fetuses were from 2-10

times higher than those in sham operated fetuses, whereas the level of 5ß-

Pregnane-3a, 20o-dÍol was similar in both. No pattern in pregnanediol

levels ìn nephrectomised fetuses was discernible in relation to gestational

âg€, however in sham operated fetuses, ìeve1s of 5ß-pregnane-3ß, 20ß-djol

and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,2Oo-diol increased from 110 days until 3-4 days prior

to parturition, at which time they feì1 precipitously., In sham operated

fetuses, within 12 days of delivery the levels of 5ß-pregnane-3g,20ß-diol

and 5ß-Pregnane-39, 20a-diol increase more rapid'ly and their levels approach

each other, 53-Pregnane-3ß, 20a-diol being at highest concentration. This

convergence of levels also occurred in the nephrectomised fetuses within a

similar time period in relation to delivery.
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A concept of the contribution of the steroid hormone metabolising

capacity of the fetal sheep kidney to fetal steroid endocrinology ìs

presented.

A. Fetal kidney tissues have litile or no de novo sterojdogenic

capacity, the steroid rnetabolis'ing enzymes present e.g. 5o-reductase,

3o/39-HSD, j7ß-HSD, 20o-HSD and suìphatase activities probab'ly being

concerned with mediating the demonstrable renotrophic activity of

steroids such as androgens.

B. No direct causal link between renal tissue steroid metabolism and

the steroid endocrine disturbances described for nephrectomised fetuses

can be establ ished. The elevated levels of pregnanediols being compat'ible

with the hypothesis that fetal stress associated with the nephrectomised

condition leads to a premature activation of the pituitary - adrenal

axis. The adrenal being implicated as a source of progesterone in the

stressed fetus. :
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CHAPTER 1

I NTRODUCT I ON

In adult animals the kìdney has a'long established role as a ..

secretory organ for body wastes, and as an organ involved jn the

maintenance of plasma electrolytes. However, recenily it has been

established that the adult kidney has an important role as an

endocrine and para-endocrjne organ. Evidence for this includes the

kidneys involvement in vitamin D, metabolism (Gray et aì, 1g7z),

erythropoietin product'ion (Jacobson, 1957 ), renin production

(Tobian, 1960), the clearance and degredation of insulin and

glucagon (Duckworth, 1978), gluconeogenesis (Kaufman, 1971), the

peripheral conversion of r+-Tg (chopra, 1977), and the mediation

of growth hormone (GH) actjvity (!'la'llace et a'l , 1970).

People maintained on chronjc dialysis due to chronic renal disease

or kidney ìoss, exhìbit symptoms of a variety of metabol'ic disturbances

whjch are compatible with the lack of these endocrine functions of the

kidney (Ganda et al ,1976, and references cited therein). In adults

most of these metabolic disturbances can be allevjated by dialysìs,

whÍch allows these patients to lead otherwise normal lives. However

during times of rapr'd growth and development it is apparent that the

endocrine functions of the kidney have greater importance. young

children with severe renal disease and anephric children maintained

on chronic renal dialysis become growth retarded unless adm'inistered

wi th I ,25-di0H-vi tami n D, (chesney et al , l97B) . Thi s vi tami n on'ly

gains its full biologica'l activity after hydroxylation, which in

mammals occurs on'ly in the kidney (Gray et al,1972). studies on the

anephric human fetus (Potter, 1965) and on the nephrectomised

sheep fetus (Thorburn,1974) demonstrate that in the fetus the lack

of kidney function is also associated with growth retardation.

Detailed studies on surgicalìy nephrectomised fetal sheep (Thorburn
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et al , l97l a,b ) have shown that the I evel s of pl asma el ectro'lytes

and urea are simìlar in both nephrectomised and sham operated

fetuses. Thus the growth retardation of the nephrectomised fetus

is not due to the loss of any waste secretory or p'lasma electro'lyte

maintaining function that the fetal kidneys may have, these functjons

being performed by the p'lacenta. Rather, it seems that the pìacenta

is unable to compensate for the lack of apparently endocrine

functions of the fetal kidney.

0f panticular interest in these fetal studies was the f.indìng that

lack of fetal kidneys was associated with premature delivery in both

humans and sheep. Steroid hormones are intimately involved witi tfre

maintenance and termination of pregnancy (csapo, l969; Liggins et ai,
1973); and Nancarrow (.l969) and Ainsworth (1glz) have shown that the

fetal sheep kidney has the capacity to metabolíse steroid hormones.

These observations raise the question of whether the fetal sheep

kidney has a steroid endocrine function, and whether the premature

delivery of the nephrectomised fetus is due to an imbalance of sterojd

hormones caused by the lack of kidney metabolism. The studies of

Nancarrow (1969) and Ainsworth (1972) provide insuffic'ient 'information

tq give any indication of the role of the steroid metabolising enzymes

present in the fetal kidney. Thus the studies reported'in this thesis

are concerned with the possible role of the fetal kidney in the

occurrence and metabolism of steroid hormones; whether this constitutes

a steroid endocrine function; and whether this is direct'ly related to

the premature parturition of the nephrectomised fetus.

The potentiaì of the fetal k'idney for metabolising a number of steroid

hormones (ClB, Cl9, C21) has been examined, and the presence of a

number of enzymes has been demonstrated, the fetal kidney having a

particul ar'ly acti ve So-reductase.
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The effect of feta'l nephrectomy on the occurrence of progesterone

metabolites in the fetal circulation was also examined and related

to the capacity of the fetal kidney to metabolise steroid hormones. The

study reveals'that nephrectomy causes a gross disturbance ìn fetal stero-id

hormone metabolism, but the mechanìsm Uy which this occurs remains obscure

REV I El^l

Fetal Factors Involved in P roqesterone Product'ion

In many species of mammals progesterone has been established as an

essential factor in the maintenance of pregnancy (for review see Bedford

et al , 1972b). Progesterone has an anaesthetic action on myometrium,

inhibiting the conduction of action potentials through the muscle thus

lowering myometria'l excitab'ility (Csapo and Weist, 1969). This anaesthetic

action of progesterone is a major factor ín preventing contraction of the

uterine muscle; premature activity of the myometrjum resulting iî rhyfnrnic

waves of contractìon either expels the fetus, or has the potential to
fatally crush it.

A more recent study has provided compe'lìing evidence to suggest that

progesterone has another pregnancy maintaining function; one which is

concerned with masking the conceptus from the mothers immune system

(smith et a1,1974; Febres et al, 1978). The conceptus is a foreign

body within the mother (having a different genetic complement than the

mother), and invades the maternal tissue to establish a contact wjth the

maternal circulation. This invasion of the maternal tissue by the

developing trophobìast, and the presence of the conceptus throughout

pregnancy has great potential for elicitjng a response from the

mothers immune system and being rejected by her. Thus progesterone

may have two important modes of action in maìntainÍng pregnancy.
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The premature parturition of the nephrectom'ised sheep fetus

(Thorburn et al, 1971b) indicates that those factors responsible

for the maintenance of pregnancy have been jeoparcrised. This

suggests the possi bi l i ty that e j ther di rect'ly or i ndi recily the

fetal sheep kidney may be invoìve¿ in the productìon of progesterone.

It is not known whether the fetal sheep k'idney is dírecily involved

in producing progesterone and insufficient information is available

to provide any indication of whether it is or not. However there is

evidence to suggest that fetal factors may be involved in progesterone

product'ion and that indirectly the fetal k'idney may influence thìs

producti on.

During pregnancy, progesterone arises from two main sources, the

ovaries and the p'lacenta, with the ovaries playing a dominant role

early in pregnancy, and the placenta assuming dominance during the

latter stages. Ovariectomy of the pregnant ewe before about 50 days

of gestation results in abortion (casida and warwjck, 1945), however

after this time abortion does not take pìace and pregnancy is maintained

by placental production of progesterone (Linzell and Heap, r96g). In
sheep the essential role that the placenta p'lays in the production of

progesterone for the maintenance of pregnancy is well establ'ished,

however those mechanisms which are responsible for increasing the

production of progesterone by the pìacenta during gestation are not

as clearly defined.

It can be anticipated that the ìarger the fetus grows, the greater

its potentiaì becomes for traumatising the uterus and for eliciting
a response from the maternal immune system. Thus as both the fetus and

uterus increase in size, increasìng amounts of progesterone would be

required to maintain the pregnancy. The increase in progesterone

production found during gestation is probably the result of the fetus
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beÍng involved in directing the progesterone output of the pìacenta.

Data to support this view is provided by the studies of Bassett and

Thorburn (19i3). These authors found that in normal pregnancies

where the birth we'ight of the sheep fetus is oven 3.61(9 there is a

linear relationship between the rilaximal levels of progesterone

reached in the maternal plasma and the birth weight of the fetus, the

hìgher the birth weight, the hìgher the level of progesterone

(correlation coefficient = 0.93). A similar relationship ex'ists

between placental weight and birth weight (r> 0.8) (A'lexander, 1964a).

Thus it could be rat'ionalised that a large placenta would be capable

of produci ng l arger quant'iti es of progesterone and fac'il i tati ng the

growth of a larger fetus. However there is evidence to suggest that

during the growth of the placenta, its ìncreasing progesterone

produc'ing capacity is not related to its increase in size (i.e. the

mass of the placenta is not the only factor which determìnes its

capac'ity for progesterone productÌon).

Mattner and Thorburn (1971) have measured the progesterone product'ion

by the placenta, and found that at 100 days of gestation the production

rate of s'ingle bearing ewes was about  mg/day, rising to a maximum

of about 33mg/day within 5 days of term. During the same time, from

'100 days gestation through to term, the weight of the placenta does

not increase, and in some cases actualìy decreases sljghtly (C'loete,

1939; hlallace, 'l948) (see figure ìA). Thus, aìthough the total mass

of the placenta apparently p'laces a limit on the maximum rate of

placental progesterone production, weight js not the factor per se

which determines the rate, as the total weìght rema'ins static while

the rate of placental progesterone production increases over B fold.

Alexander (1964a) has described morpho'logical changes in the placenta

that occur with advancing gestation which are better related to the
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pnoduction of progesterone. In sheep the placenta exists as

discrete entitìes known ds fts¿rgror*Ês vihich are found evenly spaced

on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the pregnant uterine horn. The

position of these are determined by some 60 to ì50 speciaì endometrial

thickenings on the uterus known as' caruncles. The coty'ledons are

composed of both maternal and fetal tissue, and during gestation the amount

of fetal tissue in the cotyledons (p'lacenta), changes from a small

proportion earìy in pregnancy to a much greater proport.ion near the

end of gestation. During the period from ì00 days to term when p]acental

weìght is static, the amount of fetal tissue within the cotyledon

increases markedly, as does the vasculanity of the placenta (Alexander,
.l964a) (see figure 1, B and c). Thus the vreight of the placenta is a

poor index of jts functional capacity for progesterone production,

whjch ìs apparently d'irect'ly related to the proportion of fetal tissue

vri thi n the coty'ledon.

Further observations of Alexander's support this relationship between

increased growth of fetal tjssue within the cotyledon and increased

progesterone production. Alexander (1974) found that on average for

sing]e fetuses 70% of the possible uterine sites of cotyledon

formation (caruncles) are occupied, 80% in twins, the indivicjual twin

thus being severe]y disadvantaged. However, the total weight of

twi n p'lacentas i s 30% greater than si ng'les , i ndi cati ng a compensatory

increase in growth. This compensatory increase in placental weight

does not occur in the maternal portion of the placenta, but is

almost entirely due to an increase ín the fetal tjssue. Thus in

fetal twi ns , where the comb'i ned bi rth wei ght i s h'igh , the ì arge

compensatory growth of fetal tissue within the pìacenta is associated

with very high progesterone levels.
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FIGURE 1

P'lacental we'ight and pl asma progesterone levels 'in pregnant

sheep as a function of gestat'ional ôgê, progesterone in ng/ml,

placenta weight ìn gm (redrawn from Bedford et a'lrì972b).

B. An arbitrary devision of cotyledon cross-sectional appearances

as given by Alexander and l¡l'illianrs (1966), who found that

types 5,6,7 on'ly occur during the latter stages of normal

pregnancies in sheep.

C. Cross sections through coty'ledons of the extreme types (taken

from AlexanderrlgT4). The type which appears only duning

ìate gestation (7) has cross-sectional appearance similar to

that of bovine placenta.
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C êRlz/lc,t¿r+ fQ, .

As thìs fetal tjssue grows, and invades the materna'l/tissue withjn

the poceurcnÉs, the total surface area of the fetal v'illi would increase

markedìy. This would improve the transfer of nutrients to, and wastes

from the fetal cjrculation, thereby facjlitating the growth of the

fetus, but would also greatly increase the total surface area of fetal

tissue that was in close apposition to maternal tissue. If as

suggested by Smith et al (1974), progesterone binds to the external

villous surface of the placenta to mask it from the maternal immune

system, then as the villous surface area increases, greater rates of

progesterone production would be required to maintain this effect.

Thus the growth of the fetal tissue withìn the pìacenta and increased

progesterone production should occur conconittantl.y, jn order

to maintain the maskjng action of progesterone. In humans the

trophobìast produces progesterone (see Febres et al, l978), and

evidence that has been presented is consistent with thís also occuring

Ín sheep (i.e. fetal tissue being responsible for progesterone

production).

Bedford et al (lglZa) have reported that the almost five fold increase

in progesterone product'ion normally seen between 60 and ì40 days

gestation does not occur in fetuses of below normal weight. This

can be interpreted as the result of a lack of efficacy of fetal

growth factors whìch blights the development of fetal tissue within the

placenta, which also bl'ights the growth of the fetus, hence'low

progesterone production in association with low fetal weìght. Al-

ternatively'it could be interpreted as indicating a ìack of maternal

factors which normally stimulate the growth of the placentao and because

the placenta does not develop to sufficient size, its progesterone

production is limited, and the fetus'is deprived of an adequate

supp'ly of nutrients and therefore does not reach an optimum s'ize.

Basically these two alternatives are (1) that the fetus is to some
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degree act'iveìy involved in influenc'ing its own growth, or (2) that

maternal factors determ'ine the size of the placenta, and that fetal

growth is pure'ly pass'ive, merely responding to the amount of nutrients

made available to it.

There is no doubt that the maternal environment p'lays an important

role in detenrining the size of the fetus, with such factors as breed,

s'ize, parity, dgê and nutrition of the mother influencing the birth

weight of the fetus (Starke et al, l95B), most probably through in-

fluencing the size of the placenta. SÍmilar factors are involved in

influencing the size of human fetuses (Butler, 1974). In sheep,growth

retanded fetal lambs have also been produced experìmental1y by surgìcal

reduct'ion of the number of caruncles and hence decreased placental

weight (Alexander, j964b). Thus the growth of the fetus is very much

dependent on an adequate supp'ly of nutrients and oxygen by the placenta,

particuìarly during the third trimester, to enable it to sustain its
incnedibly fast rate of growth. However given a set maternal

environment there is evidence to suggest that the fetus is actively

involved in influencing its growth by d'irecting the placenta to provide

i t wi th opt'imum nutri ti on .

Thorburn (lOl+¡ reported that in sets of twjns, where one twin v{as

bilaterally nephrectonrised at 85 days of gestation, that the nephrectom'ised

twin was invariabìy growth retarded and its p'lacenta was also much smaller

than that of the sham operated co-twin. Although care should be taken

in using twins for comparisons (Driscoll,l964) it cou'ld be validly

assumed that the maternal environment the co-twins experience would be

similar. Thus the reduced placenta'l mass of the nephrectomised twin

provides compelling evidence that fetal factors are involved in the

growth of the placenta and possibly the fetus, and that this involves

the fetal kidney. How might the fetal kidney be involved?
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Wallace et al (lglZ) found that the MCR of radioiodinated GH in

adul t ewes was decreased by 58% after nephrectomy, and rhorburn et al

(lgZla) have reported that GH levels in the nephrectomised twins were

higher than in the sham operated cotwins (z1zns/n1 versus BTng/ml).

This suggests that the fetal k'idney is also an important site of

metabolism of GH. In the adult sheep this metabolism of GH js not

catabol i c, as i n nephrectomi sed adul t sheep the norma'l 'l i polyt'ic

action of GH is not seen, and ìn entire adult sheep ligation of the

renal pedicle immediately prior to 'injectjon of GH abolishes the
'lipolytic action of GH (l.lallace et al, 1970). Thus the metabolism

of GH by the kidney may lead to the formatjon of an active comp'lex,

possibìy somatomedin (see Blackard and Andrews page i39, 1914).

somatomed'in is general]y accepted as the mediator of GH responsive

growth (Daughaday, l97l) and the kidney is strongly impìicated as'its

source. Thus the possib'iljty exists that nephrectomised sheep fetuses

havehigh ìevels of GH due to a lack ofGH'smajor site of metaboljsrn

(hence reduced clearance), and that this nretabolism is essential for

GH to exert an action in promoting growth, mediated by somatonredjn.

The human p'lacenia has an abundance of high affin'ity b'inding sjtes

for somatomedin (Takano et a1,1975) suggesting that somatomed'in has

a growth promoting action on the human placenta. It is not known

whether somatomedìn bindjng sites also exist in the sheep placenta,

however this evidence is completely consistent with the view that the

sheep placenta (in particular the fetal tissue) is capable of respond'ing

to fetal growth factors produced by the kidney.

Thus a model can be envisaged whereby GH produced by the fetus'is

metabolised by the fetal k'idney to an act'ive growth promot'ing form

and that this (among other possible actions e.g. on bone) exerts a

growth promotìng actìon on the fetal tissue within the pìacenta. An

action which becomes particular'ìy important in aiding the ma'intenance of
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supply of nutrients to the rapìdly grow'ing fetus durìng the third

trimester, and which therefore also indirectìy influences the placentaes

capac'ity to produce proges'terone.

Thus the above information ava'ilable jn the literature provides a

compel I 'i ng i nference that the f etal k'idney (v'ia a rather compì i cated

mechanísm) is capable of influencing the growth of the placenta,

placental progesterone product'ion, and the growth of the fetus.

Progesterone [u]etabol i sm by the Fetus

Increased progesterone production whilst essential for the maintenance

of pregnancy, results in the fetus beìng exposed to large anlounts of

progesterone, which it must metabol'ise. In humans where placental

progesterone productjon reaches almost 300m9/day, about 7Sng/day

enters the fetal circulation. In sheep the rate of progesterone

production is much lower, the maximum rate being about 56mg/day for

a ewe bearing a single fetus. In fetal sheep the plasma level of

progesùerone has been reported at <2ng/n1 (Seamarkr1971; Strott et aì,
tu acil

1974b) which'is¡less than maternal p'lasma levels durjng the latter
half of gestation (Bassett et a'l ,1969), and the lvl0R of progesterone from

the fetal circulation is about five t'imes slower than the maternal

circulation (Stupnìcki et al, 1970b), indjcating that only a portìon of the

placental progesterone production enters the fetal circulatjon.

However even at about 1Omg/day this represents a large influx of

progesterone jnto the fetal circulation which must be metabolised to

reduce i ts bi oi og'icaì potenty.

Nancarrow (1969) found that the most strik'ing feature of the

metabolism of progesterone by the sheep fetus was its conversion to

ZOa-0H-preg-4ene-3one by a very actjve enzyme, 20o-HSD found in fetal

red blood cells. This 2Ocr-HSD js able to convert 1.2pg of prog/ml /nin,
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effectively reducing the level of progesterone immediateìy it enters

the fetal circulatjon. The 2Oa-HSD present in fetal blood cataìyses

a revers'ible reaction, but favouns reduction of progesterone, (unljke

the 2Oa-l-lSD present in human pìacenta) and mainta'ins a ratio of

20o-0H-pregnene-3one: progesterone of about 6:.l, the activ.ity of the

enzyme be'ing dependent on the rate of metabolism of progesterone by

fetal ti ssues.

Nancarrow (.l969) found that the fetal liver, testis, adrenal and

kidney are alì capable of metabolising progesterone, and that the fetal

liver is a major source of progesterone nretabolism. It seems that all

tissues have 20a-HSD activity, but thjs may be due to contamination

with fetal blood. The fetal sheep liver also has 5ß-recluctase and

3ß-HSD and 209-HSD (Anderson et al,l970). In the human fetal liver
2Ocr-HSD is the major reducing enzyme for the 20-Ketone group, whereas

in sheep fetal liver the 209 enzyme predomìnates,'indicating that a

d'ifferent pattern of 5ß-reduced metabolites of progesterone is 1ìke1y

to be found in sheep blood. Reduction of sterojds to Sß-reduced

metabolites is irreversible and comp'letely abolishes their physio'logicaì

activity. The 5ß-metabolites of progesterone that are formed in the

liver, cross the p'lacenta and are removed from the maternal circulation

by the k'idney.

Nancarrow (1969) has found that feta'l sheep kidneys have 5cr-reductase,

3g-HSD and 20c¡-HSD activity, as indicated by the major metabolites

formed by 'in vitro incubation of progesterone. The presence of

2Ou-HSD may allow for the uptake of progesterone from c'irculating

20a-0H progesterone. The presence of 5a-reductase is of particular

interest, as this irreversible reaction is not usually associated with

degr.tdative metabolism, but renders some steroids more effect'ive at the

cellular level. This has been shown in the ch'ick oviduct where
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5o-pregnane-3 , 20-di one 'i s equal 1y as eff ecti ve as progesterone 'in

stimul ati ng speci f i c prote'in synthes'is (Strott ,1974a) o and the

5cr-reduction of testosterone is thought to be an essential step in

its act'ion on the rat ventral prostate (Bruchovsky and l,lilson,l968).

The physìoìogicaì role of this Sa-reductase in the fetal kidney is

not known, but its presence suggests that progesterone has an act.ion

on the fetal kidney. Regardless of the action of progesterone on the

kidney, the level of the metabolism of progesterone by the kidney,

is most'likely to be small in comparison to the major site of

metabolism in the fetal liver. The contribution of the kidney would

be limited byjts very much smaller blood flow in relation to the

flow through the fetal liver, which receives blood from the umbjljcal

and portal veins and also from the fetal heart (Abraham et al, l967a,b).

Steroid Hormones and the Fetal Kidn ey

The influence of androgen and oestrogens on the development of the

fetus or neonate is not limited to reproductive funct'ions, but also

affects organs wh'ich are not morphologically, but are biochemically

differentiated, such as the liver and kidney. These biochemical

chanEes which take place under the influence of sex hormones

accentuate the hormonal differences between sexes and are important

for normal development of the animal of a particular sex. (Ghraf

et al ,,1975; Kitay et al ,1973).

The influence that androgens have on the kidney has been known for

a long time. selye (1939a) found'in mice, that androgens enlarge the

kidney'in both normal and castrate animals of both sexes, and gave a

detailed histo'logical description of the changes induced by androgens.

These changes take place main]y ìn Bowman's capsule and the prox'ima'l

renal tubule, the epithelium in these areas being squatnous in females

and cubo'idal ìn males, thus account'ing for the increase 'in we'ight.
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These sex d'ifferences disappear after castration, and are restored to

the male type by the administration of testosterone. Kochakian (1977)

has recent'ly revieured the range of effects that androgens have on the

growth and development of the kidney.

In rodents this action of testosterone on the development of the

kidney takes p1ur"''"'*;nthe neonatal period (see Kochakian , 1977), but

rodents are born at a very immature stage of development. In contrast

the fetaj sheep js born at a far more mature stage of development,

(being able to stand, walk and suckle within minutes of birth) and

sexual differentiation is far advanced. It is known that this sexual

differentiation takes piace under the influence of androgens secreted

by the fetal testis. The feta'l sheep testes activeìy secrete testosterone

at an early stage of pregnancy, (Attal , '1969) and it seems l'ike'ìy that

these. androgens which cause sexual differentiation of the fetus could

also have a trophic effect upon the fetal kidney.

Considerìng the importance of the fetal kidney to the normal growth of

the fetus, the possibÍìity exists that troph'ic affects of androgens

on the fetal kidney may influence the growth of the kidney, and thus

indìrectly the growth of the fetus. Starke et al (lg5B) have shown

that male lambs at birth tend to be about 0.2K9 heavier than females,

and it has been shown that male twins appear to have a competìtive

advantage in utero over female co-twins (Donald and Purser,lg56).

Unfortunately no information is available about the relative sizes

of male and female fetal kidneys, or whether their enzyme activities are

different. These th'ings are examined in this thesis as part of the aim

in examin'ing the steroid hormone metabol ising capac'ity of the fetal sheep

ki dney.
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CHAPTER 11

GENERAL MATERIALS

1. Chemí cal s

All reagents and solvents were of anaìytica] grade. solvents were

redistilled before use and stored 'in dark botiles. solvents were

purchased from Ajax chemical Limited Australia (uNivAR, ANALAR);

It{erck (Germany); or May and Ba ker (England).

NADH and NADPH as sodium salts were obtained from Boehringer

(lilanheim) , Germany. Tri s HCL (7 -g) f rom Si gma ; 2-mercaptoethanol

from Koch-Light Laboratories Limited, England.

crystaljne iodine (AJAX); Lipidex 5000R from packard Instrument co.

U.S.A.; silica gel G Type 60 (Merck), acetic anhydride.

2. Steroi ds

unlabelled steroids were obtained from steraloids, pawlings uSA.

Radìoactive stero'ids were obtained from The Radiochemical Centre,

Amersham, England, all were (+ - l4c) labelled.

The following radioactively labelled steroids werà used

oestrone
oestrone - S0,
DHEA +

androstenedione
proges terone
pregnenol one

53m CilmM
50-60m CilmM
58m CilmM
53rtr CilmM
54m CilmM
52m CilmM

3' SurgerY (a,6itttmlÐ-r.,rønoo)

Portex polyvjnyl t,ub'ingfor cannulae was obtained from Boots company

(Aust) Pty. Ltd. Suture materia] , Ethicon from Ethnon pty. Ltd.,

sydney, Australìa, and Dexon sutures from Davis and Geck, Amerjcan

cyanamid company, NY 10965, were used. chlorhexidine solution
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(chlonhexidine, 0.05%, cetrimjde, 0.5%, soöium nitrite, 0.4% 1n 70%

ethanol ) and hi bj tane was obtai ned from ICI Austral i a. Benyl Pen Íci I I i n

from, Weddel Pharmeceuticals, plastic three way stop cocks, plastic

headed luer lock syringe needles from Smith and Nephew Hypoderm'ics

Pty. Ltd. Victoria, and syringes'from Terumo and Pharmaplast. Astra

Chemìcal Pty. Ltd., N.S.W., Aust., supplied Ljgnocaine (Xyìocai ne ?_%).

Rompun (2% Xylazine) from Bayer Aust. Ltd.; Heparin (mucous) was

obtained from Allen and Hanbury, Victoria, Aust.; F'ibrinoìysin was

prepared as a sterile powder by the Pharmacy at the Queen Elizabeth

Hospital.

4. Gas Chromatoqraphy, Gas Chromatoqra ph-Mass Spectrometry (GC , GC-l'1S )

t-BDMS tertiary-buty'ld'imethysilyì chlorjde )) prrncE
BSTFA )

Methoxyamì ne HCL )
) from Eastman, Rochester, USA

Butoxy amine HCL )

Pyri di ne

Acetoni tri de

)
)
)

Merck

HMDS hexamethyldisilazane and

N24 n-tetracosane (2400 index units)
and

N32 n-dotriacontane (3200 index unjts)

from Applied Science Laboratories Inc., State Co'lìege, Penna 16801

0vl 0l
and

both from App'l'ied Scìence Laboratories
NGA
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5. Buffers

All buffers and agueous solutjons were prepared in glass d'istilled

deionized water.

Buffer A Buffer B

7.3

0.0
0.0
5.0
5.0
pH

0.01M TRrs (7-e) is buffer A made with an additional
chemi cal
0.25 M Sucrose

2-mercaptoethanol
MsCì,

pH 7.3

Normal Sal i ne NaCl (0.9gm%)

6. Scintillatíon Fluid

The fluors, 2,5-diphenyloxazole (ppo) and 1,4-di-2-(5-phenyloxazolyl )-

benzene (P0P0P) were purchased from packarcl Instrument co., Inc. usA.

Tolue.ne for scintillation fluid only was a commercial grade obtained

from Shell Chemicals Aust.Pty. Ltd., and was redistilled before use.

The scintillation fluid contained 39 PPO and 0.59 p0p0p per litre
of toluene. Unless otherwise stated all radioactive samples were

counted in lOml of toluene scintillation fluid and counted in an

Nuclear Chicago isocap/3000 for l0 min or 10,000 counts.

OIM EDTA
5M NaCl
x l0
x l0

-1t
-JM
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CHAPTER I i I

STEROID METABOLIS]NG ENZYMT ACTIVITY IN FETAL SHEËP KIDNEYS

111.a. Introduction

The level of a particular hornlone in the circulation is dependent on the

relative rates of production and clearance, thus the fetal sheep kidney

may ìnfluence the level of biologically active steroid hormones by being

involved in either their product'ion or metabolism. Nancarrow (1969) has

found that fetaì sheep k'idneys have 5a-reductase, 3ß-HSD and 2Ocx-HSD

activity, as ind'icated by the major metabolites formed by the in vjtro
incubation of progesterone, and Ainsworth (1972) has shown the presence

of sulphatase activity. Both these studies were concerned with fetal
metabolism of a particular steroid by a number of fetal organs, the

k'idney bejng on'ly a small part of the study. Thus these studies while

providing evjdence of steroid metabolising enzymes within the fetal

sheep kidney give'little indicatjon of their function, wh.ich may be

associated with steroid synthesis, degradative metaboì ism, para-endocrine

activity, or with the action of steroids on the fetar k'idney.

There are apparentìy no reports in the literature of the kìdneys in any

species being capabìe of de novo steroid synthesis, suggesting that th'is

may be an unlikely functjon of the fetal sheep kidney. Ghraf et al (1975)

have found that the rat kidney has numerous enzymes sim'ilar to those of

the liver, and suggest that in rats the k'idney has an important cataboljc

function in relation to steroid hormones. The sulphatase activity of the

fetal sheep kidney may be associated with a para-endocrine activity, or

may be associated with the action of steroids on the kidney. The kidneys

of many spec'ies of mammals respond to sex steroìds, in particular

androgens (Kochakian, 1977 review), however insufficient data is available

to provide any clear indjcat'ion of the role of sterojcl metabolism in

the fetal sheep kidney.
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The aim of experjments reported'in this chapter was to deternline the

capac'ity of the fetal sheep l<idney to rnetaboljse a range of sterojd

hormones. It was hoped that by obtajnìng a more comprehensive

assessnlent of'the steroid metabolisìng enzymes of the fetal sheep

kidney that theÍr function would be apparent. The capac'ity of the

fetal k'idney to metabolise oestrogens, androgens, and progestagens

was examj ned.

111.b. Methols

(i ) Tissue Preparation

Fetal sheep k'idneys from fresh'ly slaughtered pregnant ewes were obtainecl

from the local abattoir, SAMCOR. The uterus was excised from the

pregnant ewe with'in l2 min ofexsanguinatjon, and the fetus removed

from the uterus, at which time its heart was still beating. The crown-

rump length, weight and sex of the fetus was recorded, and the

gestationa'l age was estimated later using Cloetes' nomogram (.ì939). The

fetal kidneys wêre rs¡eysfl, p'laced in a small insulated container, covered

with'ice and transported to the laboratory. All further steps jn the

preparation of the homogenate vrere carried out at 4oC.

The kidneys were weighed, fineìy chopped and rinsed in ice cold normal

saline to remove any clots or excess blood. The chopped pìeces were

then weighed 'into 29: port'ions and added to 10ml of buffer A. The

ti ssue was compl ete'ly homogen'ised i n a thi ck wal 1 ed g'lass homogeni ser

with a nrotor driven teflon pestle. The pestle was driven at about

500r.p.m. and 5-7 strokes were made to obtain an even homogenate. The

homogenate was then filtered through 8 ìayers of medical gauze, collected

in a 30ml test tube and kept on'ice. The total tjme taken from the moment

the pregnant ewe was killed to the beg'ining of the incubation period was

never greater than 2 h,
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(ii) Incubation and Extract'ion procedure

All steroids were incubated with a 2ml aliquot of freshly prepared

homogenate. Radioactive'ly labelled steroid was freshìy prepared from

a stock solution prior to each incubation, and jts purity confirmed by

TLC. The stock solution was of benzene; ethanol, 9:1. Thjs solvent was

dried under a stream of N, at 400C. If unlabelled steroid was addecl to

the incubation, this was also dried down wjth the radioactive materia'ì, and

both were redissolved in acetone. 0n1y 30y'l of acetone was added to each

2ml of homogenate, g'iv'i ng 105 c. p .m. per tube wi th or wi thout unl abel I ed

steroid. After add'ing the steroìd, the homogenate was briefly vortexed

and then heated in a thermostatica'l'ly controlled shaking water bath for one

hour er ?q o 
"

lhe sampìes were qu'ickly frozen at -70oC and either stored

at -40C or thawed and extracted with ethyl acetate. For extractjon 0.bml

of saturated NaCl solution was added to the homogenate to reduce enlulsions

forming, and the homogenate was extracted twice with 2 ml of freshly re-

d Í st'i 'l 
1 ed ethyl acetate . The extracts were pool ed , b'l own to dryness under

N, and redissolved in ì00y1 of methanol, which was transferred with a fine
gìass capi'l1ary onto the surface of a thin layer chromatographic plate.

(iill Thin Layer Chromarography (flC¡

Glass plates (5 x 20cms) were coated with a slurry of silica gel G (60g

in llOml water; E. Merck AG Darrnstadt) using a Quìckfit applicator to give

a coating 0.25mm thick. The plates were allowed to dry in air, and were

pre-run in system 1 prior to use.

Development was carried out in the following systems at room temperature

(rs-zsoc)

System I

2

.)
J

Chl oroform: acetone (g: t )

Benzene: ethyl acetate (3:i)

Benzene: acetone (a:1 )



System 4

?.0

Cyc'lohexane: ethyì acetate (1 : 1) - Li sboa et al

(re62)

Chloroform: methanol (g:t)

n-hexane: ethyl acetate (3:1) - Ljsboa (1964)

Cycl ohexane: ethyi acetate ( ¡: t )

Chl oroform: acetone ( 2: 1 )

Saturation of the systems was achieved by ì'ining the chambers with

I'Jhatmann chnomatography paper. The rol e of sol vent vapour i n TLC i s

important (De Zeeuw, l968) as it has a large bearing on the separat'ion

of the compounds. The samples and reference standards were applied

\ to plates 2.5cm fronr one end of the p'late, and aìine dralvn through

ì/ the siìica gel 2.5cnr from the other end of the pìate deljneated the

solvent front. Th'is gave a d'istance of l5cm over which the plates were

devel oped.

The p'lates were ai r dr j ed fol 'lowi ng devel opment, and al I traces of sol vent

were removed before radioactivity on the plate was detected wìth a

Packard Model 7200 radiochronratogram scanner. Areas of the chromatogranr

carrying rad'ioact'ive steroid were eluted with 5-10m1 of methanol . After

removal of the solvent, the eluted metabolites were e'ither rerun in a

different solvent system for further characterisation and/or separation,

or used for recrystal l'isati on, or deri vati sed for analys'is by GC-|'4S.

After the rad'ioactivity had been eluted the posit'ion of the reference

marker steroìds was determjned by reaction with iodìne vapour or sulphurìc

aci d/vani I'lan spray.

(iv) Derivatisation to Tertiary - Butyldìmethyl sìlyì ethers (t-BDMS)

Ident'ification of some steroids was aided by analysis of mass-fragnrentography

patterns of tertiary - butyldimethylsily] ether derivatives of the unknov+n

5

6

7

B
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steroids. The metabol'ites eluted from the sif ica ge'l p'lates, were blown

to dryness in scnew cap culture tubes. BDMS imjdazole complex (50pì) was

added to the steroid, the tubes were capped, and heated at 60oc for one

hour. The tubes were then cooled and 0.5m1 of solvent (heptane: ethyl

acetate, 3:1) was added and vortexed. LH-20 columns (2ml volume) were

prepared jn the same solvent, and the 0.5m1 contajning the t-BDMS derivative

was allowed to run to the top of the column, whilst collectjng the effluent.

One ml of solvent was added to the reaction tube vortexed and added to the

column, and the column allowed to run dry. The total eluent was then

puffed to dryness under N, and reconstituted in solvent (50-200u1) ready

for jnjection onto the GC-MS. The LH-20 in the column was discarded after

a s'ingle use.

(v) Gas Chromatography - Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)

The anaìytical system consisted of a PYE 104 gas chromatograph (Cambridge,

England) ìnterfaced via a single stage membrane separator to an

AEI, MS-30 double beam mass spectrometer equipped with an AEI, DS-SO

system (AEI, Manchester Eng'land). The mass spectrometer was operated under

the following conditions: resolution 1000 accelerating voltage 4Kv;

ionizing current, l00uA; electron energy 25ev; 'ion source temperature,

2000; and the molecular separator at 2400.

Several different glass columns were used in the GC. Columns were: gìass

capiìlary column, SCOT column (20m x 0.Smm) coated w'ith0V-l0l and used

with a spl'itìess injection system (a1'l from sGE, Austra'lia); glass coil

(.l.5m x ZmrlD) packed with 1.0% sE-30 on Gas chrom qR lroo/120 mesh) or

with 1.0% 0u-101 on the same support, or with 1.1% }u-zzs: SILAR (10:l)

on a SUPELCOR (100/120 mesh) support. The carrier gas flow (Nr) was

30-40mls/m'in for the packed column, and 16-20 cms/sec was the average

linear gas flow for the SCOT column. 0ven temperature for the SCOT

column was 2.l00-2500 programmed at l07rin and held at 250 until the
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orun finished, and for the other columns was 235 C

A trace of material comÍng off the GC was visualised by instructing

the computer to plot total ion current versus time, and display this

on the visual dìsplay unit (VDU), from whjch paper copies were made with

a TEKTR0NIX hard copier. Peaks were selected from the trace and the

relative'intensities of jons withjn the peaks dìsplayed, copied, and

compared against standards to determine the most probably identity of

the compound.

(vi) Recrystalljsation

Recrystaìlisation to constant specific act'iv'ity with authentic carrier

steroid was taken as fjnal proof of the jdentity of radioactive

metabolites. Each sample to be recrystalljsed was eluted from the

s'i I 'i ca gef i nto a I 5ml tapered gl ass tube (ti tte¿ wi th a ground gl ass

stopper - Qu'ickfjt) and the solvent evaporated under Nr. Between

10-30m9 of authentic steroid was weighed on an August-Sauter (Germany)

torsion balance, to the nearest 0.0ìmg and then transferred to the tube

and dissolved in the solvent or solvents of choice.

A minimal amount of hot solvent was used so that the stero'id was only

just soluble at the raised temperature, the tube was then stoppered and

left undislurbed at room temperature for at least 24 heurs, to allow the

crysta'ls to form. Once the crystals were formed the mother liquor (ML)

was removed and the crystals rinsed with cold solvent, or the solvent'in

r,rhich the steroid was less solubìe, if a solvent mixture was used. The ML

and rirrsings were evaporated and p'laced in the vacuum dessìcator, but onìy

a smal'l portion of the total amount of crystals nere used each time.

Once dried the f'11 and crystals were then we'ighed on a Beckman Microbalance

LM-600 and then assayed for radjoactiv'ity followìng solub'ilization jn
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toluene scintillation fluid (lOml). The specific actìvìty was determjned

and expressed as cpnr/mg. Recrystalljsation tvas repeated until the values

for the specific activìty of the last 3 sets of crystals were withjn a 5%

deviation of their mean value (Axelrod et. al,, l965)

11i. c. Resul ts

Fetal ki dneys were obta'i ned f rom fetuses whose estimated gestat'iona'l

ages (cloete,l939) rangecl from 97 to 142 days. Homogenates were

preparecl and incubated separate'ly wÍth one of the fol'low'ing + - l4c

labelled stenoids, oestrone, androstenedione, DHtA, progesterone and

pregnenolone. All steroìds were incubated wjth homogenates from at

least six fetuses, includjng d'ifferent sexes and gestational ages. The

identification of a particular metabolite was taken as evidence of the

presence of the enzyme capab'le of its formatìon e.g. 3g-hydroxy group

evidence of 3ß-HSD.

111.c. (i ) Ident'ification of Oestrone Metabol'ites from Incubation rvith

Fetal K'idney Homogenates .

Fetal kidneys from a fenrale fetus (Z.ZUS) of about 121 days gestational

age were homogenised and incubated with l05c.p.m. (23.2 n g ) of l4C

oestrone. After TLC in System I the scan of radioactivity revealed that

oestrone was metabolised to what appeared as a s'ing1e peak in thjs

chnomatographìc system. Thjs metabol'ite peak was eluted and chromatographed

in severa'l different systems with oestnadiol-17cl/ß as reference markers

(see figure 2). In ajl the solvent systems used the metabolite ran as a

single peak, and its chromatographìc mobility (Rt) was the same as oestradiol-

17a/9. In all TLC solvent systêmS 6s5fradiol-l7a and 17ß did not

separate, i ndi cati ng that TLC r,roul d not prov'ide an i ndi cati on of the

spatial arrangement of the hyroxyl groups of the metabolíte (assuming it
was oestradiol ). Thus further identjfication of th'is radioactive



FIGURE 2

Oestrone Metabol i sm

TRACE 1

Scan of radioactivity after TLC of the extract from the incubation

of 14c oestrone with fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

TRACE 2 3 4

Repeated chromatography of the polar metabolite.

STANDARDS

The circles on the traces indicate the position of reference

steroi ds .

= oestradi ol -1 7B

= oestrone

= oestradiol -l 7o

1

2

3
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metabolite was djscontinued 'in favour of incubat'ing sufficient unlabelled

material to allow any metabol'ites formed to be characterised by GC-MS.

An homogenate was prepared with kjdneys from a fetus of about l25 days

gestational age. A 20ml incubation volume containing l4c- o.rtrone,
unlabelled oestrone (40ugm), and NADPH (0.ZmM), was jncubated and

extracted as previously described. Five replicates were made, and after
the extracts were red'issolved in methanol , they were comb.ined, loac1ed on

the orig'in of a TLC p'late (lmm thick), and developed in Systern ì.

No marker steroids were run, and after scanning the p'late for radio-

activity, two peaks of a s'imilar Rf to previous incubatjon t\,ere obtained.

The peak closest to the origìn (the metabolite), was eluted, dried down

under N2 derivatised to a I-BDMS ether and run on GC-MS to obtain its
retention time on the GC column and its mass spectrum. This informat.ion

was compared with authentic oestradiol-l7o and -l7g which were also

derivatísed and run on GC-MS by the method previously described.

The computer drawn GC trace of the derivatised metaboljte of oestrone

shov,led that only a single major compound was present, any others being

estimated at less than 1% of the major peak and indist'inguishabìe from

the background. The metabolite had the same retention time as

oestradÍol-179, whereas oestradiol-l7cr came off the GC column approx-

imately 1.5 min sooner (see figure 3).

The mass intensity scans from steric isomers such as oestradiol-l7o andlTß

are very similar, as they both have the sanle molecular weìght, however

the spatìa] arrangement of the t-BDMS derivative at the l7 position

influences the relative abundance of vanious smaller ions due to hinderance

or facilitation of the way in which the molecule fragments. Analys;s of

the scans of jon intensity versus mass, reveal that oestradiol-l7o lacks



FIGURE 3

GAS-CHROMATOGRAPHY OF OESTRADIOI.

Computer (DS50 system) drawn GC traces from an SE-30 column as

constructed from total 'ion current detected by MS.

A two minute delay precedes the time (m'inutes) indicated on the top

border. The standard for oestradiol-l7a-t-BDMS, runs at 34 unìts and

oestradiol-l7g-t-BDMS, runs at 45 units (upper trace).

The lower trace is the unknown metabolite whìch runs at 45 units

indicatìng that only oestradiol -l7e is present.

FIGURE 4

OESTRADIOL MASS SPECTRA

Mass spectraì traces. Ion intensity versus ion weight.

The spectra for oestradiol-17ß and the unknown metaboljte are sìmilar,

both contain ions at M/e 248 and M/e 328. These jons are absent in the

oestradiol -l 7cr spectrum.
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two peaks at íon tnass values of 248 and 328. Oestradiol-17ß and the

oestrone metabolite both have these ions, and thejr scans are essentially

identical (see figure 4). Thus the fragment mass spectrum, and the GC

retention time both indicate that the metabolite of oestrone is

oestradi ol -l 7ß

As final proof of the identity of the me'tabolite another incubation was

perfclrmed wi th radi oact'ive oestrone, and the metabol'ite recrystal I i sed

with authentic oestradiol-179. Another homogenate was prepared from a

male fetus of about 97 days gestationaì age, and tripìicate tubes with

only l4C- oestrone were incubated, and extracted as described'in the

method section. l'he scans of radioact'ivity were again similar to previous

incubations. The metabolite peak from two tubes was combined and re-

crystal I i sed to constant spec'i f i c acti vi ty wjth oestradi ol -l 7g (see

table I in the Appendix) and the two peaks from the third tube were

assayed for radioactivity.

Peak I (oestradiol-17ß)

Peak 2 (oestrone)

TOTAL 86,51.l c.p.m.

Indicating that 28% of the added radioactivìty, l4C- oestrone is converted

to oestradiol -17ß. When recrysta'll ised 38,492 c.p.m. were associated with

oestradiol-'l7ß from two tubes, hence approximate'ly 19,000 c.p.m. per tube,

which allowing for losses in extraction, TLC and elut'ion accounts for

virtually all the radioactivity, again ind'icating the presence of on'ly one

major peak.

Thus the chromatographic mob'i1ìty on TLC and GC, the mass fragmentography

spectrum and recrystal I i sati on to constant speci f i c activi ty prov'ide

conclusive evidence that the fetal sheep kìdney 'is capable of metaboìising

24,732 c.p.m.

61 ,779 c.p.m.
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oestrone to oesLradiol-l7B indjcating the presence of the enzytne

17e-HSD. (17ß-hydroxys'Leroid : NAD(P) + 17- oxidoreductase;

EC. 1.1.1.63-64) .

111.c. (ij) Netabolism of Oestrone,suìphate
14C- oustrone sulphate was incubated with fetal kìdney homogenate for one

hour and extracted w'ith benzene. A tube contain'ing on'ly buffer (no

homogenate) und 14C- oestrone sulphate was also extracted vrith benzene,

after i ncubat j on . The extract.s were dried and assayed for rad'ioacti vi ty

by f iqu'id sc'intilla'Lion. 0f the total radioactivity added to the tubes
tr

(10'c.p.m.) 64% vvas recovered from the tube contaÍning the homogenate, arìd

only 7% from the control. Oestrone sulphate has limited solubif ity in
organìc solventsl the free steroid is jnfinitely more soluble in benzene.

The presence of high levels o'F radioactivity'in the extract from the

homogenate was taken as evjdence of the liberation of free stero'id,

indicating the presence of sulphatase activ'ity.

This system was not characterised further, but supports the findìngs of

Ainsworth (1972) tnat the fetal sheep kidney possesses significant

sul phatase acti v'i ty.

111.c. (iii ) Identification of Androst -4-ene-3, L7-dione metabolites

from Incubation with Fetal K'idney HomoEenates

Androstenedjone (105c.p.m. , 23.2 ng) was incubated wjth feta'l kìdney

homogenate prepared from k'idneys from a fetus of approxjmately 107 days

gestational age (i.5kg). The extract was chromatographed on TLC in

solvent system 1, and then scanned for radioactivìty. The scan revealed

three peaks of radioactivity; a polar metabol'ite close to the origin,

the substrate, and a less polar metabolite (see figure 5).



FIGURE 5

ANDROSTENEDIONE I'IETABOL ISM

TRACE 1

Scan of radioactjvi'by after TLC of the extract from the incubatìon

of androst-4-ene-3, 17-dione with fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

TRACE 2,3,4,5

Rechromatography of the polar metabolite in several systems.

.TRACE 6

TLC of the po1a.r peak after oxidatjon with Browns oxidant.

TRACE 7 ,8,9

Chromatography of the less polar metabolite in several systems.

STANDARDS

Sa=Androstan -3ß-ol -17-one

AndrosÈ,.4-ene-3, 17-dione

5o-Androstan -3, 17-dione

5a-Androstan -3o -ol -17-one

5ß-Androstan -3, 17-dione

5ß-Androstan -17ß-ol -3-one

1

2

3

4

5

6
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Identi f i cat'ion of the Less Pol ar Metabol i te

Ï'he radiclactjvity associated with this less poìar metaboljte was eluted

and using 5o-and 5g-androstclnedÍone as reference nrarkers, was

chromatographed on TLC in a number of solvent systems (see fjgure 5). In

all systems'bhe radìoactivity remained as a single peak, and'its Rf was the

same as 5o-androstanedìone;53-androstanedione ran slower than 5a in all
systems, thereby el íminat'ing the possjbjlity of this metaboljte being

5g-a.ndrostaned j one.

Another homogenate was prepared, ancl radioactìve (r06c.p.m. ) anti

unlabelled androstenedjone (200ug ) and NADPH (0"zmM) were incubated

with 20ml of homogenate, to allow sufficient netabolite to be formed

fon analysis otr GC-MS. The extract was redissolved in 50ul of n-heptane,

and 5pl of this was run on TLC in chloroform: acetone, g:1, and after

scanning for radioactivity a pattern similar to that in figure 5 was

obtai ned i nd'icati ng suff i c'ient amount of metabol i te had been formecl. Thus

the rest of the extract was used for analysis by GC-MS, however the analysis

was performed by a slightly different method to that previous'ly descrjbed

(lll.b. (v)). The GC column was a glass coil (lm x lmm ID) packed with

1.1% 0Y-225: SILAR (10:l) on a supELC0R (100/120 mesh) supporr; rhe column

was run at 2100 with a carrier gas (Nz) flow of approxìmately 30ml/mjn;

material coming off the column was recorded on a chart recorder. The MS was

operated under conditions sjmilar to those prev'iousìy described, except;

resolut'ion 800, and electron energy 70eV.

An aliquot (zul) of the extract was injected on the GC, and the profile of

material comìng off the column jndicated the presence of fìve major peaks (see

figure 6). The molecular weight (Mhlt) of the material in the fjve major peaks

as Índicated by the parent ion m/e was;peaks (l and Z) zgT,peak (3) 2g3,peak (4)

386,peak (5) 286. The GC trace for the cclntrol incubatjon, where the homogenate

was incubated exactly the same, except that no arrdrostened'ione was added, had
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only one peak. The material in the peak had the same Rt and Ml,Jt as

peak (4) from the incubation extract and both are cholesterol. Thus the

other peaks in the androstenedione incubatìon extract, are due to the

s ubstra'be and i ts metabol i tes .

The material in peak (5) had a Mt,jt 286, does not si'lylate (no hydroxyls),

and has the same Rt as androstenedione, jndicating that this ìarge peqk

'is unmetabol i sed substrate.

The material in peak (3) has a Ml,Jt 2BB which is consistent with th'is being

5os-andrclstanedione. An aliquot of the extract was sì'ly]ated with t-BDMS

and the tnaterial jn peak (3) did not change its Rt indicating that jt has

no hydroxyl groups, whereas cholesterol and the materjal in peaks (l) and

(2) had shorter Rti indicatjng the presence of hydroxy'l groups. A clean

mass spectra'l trace was obtained from the s'ilylated material and was aga'in

¡4Wr 288.

Authentjc 5q, and 5ß-androstaned jone were run several t1nles on GC to

establish their retention times (column temperature was raised to Z3So).

The standards were then run together, and even at the high temperature

two peaks were obtaìned,'inclicating that the peak in the extract"is only

a sing'le metabolite. The extract was re-run on GC at the higher

temperature to determine the Rt of the material in the peak under

examinat'ion (Mlalt 2BB), and this Rt was compared to those of the standards.

TABLE 1

Peak Retention Times (min-sec)

Unknown metabolite (Ml/Jt 288)

5s-androstanedi one

5 ß-andros tanedi one

2-50, 2-47, 2-49

2-49, 2-46, 2-47

2-33, 2-31, 2-34



FIGURË 6

Identìfication of Androstenedione Metabolif:es

EXTRACT

GC trace of the underivatised extract from the incubation of

androst- -ene-3, l7-díone wjth fetal sheep kidney homogenate

Peak l

Peak 2

Peak 3

Peak 4

Peak 5

5o-androstan- 3crol - I 7-one

5a-androstan-3ßol -l 7-one

So-androstan-3, l7-dione

Chol esterol

androst-4-ene-3, l7-dione

Cholesterol t-BDMS ether

5q-androstan-3, I 7-di one

androst-4-ene-3,'17-dione

Ml^lt

Ml^Jt

Mt{t

Ml,Jt

Ml/'lt

290

290

zBB

386

286

SILYLATED EXTRACT

GC trace of the extract after silylation (I-BDMS)

Peak C

Peak D

Peak E

MhJt 288

Ml,Jt 286

CONTROL

GC trace of the extract from an identical incubation tube as in
I'extract", except with no added androst-4-ene-3, l7-dione.

The on'ly peak present is cholesterol .
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The retention times indicate that the unknown metabolite has the same

chromatographìc mobility as 5o-androstanedione, confirming that on GC

as well as TLC 'bhe metabolite behaves identically to 5c-androstanedione.

Thus the TLC of the ìess polar metabolite, the data from its mass spectrumo

its GC characteris'Ljcs and jts Iack of hydroxyl groups, together provide

compel'ling evidence that the peak of radioact'ivity'is a singìe metaboljte

and is 5o-androstanedione; indicatíng that the fetal sheep kidney has

5a-reductase activity wh'ich is capabie of using anclrostenedione as a

substrate.

Identification of the Material in the nlore Polar PeaK (rrqure b)

The s'impìest way in which androstenedjc¡ne could be metaboljsed to a more

po'lar lretabol ìte js by reduct'ion of one or both of jts two keto groups to

hydroxyls. The metabolite could be a androst-4-ene-ol-one, or dio], a

5a-androstan-ol-one or diol, or a 5g-androstan-ol-one or d'ioì, giving at

I east 24 different poss'ibi I i ti es for t,he 'identj ty of the metabol'ite. However,

half of these can be elimjnated as peaks (l) and (2) on the GC trace of the

extract from the'incubation of unlabelled A'dione had a l4l¡lt of 290. This

leaves 5cr/59-androstan-ol-ones, and androst-4-ene-djols as possibilities.

The radioactjve mat.erial of the polar peak was repeatedly chromatographed

on TLC jn a nunrber of different solvent systems (see figure 5) and in all

systems the androst-4-ene-diols had lower Rf values than the rnetabolite.

However, a number of 5o-, and 5ß-androgens had a similar Rf in all four

chroma'tograph'ic systems. In particular, in some systems a shoulder to the

main peak or a small subsidiary peak appeared and matched wjth 5c¿-androstan-

3o-ol *'1 7-one. 5s-androstan-3ß-ol -1 7-one chromatographed wi th the rad-i o-

active peak 'in all systems, but so did 5ß-androstan-l7e-ol-3*one (see

figure 5). In an effort to determine if both 5c-, and Sß-metabolites vtere
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present in t.he peak, the radjoactjvity was oxidised wjth Brown's ()xjdant

(.l971) and rechromatographed in chrorofonn: acetone 95:5 with 5o-,and

5g-androstanedjone as reference nrarkers. 0n1y one peak was detected, and

this matched 5a-androstanedione, thus eliminatìng the 5Ê steroids.

The shoulder to the main peak, on TLC and the two peaks on the GC trace

both provide evidence that rnore than one metabolite is present, but TtC

provides insufficient resolution to determine which of the four possÌb1e

Scx-androstan -ol-ones are present. To further exam'ine th'is quest'ion,

an extract from the incubation with unlabelled androstenedione was

chromatographed several times on GC (column temperature ra'isecl to Z35oC).

The four 5o-androstan -ol-ones were also run on the column, and their
retention tjmes compared with those of the two peaks in the extrac.b.

TABLE 2

GC RETENTION TIl'1IS OF ANDROGEN MTTABOLiTES

Peak Retentjon Tjmes (nrin-sec)

Unknown metabol i te (l ) (Mt^tt 290)

Unknown metabolite (2) (Mlllt 290)

5a-Androstan -3o-ol -17-one

5o-Androstan -39-ol -17-one

5o- Androstan - iTcr-ol -3-one

5o-Androstan -l 7 g-o1-3-one

I -50,

2-03,

I -48,

2-01 ,

2-14,

2-27,

I -48

2-01

I -49

2-01

2-15

2-29

The GC retention times indjcate that the two metabolites present are

Scx-androstan -3ß-ol-17-one, and Scl-androstan -3a-ol-17-one.

Another homogenate was prepared and incubatecl with androstenedione

(106..p.m.); the bulk of the extract was run on TLC, scanned for

radioactivity, and the po'lar metabolite wh'ich 'is impure contain'ing two

compcnents,was eluted and divided into tvro equal portìons. One half
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!.ras recrystal l'ised to constant spec'if i c acti vi ty wi th 5cr-androstan -

3cr-ol=17-one, and the other w'ith 5o-androstan'-39-ol-17-one.(see apperrclix,

table 2 ancl 3). The follolving rad'ioactivìty was associated wjth these

two compounds

5o^Androstan -3ß-01 ,17-one 214,313 c. p.m.

5a-Androstan -3o,-ol-17-one 51,176 c.p.m.

indÍcating the major nletaboljte js 3ß-hydroxylated by a ratio of about

4.2:1, 3ß:3cr.

These metaboljtes show that the fetal kidney has the capacity to

metabolise So-androstanedione to both 3ß-oand 3o-hydroxylated compounds,

indìcatìng the pnesence of 3ß-hydroxysterojd dehydrogenase

(3e-hydroxysteroìd: NAD (P)+ oxidoreductase; EC. l.l.l.5l ) and 3o-

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3a-hydroxysteroicl: NAD(P)+ oxidoreductase;

EC. 1 .1 .1 .50) .

A smalì portion of the extract from the above jncubatjon was also

chromatographed in system 1, scanned for radjoactivìty and the regions

on the p'late associated with the radioactivity were scrapped into

scintillation vials and assayed for radioactivity.

TABLE 3

PERCENTAGE CONVERSION OF ANDROSTENEDIONE TO 5a METABOLiTES

5o-Andros tane-3a/ 3ß -ol - I 7-one

Androst-4-ene-3, I 7-di one

5o-Androstan-3, 1 7-dione

c.p .m.

4,333

2,617

1 ,952

% of total

4B=

29

?3

3cr

9
3e
37

8,902

Scr-reductase was the most active enzyme, reducting 71% of the

androstenedione, 3g-HSD less active wi th 37%, and the 3o-HSD the

I east acti ve w'ith onìy 9%.
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(iv) DHIA and Pregnenoìone

Both DHEA and pregnenolone (ì05c.p.m. ) were incubated wìth kidney

honlogenates from seven fetuses whose estimated gestatìonal ages ranged

from 97 to 142 days. The homogenates were extracted, chromatographed,

and scanned for radioactjvity, however, none of these extracts

showed any detectable level of metaboljsm.

To verify that a metabolite with the same Rf as DHEA and pregnenolone

had not been formed in their respective incubations, the single peak

of radioactivìty from each, was nechromatographed in systems 2,3, and

4 but in all cases onìy a single peak was present whjch had the same

Rf as the reference steroids (DHtA, pregnenolone), After the final
chromatograph, the peak of r"adioactivity from each plate was eluted,

dried under N, and recrystallised to constant specific activity.

The radioactivity from the respective incubatjons was diluted wjth

38.52mg of authentic DHEA (see append'ix tabìe 4) and 4l.76mg of

authentic pregnenolone (see appendix table 5). The total radio-

acti vi ty assoc'iated wi th DHEA was approximateìy B0% (BZ,79Z c .p.m. )

of the total radioactivity added to the incubation, which al'lowing for

procedural losses accounts for virtual'ly a1l the rad'ioact'ivity. This

confirms that there was no detectable metaboljsm of DHEA. Similarìy,

the rad'ioactivity associated w'ith pregnenolone (Bl ,254 c.p.m. ) was

also approx'imately B0% of the radioactjvity, which allowing for
procedural losses also confirnrs that there was no detectable metabolism

of pregnenolone.

(v) Identification of the Metaboljtes formed by the Incubations of

Progesterone with Fetal Kidney Homogenates.

Fetal k'idneys from a female fetus (2.?kg) of about 121 days gestational

age were homogen'ised and incubated with l4C progu.terone (losc.p.m.).
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The homogenate was extracted, loaded onto a si'lica gel plate,

developed ìn systern l, and scanned for radioactiv'ity. The scan of

radioactivity revealed five major peaks (see figure 7, trace l). An

al'iquot of the extract was also run in system l, and the five peaks

were assayed for rad'ioact'ivity by 'l'iquid scintil lation. 0f the total

radioactjvìty present in the five peaks, peak 1 contained (iZ.B%),

peak 2 (20.2%), peak 3 (19%) , peak 4 (20"3%) and peak S (27.7%).

Identification of the Metabolites in Area 1 (Fiqure 7, Trace 1)

In the initjal scan of radioacbivity this peak had the same Rf as

5cr-i)¡sgt.ne-3ß,20cr-diol . This peak was el uted and chromatographed

in systems 2,3,7 and B, and in all these systems Scr-pregnane-3ßr20o-dìol,

Sc-firegnane-3or20o-d'io'l , and pregn-4-ene-3ß, 20o-d'iol all had similar

Rf values to peak ì" In system ì, peak I has an Rf of (0.28). The

5Ê-Pregnanediols all have Rf values less than 0.25, 59*¡tregnane-3cr,20cdio1

being the fastest'in system I with an Rf 0.20, indjcating that no 5ß-

metabol i tes are present i n peak 'l . The Scr-pregnane-3a /9,209-diol s al so

do not match this peak of rad'ioactivity.

Insufficient radioact'ivity was present to al'low recrystallisatjon of

this peak with the three compounds that did chromatograph wjth it, so

another homogenate was prepared,and l4C- prog.sterone (lo6c.p.m.) and

NADPH (O.Zmlt) were added to the incubation mixture. A'f,ter a 30 min

incubation, the steroids were extracted and run on TLC in system'1, this

time seven peaks of rad'ioactiv'ity were detected and a d'ifferent pattern

ofmetaboliteswas formed (see figure B, c.f. figure 7). Peak I (fjgure B)

stiII chromatographed with the same Rf as Scr-¡rregnane-3gr20o-dio1

and was recrystallised to constant specific actjvity with (half of the

radÍoactivity in the peak) with 31.96 mg of authentic Scr-þregnane-36r20odio1.

(see appendjx table 5). The other half of the radioactivity of peak I was

recrystal I i sed wi th pregn-4-ene-3ß ,20o-di ol (l g.48 mg ) . (see append'ix



FIGURE 7

Proqesterone Metabol i sm

TRACE I

Scan of radioactivity after TLC of the extract frorn the incubation

of l4C- progesterone with fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

TRACE 2,3

Rechromatography of area I i n two systems.

contains So-Pregnane-36, 20o-dio'l, Pregn-4-ene-3ß, 20a-d'iol and others

in lesser amounts.

TRACE 4,5

Rechromatography of area 2 from trace I contains

5o-Pregnane-3cr-ol -20-one and Pregn-4-ene-20o-ol -3-one.

TRACE 6,7,8

Rechromatography of area 3 from trace '1.

Contains Scl-Pregnane-3ß-ol-20-one and Pregn-4-ene-3ß-ol-20-one.
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table 7). The total radjoactjv'ity associatecl with each compound

indicated that wit.hjn the peak 5c,.;pregnane-3gr20u-d'io-l accounts for

approximately (72%) o'f, the radioactivity present, arrcl pregn-4-ene*36,

20s-dìol (13%). 0ther diols within this peak were not 'identjfjed.

Identif ication of the metabol ites 'in Area 2 (ti qure 7, trace l )

This area was eluted and rechronratclgraphecl 'in systenr l. The peak

had a shoulderindicat'ing that more than one metabol'ite was present, and

Pregn-4-ene-20a-ol-3*one, and 5o,-pregnane-3s-ol-20-orre both had the sarne

Rf values as the peak. In system 4 this peak separated into two

components which agaìn had the sarne Rf values as the previousìy run

standards . The peal<s were el uted and counted for rad joactj v'ity: peak

assocjated with pregn-4-ene-20s-ol-3-one contai ned 77%, and

So-pregnane-3q,-ol -20-one 29% of the comb'i ned rad'ioacti vì ty ì n the two

peaks. The radjoactjvìty 'in area two (figure B) was eluted,run in

system 4, and the two peaks present were recrystallised to constant

specìfjc activity rvith authentic pregn-4-ene-20s-ol-3-one (21.34 nrg)

and Sa..pregnane-3o-ol-20-one (35..l7 mg) (see appendix tables B and 9).

IdentÍ f i cati on of the Metabol ì tes 'i n Area 3 ( F'i gure 7, Trace I )

Th'is area was elu'Led and chromatographed'in system 4, and formed two

separate peaks. One peak had an Rf ("+i¡ which matched the Rf of the

reference steroi d 5cr.-pregnane-39-ol -20-one, th j s peak was el uted

separateìy and chromatographed in system 6 and again had the same Rf

as the 5cr-P-3ß-ol-20*one. This peak was eluted and assayed for rad'io-

activity and contained (76,611 c.p.m. ).

The other peak had an Rf (.51) which was the same as the reference

stero j d pregrr-4-ene-3ß-ol -20-one, thi s was al so el uted and

rechromatographed'in system 6 and again had the same Rf as pregn-4-ene-

3ß-ol-20-one. This peak was eluted and assayed for radjoactiv'ity, and

contajned (4,370 c.p.m. ).



FIGURE B

Proqesterone lvletabol i sm

TRACE I

Scan of radioactivity after TLC of the extract from the incubation

of l4c- progesterone (+0.2mM, NADPH) wjth fetal sheep kidney

homogenate.

TRACE 2 3 4 5

Rechromatography of area 5 from trace I jn several different TLC

systems. (tne radioactivity is actual]y from fìgure 8) trace 1,

area 5.

STANDARDS

5a-Pregnane- 3ß, 20c¡d j ol

Pregn-4-ene - 20a-ol - 3-one

5o-Pregnane- 3ß-ol - 20-one

Pregn- -ene-3, 20-dione

5a-Pregnane-3, 20-dione

58-Pregnane-3, 20-dione

l

2

3

4

5

6
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Area 3 from the second'incubation (figure B, trace l) was eluted

chromatographed 'in system four agai nst the previ ously rnatch'ing

reference steroids, and then the two separated peaks were eluted and

recrystall'ised to constant specific activ'ity. The peak wjth the lower

Rf was recrystalIised wjth 34.95 mg of authenL'ic 5a-pregnane-3p-ol-20-one

(see appendix table l0) and the peak nith the higher Rf was

recrystaì I i sed wi th 32.76 mg of authenti c pregn-4-ene-3ß-ol -20-one

(see appendíx table I I ).

1'he peak which chromatographed agaìnst progesterone (f.igure 8 trace l)

vras not characterised, and was assumed to be unmetabolised substrate.

Identification of the metabolite in area 5 (figure 7 trace 1)

The radioact'ivity 'in this peak was eluted and chromatographed against

5cr-pregna.ne-3, 20-dione in a number of systems. In every system onìy

a sing'le peak was present which had the same Rf as 5o-pregnane-3, 20-djone;

Sg-pregnanedjone had a lower Rf value in all systems. The radioactivity

was eluted and added to the radjoactivity eluted from area 5 (figure B

trace l) from the second incubat'ion, and recrystallised to constant

specific activity wilh 26.77 ng of authentic 5o-pregnane-3, 20-d'ione

(see appendix table l2)

The metabolites formed from the incubation of l4C progusterone with

fetal kidney homogenate, and the approximate level of radioactiv'ity

present as a percentage of the total radioact.ivity'in each of the two

ìncubations is gìven in the following table.



TABLE 4

PERCENTAGT OF METABOLITIS FORl',lËD IROM PROGESTERONE

STERO I DS

Su-pregnane-3ß 20o-dj ol

pregn- -ene-3ß 20o-diol

other pol ar metabol i tes

pregn-4-ene -2Ocx"ol - 3-one

5o-preg nane -3cx-ol -20-one

5a-pregnane-3ß-ol -20-one

pregn-4-ene -3ß-ol -20-one

pregn-4-ene-3, 20-dione

5u-pregnane-3, 20-di one

36

PERCENTAGE OF EXTRACTED RADIOACTiVITY
FIRST STCOND INCUBATION

924
24
24

146
67

12 39

77
204
285

(see figure 7 trace l) (see figure B trace 1)

SECOND INCUBATION

75

13

74
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From the above table the relative amount of progesterone metabolìsed by a

particular enzyme is given in the following table.

TABLE 5

RELATIVE ENZYME ACTIVITY FOR PROGESTTRONE MITABOLISM

¡4-5o-reductase

3a- HSD

3g- HSD

2OcpHSD

FIRST

64

20

30

25

The enzymes 5o-reductase and 3ß-HSD are the most acti ve of the enzymes

present, which is consistent with the earlier findings of Nancamorv (1969).

A summary of the results presented in this chapter for all fjve steroids

incubated with feta'l kìdney homogenates ìs given in the following table.
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TABLE 6

STEROID I',IETABOLISING TNZYMES PRESENT IN FETAL SHEEP KI DNEY

STERO I D

C lB oestrone
oes trone-S0

4

C lg ¡4 androstened'ione

ENZYMTS

I 7s-HSD
SULPHATASE* -

¡4-5 - reductase
3g- Hso
3a-HSD

no metabol ism

')
I

v,,\('l c' r ('lf
(
(
(

c le (¡

C21(¡

C21(¡

) DHEA

) pregnenol one

) progesterone

5

5

4

no metabol i sm

(44- 5o-reductase*
( 3g- Hso.
(3a-HSD'
( ZoaHson

* prev'ious'ly reported
+ previously reported

AI NS|{ORTH I 972
NANCARROI^J I 969

by
by

111.d. (t ) Di scussi on

The ì"esûlts show that the fetal sheep kidney has a number of enzymes

which are capable of actively metabol'ising steroids from all three of

the rnajor classes of steroids (ClB, cl9, C21). The results also.indjcate

that the fetal kidney was'incapable of metabolising the a5 steroids,

prggnenolone, and DHEA, suggesting that o4-05 isomerase was not present.

In organs which are involved in steroid endocrino]ogy such as the

ovaries, testes, adrena'ls, and placenta, the presence of ¡4- ¡5 jsomerase

is crucjal for the utilisation of pregnenolone (Ainsworth and Ryan, 1967;

Anderson et a1,1970a;Hoppen et al,1976; Searnark et al,1g77;

Attal ' 1969). Pregnenolone being a key primary intermedjate betlveen

cholesterol and the biologically active stero.id hormones formed by

these endocrine organs. There was also no evidence that the fetal sheep

kÍdney p'ossesses any c]7-20 1yase, òr aromatase activjty, enzymes which

aré involved in the conversion of c2l to cl9 sterojds, and cl9 to clB
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steroicls respective'ìy (slr:eìe et ril, .ì975; 
Hosoda and tjshnran ,'j974).

Thus even ,i I' ttre fe'i;al sheep kì dncy r,rere capabl e of convert'ing

pregrrenolone to progestagens it rvould apparentìy be incapabte of

rnetabol'isÌng these to androgens, or the androgerns to oestrogens. The

lack of these enzyme act'ivitjes also indicates that s'berojcis in the

f e Lal ci rcu'l ati on r,¡hi ch cerul d be taken up by f etal kì dney ti ssue

vlou'ld al so be i ncapabì e of acti ng as precursors for stero j d rnol ecul es

containìng less carbon atoms than themselves. Thus unless unÍque

pathvrays exi st i n the fetal sheep kÍ clney for producti on of s.beroi d

horrnones, of which no evidence was found, the results irrclicate that

the f etal slreep ki dney 'is i ncapabì e of de novo synthes j s of steroi d

hormclnes, and as such cannot be consjclered as an endocrine organ in

rel ati orr to steroi d hormones .

The fetal k'idney does hovrever conta.in sulphatase actjv'ity, wh'ich could

enable the kidney to cleave the sulphate bonds of steroids such as

oestrogen sulphates. 0estrogen sulphates are present in fetal plasma

in much hìgher concentrat'ions (x1000) trran free oestrogens

(wong et al,1972) thus the cleavage of the surphate bond by the fetal

sheep kidney, and subsequettt rele¿ise of oestrogen jnto the circulation

could alter the level of circulating free oestrogens. In this way,

a'lthough not djrectìy involved with the de novo synthesis of stero'ids,

the cleavage of the su]phate bond would enable the release of

biologìcal1y active steroid. Th'is type of action has been termed a

para-enclocrine activìty, and the adult kidney in mammals has been

sholn to possess such actjvity in relation to Vitamjn D3, v,ihqreby the

precursor of Vjtamìn D3, produced elsewhere in the body, onìy gains jts

full b'ioiogicaì activity after hydroxy'lation by an enzyme unique to

the kjdney (Gray et al, 1972). Although su'lphatase activìty may provicle

the fetal sheep l<'idney with a para*endocrjne functjon through the release

of free steroid into the circulatìon, the free steroids may be released
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in order to act on the kìdney. This latter alternatjve is consjdered

later in the discussion.

The results indicate that the fetal kidney'is unljkely to be involved

in synthesis of steroids, however it may influence the level of

physiologicalìy actjve hormones by metabolising them, thereby

effectively removing them from the fetal cjrculation. The enzymes for

sterojd metaboljsm that the fetal kidney does possess also occur in

the fetal ljver (Ajnsworth, 1972; Anderson et al, 1970b; Nancarrow, l969)

suggesting that it may have a sjmilar catabolic function. However

the majn route of metabolism o'f steroids in the fetal sheep liver is by

their jrreversible reduction by Sß-reductase. In the case of

progesterone and testosterone, their reductiorr by Sß-reductase leads

to the abolìtjon of their usual b'ioìogical act'ivity i.e. they become

ineffective as progestational or androgenìc agents (see Strott et a1,

1974a; Robel et a1,1971). (It is jnteresting however, that they do

not become devoid of bilog'ical activity having a potent ability to
induce an enzyme involved in haeme synthesis (Granick and Kappas,1967),

the production of which the kidney is also involved in via erythropoie'bjn

production (Jacobson et aì, 1957) ).

Aìthough the fetal sheep liver contains all the enzymes that were found

in the k'idney,Sß-reductase was not found jn the fetal k'idneys, and in

contrast to the Iìver function of deactivativation, the results 'indicate

that the fetal kidneys metabol'ise steroids to molecules which still have

bioìogicaì activity. Oestrone was metabolised to oestradìcr1-17ß, a more

potent oestrogen, and the results indicate that 5o-reductase present in

the fetal kidney has the capac'ity to metabolìse both testosterone and

progesterone. The 5cx-reduction of testos'Lerone 'is thought to be an

essentjal facet of its action at the cellular level in target organs
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such as rat prostate (Bruchovsky & l,{'ilson,l96Ba) and in some systenrs

5a-pregnanedione'is as efficacjous as progesterone (strott,ì974a).

Thus rather than havr'ng a catabolic activity, the metaboljsm of

sterojds by the fetal sheep kidney converts thern to a fornl wh'ich js

thought to l¡e the actir¡e form at the cellular level .

It has been known for a I ong tirne that testosterone and proges'ber^clne'

have a trophic effect on the kidney, arrd that oestrogen has a

degenerative ef'fect (selye 1939a, .l939b). sjrrce then the mass of

evidence that has accumulated supports the fjnd'ings of these in'iLial

studìes, (tfrìs subject has recent'ly been rev jeled by Kochak'ian (1977)),

and indicates that sex hormones have an effect on the kiclneys of rat.s,

mi ce, gui nea p'igs , dogs and man . I n i nvest'ígatì ng the troph'ic ef fect

of androgens 0n the kidney Arimasa a.nd Kochakian (1973) found that

the rat k'idney metaboljses testosterone to 5o, *androstane-Scr,l7g-dìoì.

This androgen when adm'inistered to rats stl'll has the same renotrophic

potentìa'l as testosterorre, but is markedly ìess effective in

stimulating growth of the seminal vesicle and prostate. The Scx-

reductase and 3sl3ß-llSD activíty in the fetal sheep kidney may have a

similar action, emasculating the androgenic potential of testosterone

wi thout effecti ng i ts renotrophi c capaci ty.

The troph'ic effect which progesterone has on the kidney may aìso involve

its metabolisnr by 5a-reductase, similar to that which occurs in the

ch'ick ovjduct. In this system Strott (lgz+a) suggests that when

progesterone is 5q-reduced to 5a-pregnaneclione it becomes physiologica'l'ly

active, and that after acting w'ithjn the nucleus, its 3-keto group js re-

duced by 3a/ 3B-Hs0 jn the cytoplasm. The results indicate that the

predomìnant nretabolites of progesterone formed by fetal sheep kidney

tjssue are so-pregnane- 3g-ols whjch is conrpatible wjth the system

suggested by Strott (1974a), hourever, jt is not known whether
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proges f erone or anclrogens have a renotrophi c act'ion on 'bhe fe.Lal

sheep k'idney.

All the studies on the renotrophic action of sex ster.oids have been

performed on neonatal or adul t an'imal s , w j th vi rtua.l 'ly no reports í n

the literature of thejr action on fetuses. Steroicl receptor nlolecules

have been studied in order to ob'Lain further inforrnation on the

mechanism of actjon of steroid hormones. An oestradjol receptor has

been fourrd 'in the rat kidney (de vries et a'l , 1g7z), an androgen

receptor in mouse k'idney (ßul'lock and Bardin, 1974), a pr0gesterone

receptor jn human kidneys (corrcofino et aì, 1976) and of particular

interest was the presence of an oestrad'iol receptor in fetal gu-inea

pìg kidney (Pasqualini et al ,1g74). The exjstence of th'is receptor

jn the fetal guinea pig strggests that sex steroid hormones may be

acting on the kìdney during fetal life.

The results of th'is chapter shor^r that there are a limjted number of

steroid metabol'ising enzymes present in the fetal sheep kidney. The

lack of several key enzymes involved in classical steroid bÍosynthetic

pathways indjcate that the kidney is unlikely to be involved in de novo

steroid bìosynthesis, and the enzymes that are present, a'lthough present

in the fetal liver, do not equate with the fetal kidney having a catabolic

function similar to the fetal liver. The enzymes present are however

completely compatìble vrjth steroid hormones having an actjon on the fetal

kidney. In this regard, jt is interesting to specuìate that the sulphatase

would allow the release of free steroid, from the large poo'l of circu'lat.ing

sulphates, to act within the kÍdney; that 20c¿-HSD (whjch is reversible)

woul d al I orv the ki dney to ut j I j ze 20cx0l-l-pregnene-3one for progesterone

production; that l7ß-llsD would metabolise oestrone to oestradiol-.l7ß, a

most potent oestrogen; and Su*reductase and 3a/39-HSD may be inyolved
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in the action of both testosterone and progesterone on the fetal k'idney

(by a mechanism similar to that which occurs in pnøsra,.,=and chick

oviduct as djscussed previously).

Thus the nature, and the limited number of the enzyme activities shown

to be present in the fetal kidney are compatible with thejr being

involved in the mechanism of action that steroid hormones may have on

the fetal sheep kidney.
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CHAPTER IV

SCI-REDUCTASE IN FETAL SHEEP KIDNTYS

IV. a. (ì ) I ntroducti on

The fetal kidneys are essentjal for the nornal growth and development, of the

fetus as jndicated by the malformations, growbh retardation, and premature

de'l'ivery of both the hurnan anephrìc fetus (Potters Syndrome) and the surgicalìy

nephrectom'ised sheep fetus (Thorburn, I974). Both these stud'ies indìcate that

the lack of fetal kidneys is associated with endocrine dysfunctìon" Th'is study

has shown that the fetal sheep k'idney has a considerable capacity for metabol-

ising steroid hormones, but does not possess those enzymes usually assocìated

vrith the de novo synthesis of steroid hormones. It is therefore unlike'ly that

the endocrine disorders associated with nephrectorny are due to a loss of ster-

oid production by the fetal k'idney, however the fetal kidney may have important

endocrine functions not associated with steroid product'ion, the lack of these

other functions may result in the abnormalities of the nephrectomised fetus.

The nature of the enzyme act'ivit'ies that are present in the kidney is compat-

ible with their being invoìved in r¡ediating the action that steroid hormones

such as oestradio.l, testosterone or progesterone may have on the kidney. 0f

the enzymes present, the 5a-reductase was the most active. Thìs enzyme ìs

involved in the act'ion of testosterone'in androgen target organs (Bruchovsky

and hl'ilson, 1968). In some specìes androgens have a renotr'ophic act'ion (see

Kochakian, 1977), thus the presence of 5a-reductase and 'its high activit.y,

suggest that testosterone may also be actìng on the fetal sheep kidney; such

an action may have an important influence on fetal kìdney functions.

An examination of the characteristjcs of the 5e-reductase in fetal sheep

k'idneys would allow a comparison to be macle of the Sa-reductases reported ìn

androgen target organs such as the prostate and epidìdymus. The aim of exper-

iments reported jn th'is chapter was to exam'ine facets of the kinetjcs of the
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5u-reductase,'its co-factor requjrement, apparen'l Kr va]ue, jts subcellular

di stri buti on, ô.rì! sex di f ference i n r-he r evel of ac Li vi ty, and change i n

acti vi ty wi ù.h aclvanc'i rrg ges tat j on .

IV. b. Methods

(i ) Protein Estjmation

Protejn estimation was performed using the froljn-Ciocalteu Reagent by ühe

methc¡d of Lowry et al (j951). A range of aliquots of the sarnple (10, 30, 60,

l00ul ) were used for assay, and were treaterl wjth 300u1 of alkal.i to clissolve

all protein. Samples lvere assayed against BSA (Bovine Serum Albunljn) as

standard, and v,lere read at 750nnl.

(ii) Tissue Preparation

Tissue was collected, prepared and homogen'ised as previously descrjbed

(lll.b.i). Both l0 anct 2.0% wlv homogenates were used.

(jii) Assay o'f 5s-Reductase Ac ti vi ty

5c¿*reductase activity was assayed us ing l4c undrostenedione (l05c.p.rn.,

approximately 25ng) wjth 2pÇ of unlabelled androsteneclione. The homogenate

(l or 2ml) was incubated and extracted as previously described (lll.b.iii),
and the dried extract was chromatographed on'lLC in chloroform: acetone (gS:S)

(Androstenedione Rf 0.5). The proclucts from the reaction have been identifjed
(lll.c.ii) and thus 50¡,'l of a lmg/nrì solutjon of standards (Sg-androstan-

3B-oi-17-one, androst-4-ene-3,17-dìone,5a-anclrostan-3, l7-dione) was added

to the dried down stet^oid prior to TLC, and thus was run as an jnternal standard.

The position of these standards was visualised with iodine vapour, the plate

scanned for radjoactivi'ty, and the ar"eas associated with the standards were

scraped into scjntillatjon v'ials, lml of water added,+l0mì of toluene scintill-
ator, and the solubil'ised radioactjvity assayed. The activity of 5s-recluctase

was then calculated fronl the percent.age of the total radjoactivity recovered
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that was converted to 5o-reduced nretabolites.

From the percent conversjon the velocjty of the reactjon (pM/mg of prote'in/

rnin) was calculated using the known atnount of unlabelled androstened'ione added

to the incubation mixture. When comparìng the activjty between fetuses, replìc-

ate tubes were run at,0, 5, 10 and 15 minu*es to ascertain linearjty of the l

reaction over the incubation tìnte, and the vajue for act'iv'ity was obtained froln

the initial linear portion of the curve. The maximum percentage conversion of

substrate was kept below 30% to reduce any error in estimation of act'ivity due

to an increasing velocìty of the reverse reaction at high product concentration.

It should be noted however, that Roy (1971) in jnvestigatìng the kinetjcs of

5o-reductase with testosterone'in rat prostate, found no evidence of the reverse

reaction of 5cI-DHT to testosterone.

(iv) Preparation of Subcellular Fractions

An homogenate of fetal sheep kidney was prepared with Buffer B contajn'ing 0.25 14

Sucrose using the previously described method (III.b.ii). Subcellular fractions

were prepared essential'ìy as described in "Methods in Enzynrology Volume 10"

and de Duve (1963). Al l procedures were camied out at 4oC.

Nuclear Fraction

10ml of homogenate layered carefully onto 10ml of 0.34M sucrose in 30ml centri-

fuge tube. Centrifuge at 8509 for 10 minutes" Compìetely remove supernatant,

and resuspend the pellet in Buffer B and repeat procedure. Resuspend second

peì'let in Buffer B (iOml) and use this as nuclear fraction.

f'f i tochondri al Fract'i on

Centrifuge homogenate (Buffer B) at B50g for 20 minutes and remove supernatant.

Centrifuge thìs first supernatant at 15,000 g for 15 minutes and remove super-

natant. This supernatant is used for preparing microsomal and cytosai fractions.
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The pellet was resuspended in lluffer B (l-, vo'lume of homogenate) and used as

the ni'i tochonclri al f ractí on .

Mi cr9sorira I Fract'i on

The supernatant from the 15,000 g spin in the mitochondrial preparatìon was

centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 minutes in a Beckman preparatjve ultra centri-

fuge (30,000 r.p.m.). The pellet was resuspended ín (% volume) of Buffer B,

and the supernatant was used as the Cytosoì fraction. All fractions were l<ept

on ice until used.

Resul ts

IV.c.(i) Co-Factor Specifici ty of 5cr-Reductase

A male and female twin pa'ir of approximately 135 days gestational age with

kidney we'ights of 18.3 gm and l3.B gm respect'ive1y was obta'ined from the

abattoirs. Homogenates (20%) were prepared separately for the kidneys, and

the activity of 5a-reductase with either NADH or NADPH added to the incubatìon

mixt.ure was compared with the actìv'ity of the control containing no co-factor.

Incubation mixture contained lml of 20% homogenate, 14C-und"ostenedione (105

c.p.m. (25ng) added'in 10pl of acetone), unlabelled androstenedione (2ugm added

in 10ul of acetone), and either 100u1 of buffer (control) or buffer containing

(0.1m M) NADH or (o.tm N) NADPH.

Tubes were preincubated for 15 minutes prior to addit'ion of co-factor, then

unlabelled androstenedione was added followed Uy 14C androstened'ione. At each

time interval the respective tubes t^lere removed from the shaking 37oC water

bath and quickly frozen at -700C and stored at -4oC until processed. Tubes

were extracted, the dried extracts run on TLC and the radioactivity associated

wi th 5q-reduced metabol'i tes was assayed.
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TABLE 7

Percentaqe Conversion t.o 5cr-Reduced l4etabol ítes

Female Twin

I lme (m1n ) Control

0
5

10
20
30

Mal e Tv¡i n

NADH NADPH

5.1
10. 9
14.4
25.6
27 "6

NADPH

4.6
4.4
6.9
7.8
8.0

5.0
4.7
5.6
5.9
6.4

Time (mi n )

0
5

10
20
30

Control NADH

5.1
6.4
7.3
8.5
9.7

4.9
5.2
5.6
5.4
6.0

5" 0
12.0
16. 5
26.9
28.9

f i ruorn+J

FIGURE 9

Co-Factor Spec'i fici ty

Percentage conversion to 5q.-reduced metabol ites versus time.t (?r( ¡", 'r i': 'i '/ '' )t¡;"'';

/+0

30

20

S 'a

10 NADH

NO COF/ACTOR

0
TIME (mtn)
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The r^esul ts ind jcate ùhat NADi-l i s ineffective in rai sing bhe I evel of

activity above thaI of the control , whereas l,lADPH causes a nlarked increase

(over ten fold jncrease above control ) in the level of activ'ity o'F 5cr

reductase,'indicating that thìs enzyme js hjgh'ly specific in jts co-factor

requirement for NADPl.l. 'l-he level of activity of the 5q-reductase is very

sinrj'lar in both male and female fetal kidneys of L.he twins used in'bhjs

experiment. (see table 7, and figure 9).

rv.c.(ii) 5a-Reductase: Estimation of Km for' Arrclrost-4-ene-3,17-dione

A I0% homogenate v.las prepared fromthe kìdne¡r5 (16.6 gm, 15.3 gnr) o'1 tvro

mal e fetuses of approx'imai;ely 123 days gestatÍonal age; suf'tjc jent homo-

genate was prepared (and poo'led) for 15 incuba'bjon tubes each containÌng

10ml of homogenate. The 15 tubes contained the following array of NADPH

and androstenedione concentrations.

NADPH

Androstenedi one
0 "2,
2.0,

0.1,
1.0,

0.4 nrM

3.33,5,1OmM

All tubes were preincubated for 15 mjnutes before addjtion of substrate

and co-factor; after these were added the tubes were vortexed and pìaced

in a shaking water bath at 370C. Immecl'iate'ly a'Fter vortexing, and at 4, 7,

7I,20,25 and 30 minutes 100u1 samples were taken from each tube and rapidìy

frozen. Each sample was extracted (O.S ettiyl acetate), the extract drjed,

chromatographed on TLC, the products and substrate eluted and the rad'io-

activity assayed. The pei^cen'baged conversion to 5a-reducecl metabol ites

p'lobLed aga'inst tjme was used to g'ive an es'timate of the in'itial velocity

of the reactjon" A 10u1 sample of the homogena'be in each tube was taken for

probein estimation (Lowryr1951) and gave a tnean of 5.6mg/m1 (n=15), range

5.2 - 5.Bmg/nll. All velocìties were calculated usìng the mean value for

protein concentration. The initial relatit¡e velocìty for each incubation



FIGURE 10

LINEÌ^JEAVTR - BURKE PLOT OF 5o-REDUCTASE ACTIVITY

The graph ìs a representation of initial velocities of fetal

sheep kidney So-reductase activity on androstenedione,

measured at pH 7.3 at 37oC.

The reciprocal velocìty is plotted against the reciprocal

androstenedione concentration.

NADPH at

Androstenedi one

0.1 mM, 0.2 mM, 0.4 mM

1.0, 2. 10 3.33 , 5, 10 mM
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tube was plotted agaìnst substrate concentration using a Linevleaver-Burke

p'lot to ga'in'an estimate of lfi and V max (see figure 10).

Km=5.9x10 -6
Vma

q

11.
16.

IV.C. (ii j ) 5a-Reductase Activ'i i n Subcel I ul ar Fracti ons of the
e a ney

x (pmoles/mglmin)
1

1

7

NADPH (mM)

0.1
0.2
0.4

The kidneys from a male fetus of approximately 110 days gestat'ional age

(kidney weight 13.2 gms) were homogenised in Buffer B (10% w/v). Sub-

cel I ul an fracti ons ; nucl ear, m'itochondri al , mi crosoma'ì and cytosol were

prepared as described in the nrethod section (iV.U.jii). The preparation

for each fraction (1ml) andthe homogenate (1ml) were incubated with

NADPH (o.zm¡,1, added in 0.1m1 Buffer B), 14C undrostenedione and unlabelled

androstenedione (2ng 6.7nM) gìving a final volume of 1.1 ml. Rep'licate

tubes were prepared for each subcellular fraction and run as 0,10,20,30,
minute incubatjons, frozen at -70oC, extracted with 2 x 2 volumes of ethyl

acetate, chromatographed, areas of radioactivity assayed, and the percentage

convers'ion to Scr-reduced metabolite calculated. The straight line drawn

through the pìot of percentage conversion versus time was used to calculate

the velocity of the reaction. Usualìy after 20 min. the velocity of the

react'ion decreases, thus only the initial velocity was used and expressed

as pM/mg of protejn/min.

TABLE B

Subcellular Distribution of 5o-Reductase Activi

Subcellular
Fracti on'

Homogenate
Nucl ear
Mi tochondri al
l'1i crosomal
Cytosol

Acti vi ty
(p mo'l e/mg/mi n )

Protei n Concentrati on
(mg/ml )

5.2
2.5
3.5
1,2
2.5

3.2
9.9
3.2
7.0
r.9

ty



FIGURE 11

5a-REDUCTASE ACTIVITY versus GESTATI0NAL AGE

Enzyme activity was measured using the assay described

in the text. Kidneys were obtained from fetuses whose

gestational age was est'imated from measurenents of

crown-rump 'length and body weight with reference to

Cloete (1939). Enzyme activity is expressed in pmole/

mg of protein/min.

The graph shows that no sex difference is apparent, nor

any change with gestational age.
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The results indicate that the nuclear and microsomal fractions contain

the greatest activjty; the activity in the nuclear fractjon beìng

equìvalent to the total combjned actjvity of the other fractions. The

same pattern of activity in the fractions was found when this experìment

was repeated. Marker enzymes whjch are known to be present exclusive'ly

jn incl'ivídual fractions (de Duve,1963) were not assayed to determjne the

level of contanrinatjon between fractions. It ntay be that activity ín the

mitochondrial and cytosol fractions'is due to contamination, and that all

the activìty resìdes in the microsomes and the nucleus, which clearly

possess the greatest actjvity.

IV . C. ('iv ) Ki dn sy $ü-Reductase Activìt.y with Advancinq Gestational Aqe

K'idneys from fetuses of estinrated gestatìona'l ages (Cloete, 1939) ranging

from 78 days unt'il near term was assayed for 5o-reductase activity.

Homogenates were prepared (I0%, w/v), 1ml of homogenate was incubated

with NADPH (0.2mM, in 100u1 Buffer A),4-14C und.ostenedione and unlabelled

androstened'ione (2ug,6.7nM). Replicate tubes were run at 0,10,20 minutes

and the strajght ljne through the pìot of percentage conversion was again

used to calculate the activjty present. The results are shown in figure 11.

The results indicate that the level of activ'ity does not change with

increas'ing gestational age, with virtually all values from B0 days to term

beìng between 6-10 p mole/mg/mìn. The results did not indicate that'bhere

was any difference in the level of activìty between male and female fetal

ki dneys

Discussion

The results indicate the simìlarity of the 5a-reductase activity present

in the fetal sheep k'idney v'rith those reported for rat prostate (Roy, I91I)

and rat epididymus (RoUaire et al, 1971) both of which are target organs

for androgens. The 5cx-reductase present in these tissues and others,
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requires NADPII as co-factor, NADH being ineffectjve (fitay et al,1973;

I4aynard and Cameron, 1973); the Su-reductase present in fetal sheep

kidneys also requjres NADPH as co-factor.

The values reported for Km and V for the Sq-reductase activity on

testosterone ìn rat prost.ate and ep'id'idymus are also simìlar to the

values obtained for androstenedione Scr-reduction in the feta'l sheep

kidney.

Apparent Kinetic Constants for 5q-Reductase

V(p mole/mg/min) Km (14)

Rat Prostate 1

Rat Liver .
Rat Ep'id'idymus'
Fetal Sheep Kídney

-60.35
750

30
9

1.15 x 10

3.6 x 10
5.9 x 10

-7
-6

all the veloc'ities were with 0.lmM NADPH

1 = Roy, I97l; 2 = Robaire et al, 1977,

However, Roy in jnvestigatìng the properties of the 5r-reductase activ'ity

of rat prostate act'ivjty found as in this thesis that there was no

evidence of the reverse react'ion of So-rgo'ing to a4-stero jd. The

irrevers'ible nature of th'is reaction is not consistent with the direct

utilisation of NADPH by the Sa-reductase enzyme; in contrast to this

is the reversible 5o-reduction of cortisone (Tompkins and t'lcGuire,1960).

Using a range of inbibitors Roy obtained results which indjcated that a

system with simìlar properties to cytochrome P450 was jnvolved in the 5o-

reduct'ion by prostate. Thus the significance of the Km value is obscure,

probably be'ing related to a combination of enzyme activities which

ultÍmately provide the donor hydrogen. The presence of a system such as

this would account for the lack of revers'ibility of the 5cr-reductase in

fetal sheep k'idneyso and suggests that the values for the kinetic constants
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nlay also be related to a combinatl'on o'f, enzyme activities. It may be

that both the lack of reversibility and the sinrilar values'in apparent

kinetic constants to those in the rat prostate and epìd'idyrnus are

indicative of a similar mechanístn of 5a-reduction; one which is involved

in hormone action. In contrast, in the lìver, which-iras a catabolic

function in relation to steroid hormones, not on'ly ìs the 5u-reductase

reversìble hut the level of enzyme activity'is several orders of magnitude

higher (100 fold higher).

Another similarity between the 5s-reductase of fetal sheep kìdneys and

rat prostate is the similar distributjon of activity within the subcellular

fractions. Roy (L97I) found that the nuclear and microsomal fract'ions were

the most actjve, contain'ittg approximately equaì activìty and accounting for

76% oî the Scx-reductase activity present in all the fractions. In thjs

thesís the nuclear and microsomal fractions were also approxinlately equaììy

active and contaíned between 77% - 83% of the combined activity 'in the

frac'Lions. Th'is equal distribution of activity betvreen the nucleus and

cytopìasm is believed to be assocjated with the way'in which androgens act

in target organs (Bruchovsky and tlJjlson, 1968 a,b). In contrast, the liver

which al so contains 5 cr-reductase act'iv'ity, has most of its activ jty 'located

in microsomes, the cytopìasm containing 96% of the activity and the nucleus

less than 4%. The total activity of the liver is much higher than that of

the prostate, and thus even at 4%, the activity in the liver nucleus is

comparab'le to that of the prostate nucleus. A major function of the liver

is catabolism, part of which involves numerous enzJ¿mes whjch catabolise

steroid hormones. There are distinct sex dífference in the levels of

these steroid metabolising enzyn'ìes, and 5s-reductase jn the nucleus may be

involved in the actjon that androgens have in altering the pattern of

catabolic enzyme activity in the liver (Denef ,1973). Thus the much higher

total level of activ'ity in the l'iver nay be due to the combination of
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act'ivity assoc'ia'ted wjth the major cataboljc function of the l'iver,

and a much smaller level of actjvity assocjated vljth the livers response

to anclrogens.

The results shotr that the 5c¿-reductase activity in 'Feial sheep kìdneys.

is nluch less than jn the liver, is not reversible, and'its djstnil.rution

of actjvìty be1ween subcel lular fractions is also d j'Fferent j'ronl that in
the liver. The blood flow to the fet.al sheep kidney is much smaller than

to the 'fletal liver (Abraharn, 1967), thus even if the fetal kidney 5u -

reductase has a catabolic'tunctjon (and thjs seems unl'ikeìy) jts contributjon

to total stero'id catabolism wjthin the fetus would be greatly linrìted" Thus

the results for the kinetic data on fetal sheep kidney 5c-reductase demon-

strate that'it is djfferent from that found in liver, but ìs very simjlar

to that 'tound i n a ranEe of manlnlal ian bi ssues known to be target ti ssues

for androgens. The 5o-reducl.ase in these tissues has sinlilar co-factor

requ'irements, apparent bjndjng affìnity and reaction rate, and similar

subce'llular distribution to that'in the fetal sheep kidney. Thjs evidence

provides supponL for the postulate that the role of steroid nletabolisln jn

the fe'Lal sheep kidney, involves the actjon that steroid hormones have on

the kidney.

The results djd not show any sex difference in the fetal kìdney 5o-reductase

activity, with the values for both males and females being apparently evenly

scattered. Testosterone has been found in the plasma of both male and fenlale

t-,.'1'' sheep, and although the levels are higher in nlales than fema'les, the levels
{

are hishly variab'le between ind'ividuals (Pomerantz arrd Nalbandov , 1.975). The

vafliab'if ity may account for the lack of any demonstrable sex d'ifference in

5cr-reduc'Lase act j ví ty. The presence o'l' testosterone i n fetal sheep pì asma

and active 5o-reductase in the kidneys of both sexes suggests that testo-

st.erone could have an actjon on the kìdneys in both sexes.
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Thus the results presented in thjs chapterindicate the similarjty of the

5s-reduct.ase present in both fetal sheep kidneys and androgen target organs;

and are compatible with androgens having an action in both male and female

fetal sheep k'idneys.
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CHAPTER V

STX DIFFERTNCE IN FETAL SI.IEEP KIDNEY I{EIGHT

V.a. Introduct'ion

In several species of mamnlals it has been establ'ished that testosterone.

has an action on the kidney, which among other changes results in an

increase in kidney weight (see Kochaki an, 7977). In these manmalian kjdneys

several'steroid nletabolisìng enzymes are present u¡hjch are ihought to be

directly involved in the medjation oft.estosterones action (0hno et al, 1971.).

One of these enzymes,5a-reductase, is found in androgen target organs, and

is thought to be essential for testosterone to exert its effect (Bruchovsky

and W'i1son, 1968a). The results of the prevìous chapters demonstrate that

the fetal sheep kidney aìso possesses an active Sq-reductase, and that the

nature of 'uhe other sterojd nletaboìising enzymes present are very sìmìlar to

those present in androgen responsive kidneys (0hno et al,7977). Th'is suggests

that the fetal sheep kidney may aìso be responsive to androgens.

The 'increase inl.kidney we'ight ìn response to testosterone in other spec'ies,

results in a marked sex difference in kjdney weight. It is not known whether

a similar sex difference in kidney weight exists in fetal sheep. The exjst-

ence of such a difference is dependent on higher levels of testosterone jn

the circulation of the male fetus. Attal (i969) reported that testosterone

wäs present in the testesof male sheep fetuses from day 30 of gestation, and

that. sufficient of it is released into the circulation for differentiation of

the external genitalia to be observab'le by day 45 of gestation. Pomerantz

and Nalbandov (1975) have reported that the levels of testosterone in male

fetal sheep p'lastna are consìstentìy higher than in the fenlale throughout

gestation. Thus the male fetal sheep kidney may also respond to this higher

I evel of c'i rcul ati ng testosterone, resuì t'ing 'in a sex di fference i n fetal

ki dney r,vei gh t .
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The aitn of experjments reported iri this cha¡.rter was to establish whether a

difference exìsts bettveen the rveights of nralê and fenlale fetal sheep

ki dneys.

V.b. Methods

Fetuses tlere ob'ba j necl f ronl pregnant ewes sl aughter^ed at the I ocal abattoi rs

(SAMC0R). Fetal body we'ight, kì dney lveì ght and sex \À/as recorded, ancl the

data analysed stati sti ca.l 1y.

V.c. Results

Fetal body weight, kidney weight and sex of 63 sjngìeton fetuses lvere recorderl

(see appendix I table i3). Examination of the data revealed that r,¡jthjn a

given body lveìght range (e.g. 2.0-2.5 kg) ttre variability in fetal kicìney

weight was 'large (range; female, 13.6-16.5 gm; ma'le, IZ.6-23.3 gm) , and

aithough the mean was slightl¡, higher in males (17.1 gm) the vaniance (o)

was high (6.3), thus the means vrere not significantly different. Using the

approach of Clarke (:1.969) an estimate was macle of the nunrber of repìicates

needed to establish a significant d'ifference (p< O.OS) in the means. Us'ing

this method two means may be declared significantìy d'ifferent jf the numerical

value of the'ir d'ifference exceecls tr/(Zo2/r). Where t, is Stuclents t djstrib-

ution wjth f degrees of freedom , and r ìs the number of replicates. It was

estimated that at least 30 replicates of each sex at every g'iven range of botJy

weìght would be required'if the experiment was to provide a signìfìcant resu'lt,

i.e. a total of approxìmately 600 fetuses. Fi^om practjcal consjderation this

was viewed as unsuitable.

Rather than conrpare kjdney we'ights'in groups of male and female s'ingìeton

fetuses it was thought that a d'irect compar"ison between male-female fetal

co-twins would y'ieìd a sìgnif icant result with less repi'icates . E? male-

female fetal twìn pairs rvere obtained, and the data were tabulated as jn
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FETAL TþiINS (nnrn FOR 52 M/\LE-FEMALE 'tWrN pRlns)

Est. Age
(days )

72

94

96

101

101

103

104

107

107

110

110

111

ITz

113

tL4

7L4

115

717

118

118

i19

r20

T2I

r22

),22

r22

BocJy
(

l'Jgh t. Ki d. Wgh

Kg ) (onrs )

t. Iid.l,Jght"
Body bJglr t

8. 33
8.97
9.36
6.97

11.10
9.32

10
r0.23

B. 34
9.24

I0.52
9.67

10. 5B
7.87

11.9
I2.16

0. 1B
0.195
0.625
0. 567
0.68
0.59
0.8

1.5
r.75
5. 85
4.95
7.5
5.5
8.0
8.7
7.3
6.1

I0.2
8.7

i0. B

7.5
i3. 1

13. 5
8.4
8.4
8.8
9.4

TL.4
l-1. 1

13
TT.4
12.I
11.5
15.9
9.1

13.1
9.9

13.7
9.6

i5 .3
13. 4
14.2
13. 1

i6. 5
73.7
13. 6
12.9
15.0
13.4
17 .0
14.6
16. 5
T2.T
12.6
12.3
L4.5
13.6
18.0
17.5

7.3
7.3
7 .2r
7 .17
8.77
9.25
9.6
8.4
8.6
9.2

r0.7 4
8. 75
8. 51
6.47
8.9 5

8.2r
9. 56
9.37
8.25
7 .84
9.32
9.26
7 .47
7 .49
7. 85
8.35
8.37
8.11
B. 05
6.99
6.0
6.47
6. 84
6.65
8.26
9.46

0. 85
0.875
0. 660
0.97
0" 90
r.02

.96
f.i0
1.11
1.15
1. 15
1.22
1. 31
1. 30
I.20
1.35
1. 35
r.4
I.25
1 .48
1.04
1.54
1.53
1. 53
I.I7
1.6
1.43
r.72
1.67
1.77
1 .48
r.82
r.72
1 .91
1. 60
2.03
1. B0
2.05
r.73
2.r
1.9
2.L2
2.06
2,IB
1. 85

57

Esti nr.

Age
Body Wght" Kid. W

( Kg ) (gnrs
gh t" Ki d" frlqh i.
) EõAy w-sht.

123

r24

r26

127

728

129

r29

130

130

130

130

131

132

133

134

134

134

135

136

137

137

138

139

139

139

148

II.4
li.8
20.3
14.4
16.7
13. 9
17 .4
t4.4
L6.2
11.3
L7
15.9
16. 3
i1.3
15
14 .3
19.6
16 .4
1B
14.2
13.7
i5.4
18.7
14. 5
L7.2
L5 .3
16 .9
15.5
19.7
17 .0
27.r
20.0
18.3
13.8
15 .5
T7
19.2
L4.6
13. 6
14.6
16. 1

17.0
19.2
14.9
22.5
13
22.8
18.3
23.r
18.0
25.5
20.I

6.0
5.36
B. B2
7 .57
6.96
6.32
6 .96
6.54
6.34
5.51
6.51
6. 16
6.2?
5.41
6.52
tr?
7.4
6.89
6.59
5.75
5.07
5.5
6.7
5.2
5.9
5.5
5.39
5. 08
6.57
6.07
6.8
7.r
6.1
5.02
5.0
5. 57
6 .00
4.87
4. 53
4.42
5. 03
5. 15
5.6
4.9
6 .43
4. 33
6. 51
6.77
6.6
5.8
5.93
5.74

1.9
2.?
2.3
i.9
2.4
2.2
2.5
2.2
2.56
2.05
2.6r
2.58
2.62
2.09
2.3
2.7
2.65
2.38
2.73
2.47
2.7
2.8
2.8
2.8
2.9
2.8
3. 13
3 .05
3.0
2.8
3.1
2.8
3.0
2.75
3.1
3.05
3.2
3.0
3
3.3
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.0
3.5
3.0
3.5
2.7
3.5
3.1
L?
3.5
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table 9, where the top line'in each pair is the data for the male fetus.

The gestatjonal age is onìy apprQxjmate, being taken from the weight of the

heavìest twin, with reference to Cloete (1939). At birth sing]eton fetuses

are on average 0.5K9 heavier than each twjn (Starke et alr1958), thus the

twins are most likely to be older than their estimated age.

The fetaj twins were divided into four groups according to the weight of the

heaviest twin in each pair, and kidney we'ight was conrpared usìng a paired

t-test. The analysed data are sumrnarised in table 10.

TABLE 10

Analysis of Paired K'idney Data

Estimated
Age

Body
hlei ght ( Kg )

Mean Kidne.v hleiqht
l'lal e Femal e
Twins Twins

Pa i red
t-test d.f

100-109
110- 1 19
I20-129
130- 139

0.9-1.19
I.2-L.99
2.0-2.69
2.7 -3.5

9. 63
13. 55
16. 15
18. 3

8.81
11.54
13. 5
t5.7

1.33
3.47
4.t73
3 .802

5
11
11
t7

(rus 
1

P<0. 01
P<0. 01.

P<0. 002

These dat¿¿ are presented in figure 1.2.A., and show that in fetal twins the

kidneys of male fetuses are significantly heavier than those of their female

co-twins. However, of the 52 tw'ins the males are heavjer in 42 paìrs (80.8%),

thus although the male kidneys are heavier, the body weight of male fetuses

is also heavier.

Fetal kidney weight rvas p'lotted against body weight for" each indiviclual fetus

(figure 12.8) rather than against the body weight of the heaviest twin. From

figure 12.8., it can be seen that kidney weight increases rap'idly before the

fetus reaches 1Kg, after which it increases at a slower rate. This figure a'lso

shows that even though considerable variation exists in the values for both



FIGURE 12

KIDNEY I^JEIGHTS OF FETAL TI^JINS

All the data presented in this fÍgure was obtained from

52 sets of male - female fetal twins, shown in table 9.

A. Grou d TwÍ ns Kid l,Jei tvsBo hlei ht

The kidney weights of four sets of twins are shown at 0.2,

0.625, 0.68 and 4.3k9 these be'ing the weights of the

heaviest fetus in each pair.

The paired barographs represent the nean kidney weights

of'male and female fetuses within given weight ranges

(0.8 - 1.19, I.2 - 7.99,2.0 - 2.69, ?.7 - 3.5 kg) and

n is the nunber of twins in each group. Us'ing a paired

t-test the weights of male and female kidneys were

si gni fi cant'ly di fferent i n three groups .

B. Indi vi dual Ki dnev l,Jei qht vs Body lnleíqht

The data from table 9 plotted as 104 individual fetuses

rather than as twin paìrs.

C. The Ratio of Kidney Weiqht per Body t'lei qht as 104

Indi vi dual Fetuses 52 twi ns

The regression lines are not significant'ly different in

slope, but show that kidney we'ight per body weight de-

creases wjth increasing gestational age.
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male and female kidney weights, at any particular body weight there are more

female kidneys below the mean kidney weight than males. This trend was

shown more clear'ly in figure 12.C. where the ratio of kidney we.ight per

unit body weight was pìotted agai'nst body weight. A linear regression

analysis performed separately on all male and all female fetuses in the

52 twins gave the regression lines as shown in figure 12.C. Although the

slopes of the regression lines are not significantly different, the

position of the lines indicates the trend that even on a weight per unit

body weight basis, the male kidneys are heavier than females. From the

regression lines it was estimated that the djfference in kjdney weight

between male and female fetuses of the same weight was about 6% when fetal

body weight was 1Kg, increasing w'ith increased body weight to about 17% at

3Kg body weight

A compar'ison was also made of the kidney weight per unit body weight for

male and female co-tw'ins using a paired t-test. This gave a value of t=3.8,

which with 51 degrees of freedom is significant at P<0.001.
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DI SCUSS iON

The results ìnd'icate that a sex difference exists in the k'idney weìght of

fetal sheep, wjth the kidney we'ight per unit body weight in males being

heavier than in females. From the regression ana'lysis depicted in fìgure

l\C it was estimated that the sex difference in kidney weight between fetuses

of the same body we'ight was about 6% al 1Kg body weight and 77% at 3Kg. These

percentage differencesin kidney weight between sexes are comparable to those

reported for other spec'ies, such as the rat, guinea-pig, dog and man, where

there js approximately a 70% difference (for review see Kochaki an,1977). In

mice the d'ifference is even greater, being approximately 40%. It has been

established via experiments involving castration and androgen adminjstration

that this sex difference in k'idney weight is due to the protein anabolic action

of androgens on the kidney (rev'iew Kochakian,ISTT). The sex difference in

kidney we'ight seen in fetal sheep may also be due to the action of androgens.

Testosterone is present in fetal sheep testes at 30 days of gestation (Attaì,

1969) and testicular secretion of testosterone results in a higher level of

plasma testosterone in males than females at about 70 days of gestation

(Pomerantz and Nalbandov (1975)). Thìs early appearance of higher testosterone

levels in the male fetus is consistent wìth the results, which indicate that

a sex difference in kidney weìght is apparent at 95 days of gestation.

In mammalian development there is an intimate association between the onto-

geny of the renal and reproductive system; the gonads develop'ing from a fold

on the surface of the mesonophros, and the Wolffjan duct being of mesonophric

origin; and the Mullerian duct is said to be of pronephric origin (Witschi,

1959). In the male, differentiation of the external genita'lia, under the

influence of testicular testosterone secretion, begins at about day 45 of

gestation (Rttal,1969). Clarke et al, (1976)suggest that the morphological

di fferenti atj on of the external geni tal i a of both sexes ìs vi rtual'ly comp'lete

by about 70 days of gestation, and thus the sexual dimorphism of the urethra
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must also be established by this stage of gestatjon. The kidney'is also

well developed by this stage, havìng the functional ôapacity to produce

urine at 60 days of gestation (Rlexander et al, 1958). Thus both the

renal and reproductive systems develop relat'ive'ly earìy in gestation, and

the androgens whìch cause differentiation of the male genitalia, may a'ìso

begin to influence the growth of the fetal sheep kidney as ear'ly as 45 days

of gestation. However, due to large variability in kidney weìghts, and

the smaller percentage difference in weight at younger gestational ages,

a very large number of younger fetuses would be required to ascertain any

sex difference in kidney weight prior to 95 days gestational age.

Pomerantz and Nalbandov (fOZS) found that testosterone levels in male and

female fetuses change during gestation. The plasma levels of testosterone

in males was assayed at OSAI1+5 pglm1 at about 70 days of gestation fa]ling

n 27g!51 pglml at about 100 days of gestation after which it rose to 8661

141 pglml near term. In females the levels were consistently lower than in

males, and were reported to be ttZtZO pg/ml at about 70 days of gestation,

rising steadily to 45g!2n pg/ml near term. These authors found that the

female gonads contained no testosterone, and stated that the increasing

levels of testosterone were most likely to be of adrenal and/or pìacental

origin. They a'lso found that testicular concentration of testosterone de-

creased contjnualìy from 70 days til'l term, however, due to increas'ing test-

icular weight, sufficient testosterone was still secreted throughout gestation

for the levels in male plasma to remain cons'istently above those in females.

(It should be noted that fetal plasma testosterone levels never reach the

7-20 ng/ml observed in adult rams; Katongole et al, 1974). The results

indicate that the sex difference in kidney weight increases with'increasing

gestationa'l age. In view of the higher testosterone levels in the male fetus

throughout gestation, this result js consistent with the male fetal kidney

responding to androgens wìth an increased rate of growth. Thus even though
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the female fetus has 'increasing levels of testosterone wh'ich may influence

kidney growth'jn the female, it may be that'the rate of increase in the

male kidney ìs slight'ly larger than the female due to the h'igher circulatìng

levels of testosterone in the male.

Another characteristic of fetal sheep kidney weight is the high degree of

variability'in the weight of both male and female kidneys. It seems reason-

able to assume that genetic vaniatjon would result in a variation in kidney

we'ight between individual fetuses similar to that which occurs 'in body weight,

or crown rump lenght, or adrenal weight, or heart size, all of which exhibit

variability (C'loeteri939). However, in a normal populat'ion the variabil jty

in these parameters is not as great as that which is apparent in fetal k'idney

we'i ght, suggesti ng that an addi ti onal source of vari abi I i ty may be i nf I uenc'i ng

fetal kidney weight. In this regard it is of particular interest that fetal

testicular and pìasma testosterone levels also exhjbit a high degree of var-

iability (Attal,1969; Strott et al, I974b;Pomerantz et al, 1975). Thus know-

ing that testosterone is present in the circulation of both male and female

fetuses and that its level is high'ly variable in both sexes, it may be that

the large variation in fetal sheep kidney weight ìs the result of the combin-

ation of both genetic and androgenic influences.

From figure 12.C it'is apparent that fetal kidney weight per unit body weight

decreases as body weight increases. This arises due to the approxìmately

linear increase in kidney weight in relation to gestational age (c.f. crown-

rump length) whereas fetal body weight increases more rapid'ly at a non-linear

rate, especially during the third trimester.
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CHAPTER Vi

IDENTIFICATION OF PROGESTERONE METABOLITES IN FETAL SHEEP PLASMA

VI . a. Introduct'ion

The anephric human fetus (Potter, 1965) and the surgically nephrectomised

sheep fetus (Thorburn rIgTIa) are both born prematurely 'indicating that

those factors which are responsible for the nraintenance of pregnancy have

been jeoparCised. Progesterone production in increasing amounts is essential

for the maintenance of pregnancy in both women and sheep (Bedford et al, I972b)

and in those fetuses wi.thout kicineys the site of progesterone production, the

placenta, 'is markedly reduced in size, suggesting that progesterone production

may also be altered.

The fetal kidney metabolises progesterone having a particuìarly active 5c-

reductase (111.c.v.) which as well as acting on androgens also converts ;

progesterone to 5q-pregnanedione. The level of progesterone within the fetus

is a complex function of productìon, rejease into the circulation and nleta-

bolism by a variety of enzymes both in the blood and in tissues. In the

fetal sheep liver the predominant catabolic pathway for most steroids involves 
,

reduction by 5g-reductase and 3g-HSD; progesterone being converted to pre-

gnanedioìs. Pregnanediol is formed exclusive'ly from progesterone and DOC,

and the h'igh 1evel of placental progesterone production would completely

obscure the miniscule contribution that DOC makes to the level of pregnanediols

in the fetal circulation.

To ascertain the level of progesterone metabolìsm performed by the fetal

kidney, the pregnaned'iois in fetal pìasma have been identified to see if 5s-

reduced pregnanediols form a significant portion of those present. The

pìasma pregnanediols in entire and nephrectomised fetuses have also been

examined for changes in the level of isomers present.
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VI. b. Methods

VI.b.(i) Anìmals

Merino crossbred ewes of known matìng date were obtained from the Un'ivers'ity

of Adela'ide's Experimental Farm at Mintaro, South Australia. The pregnant

ewes were brought to the Research Laboratories Animal Housing faciìity at

the Queen Elizabeth Hospital at least seven days prior to surgery. The

ewes were housed under conditions of 12 hout" light and 12 hour dark at

constant temperature (ZsoC), and nlaintained on 800 g of lucerne chaff

daily with water ad lib'itum. Food, but not water was withheld for 24 hours

prior to surgery. Pregnancy was usual'ly confìrmed by palpation of the

abdomen and appearance of the mammary g'lands, and in certain instances by

laparoscopy (3cm ìncision).

vr.b.(iì) Surqical Procedures

(a) Preparatìon of the Ewe

Starved ewes 90-120 days pregnant were sedated with Rompun (0.4 - 0.8mì,

0.008ml /kg ) 'in jected i ntra nruscul arìy. The wool coveri ng an area over the

3rd and 4th secral vertebra was closely clipped and then swabbed with

chlorhexidine/cetrimide solution and lumbosacral anaesthesia was then induced

with 10ml Lìgnocaine (2% X,ylocaine) us'ing a technique simílar to that descrjb-

ed by Hopcroft (1967).

As soon as the ewes lost sensory response jn the hind legs a'll the wool

coverjng the abdomen and area around the groin was clipped with both coarse

and very fine clippers. The clipped area was then thoroughly cleaned with

an antisept'ic detergent solution (SRROUEnU), dried with a clean towel and

then liberally soaked with an alcoholic chlorhexjdine/cetrimide solution.

The ewe was carried from the preparation area, and placed on the operat'ing

table in the supine posit'ion on a curved slatted wooden stretcher. 0nce

secured on the operating table the abdomen was again carefully soaked with
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chlorhexidine/cetrim'ide solution and excess solution from the edges of

the clÍpped area was swabbed with sterile swabs.

(b) Cannulation of Fetal Vessels

Strict aseptic techniques were maintained during al1 procedures. Sterile
gloves and gowns were worn with hats and masks, all instruments were steam

sterilized immediateìy prior to commencing the operatìon. All cannulae

were sterilized (in plastic bags) with ethylene oxide and prepared prior to
commencing surgery. Preparation involved placing disposable three way stop

cocks on square tipped needles inserted into the catheters. The needles were

tied in p]ace with 2/0 black brajded silk and labelled to identify anterìal

and venous. The tip of the catheter was cut at 450 to give a relatívely

blunt point to allow easier insertion into the fetal vessels. The catheters

were filled with normal saline. Sterile Drapes were pìaced over the ewe

leaving onìy a small area over the site,of incision. The ewes head was also

draped, as it was found that ewes remained more docile if not visually aware

of their surroundings.

After covering the ewe with sterile cloth drapes, laparotomy was performed

with an infraumbilicular ìongitudinal incision (11-12cms) approximately 3cms

lateral to the mid-line. The veins draining the mammary g'lands traverse the

mid-ljne in tfiis region making the mid-line an unsuitable site for incision.

The scapel blade (tlo tZ) was wiped with a steri'le gauze swab to remove any

blood. The fetus was palpated and the hind legs grasped and the uterus and

fetus were carefully positioned so that an area of the crest of the pregnant

horn (least vascular) was brought adjacent to the abdomjnal incision by care-

ful'ly puìling on the uterus with sterile swabs and pushing the lower half

of the fetus' hind leg against the insjde surface of the uterus. Careful

choice of an intercoty'ledonary area of the uterus and correct positioning

of the fetus were consìdered an essential aspect of obtain'ing a good prepar-
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ation. A sma'll (1cm) ìncision was made in the uterus and Al'lis clamps

careful'ly positioned either side. The incision was then enlarged (with

scissors), whilst viewing through the incision any small vessels on the

ins'ide of the uterus, makìng sure not to cut any vessels. The fetal hjnd

quarters were brought through the inc'ision, the pulse in the femoral artery

palpated and using a clean scape'l blade a 3-4cm jncision was made on the

inside surface of the leg toward the groin. Connective tissue surrounding

the underìying muscle was removed and by blunt dissection the connective

t'issue between two laqger bundles of sketetal muscle fibres were parted to

reveal the femoral artery, vein and nerve. Both the artery and vein were

cannulated usìng Portex vinyl 1 t'ied 'in place wÍth 2/0 black braided s'ilk,

after tying the cannulae in pìace their patency was checked by infus'ing

saline. The incision was closed with a purse string suturò using 4/0 chrom'ic

(Ethincn) or 5/0 Dexon. The cannulae were then tied (4-6 times) to the

fetal skin with 2/0 black braided silk to reduce the risk of the catheters

being acc'identiy pulled out by fetal movements. The fetal hindquarters

were rep'laced in the uterus and the uterine incision closed with a purse

string suture of 2/0 dexon and oversewn after introducing about 20cms of

cannulae into the amniotic fluid to allow for fetal movement. The uterus

was placed back in the abdomjnal cavity and the fetus positioned the sanre

as it was when found. The peritoneum and muscle was closed with O-DEX0N

and oversewn, the wound was then swabbed if any blood was present, and then

sprayed with Neotracin (an ant'ibjotic aerosol) and then the skin was closed

with a cont'inuous purse string suture usìng O-DEXON. The cannulae were

brought out through the abdominal wound and held in place by suturing to the

abdominal sk'in and to the flank of the ewe. A canvas sash was p'laced around

the ewe and the cannulae led under th'is and into a small canvas pouch attached

to the sash. The ends of the cannulae were plugged with plastic stoppers

in the 3 way stop cocks all of which were sprayed with a djlute iodine

sol ut'i on (70%U /U , ethanol /water) and p'laced 'in a steri 1 e p'lasti c bag .
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(c) Fetal Nephrectomy

Some fetuses were nephrectonl'ised and cannulated. When fetuses were

nephrectomised and cannulated, nephrectomy was perforrned first. The

procedure is similar to that reported briefly by Thorburn (ßlq) and uses

an approach similar to that reported by Drost (1968) for bjlateral adren-

al ectomy.

All procedures leading to the delìvery of the fetal hjnd legs were the

same as for cannulation. Both hjnd legs were brought through the uterine

incision, which means that extreme care must be taken to prevent the

ulnbilical cord from being traumatised. The position of the kìdney was

determined by palpation and an inc'ision (3cm ) made in the skin directìy

over it; overlaying fetal abdominal muscle was parted by blunt dissection,

the peritoneum cut and connective t'issue and perirenaì fat was cleared from

around the kidney. A ìigature (2/0 black braided siìk) was passed around the

hilus of the kidney, the kidney exteriorised, the'ligature tied, and the

kìdney exc'ised. The lìgature was checked to confinn no bleeding occurred,

and the fetal abdominal incision closed w'ith a singìe contìnuous purse string

suture (S/O DEXON) through the muscle and peritoneum. The skin was simi'ìariy

sutured. During th'is entire procedure the fetus was kept moist and warm by

intermittent'ly chânging swabs soaked in sterile sal'ine kept at 450C, and

wrapping these around exposed areas of the fetus. After both kidneys were

removed, the fetus was cannulated. Those fetuses which were to act as controls

were sham operated; fetal 'laparotomy was performed, but the fetal kidneys

were not removed.

(d) Post-Operative Care

Immed'iately after surgery the ewe was returned to her pen (slatted wooden

floor) and given food and water. Ewes were not kept in tight confinement

in metabolism cages as it was invariab'ly found that they lost cond'ition
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rapidly with subsequent loss of the preparation. The use of a canvas

sash with a small pouch (containing the cannula ends) allowed the ewe

free movement, without unduìy risking the preparation due to damage to

the catheters. As the nlain cause of fetal death was due to'infection by

Streptococous faecalis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the fetus was given

benzyl pennicilljn (1O5IU) by arterial infusion in heparinised saline,

and the ewe benzyl penìcill'in (106IU) by intra muscular injection,

inurediateìy after surgery.

Both arterial and venous cannulae were flushed morning and night with Sml

of heparinized saline (1001U/ml). Strict aseptic procedures were adhered

to when handling the cannulae to minimise the risk of post operative

infection. Sterile syringes and solutions were used, hands were rinsed in

dilute ethanoljc iodine solution, and after sealing the cannulae ends, these

and the plastic bag were also sprayed ìight'ly with the iodine soìution,

excess solution was drained.

(e) Bjood Samples

Blood samples were not taken from fetal cannulae until at least five days

after surgery to allow for recovery of the ewe and fetus from the stress of

the operation. There are many reports of gross changes in physioìogy of

the fetus due to surgical intervention, and in some cases (fetuses over 120

days gestational age) the fetuses do not fulìy recover and go into premature

labour (Bassett and Thorburn,1969); llellor, Slater, and Cockburn (tgZt);

Comline and Silver (1970); Mellor and Slater, (1971, 1972); Gresham et al,

(re72)).

Samples were collected on alternative days between 9-10 a.m. Blood (10rnl)

was withdrawn slowìy and collected ìnto heparinised tubes, placed on ìce,

and centrifuged within 5 min of collection. The plasma was aspìrated
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and stored at -40C until assayed for pregnanecliols.

vr.b.(iii) E xtraction of Pre naned'iol s

Steroids present in fetal p'lasma exist predominantly as sulphoconjugates

(Wong et al. 1972),. Seamark (1973) also reported that pregnanediols exist as

conjugates. Sulphoconjugated pregnaned'io'ls ìn fetal plasma were released as

free steroìds by acid hydroìysis (Klopper, 1962). I ml of fetal pìasma was

diluted with 1 ml of saturated NaCl solution, 2 ml of ethyl acetate was added

and 100u1 of 55% HZS04 (g'iving pH1.0-1.1). This was inrnedìately vortexed,

and heated jn a shaking water bath at 37oC for 18 h r cêrìtrifuged-to break

emulsions, and the organic phase aspirated. The aqueous phase was re-extracted

with 2 ml of ethy'l acetate and the organic phases combined, 2 m1 of B% NaHC0,

was added and vortexed to neutralize acid in the ethyl acetate. The ethy'l

acetate was finally washed with 2 ml of water and blown to dryness (NZ).rør ?7Ò^

VI . b. (i v) DerÍ vati sati on for GC and GC-trlS

Methoxyamine-trimethyìsily'l derivatisation by the method of Thenot et al (I972)

and Axelson et al (1974). To the dried down extract 50ul of methoxyamine -HCL

(100mg/ml in pyrìdine) was added and heated at 60oC for 30 minutes. The

pyridine was blown to dryness under N, at 45o and 50ul of imidazol-TMS was

added and heated for 120 min at 1000C after vortexing vigorously. Thjs

was allowed to cool and then 0.5m1 of solvent (cyc'lohexane:pyridine:HMDS;

98:1:Ilv/v) was added and vortexed with the derivatised samp'les. This was

run of L'ipidex 5000 (t.S ml in 2ml column (tZcm long)). This removes the

reagents and the derivatised sample is eluted with a further 1.5 ml of solvent.

The derivatised sample'is blown to dryness under N, and red'issolved in 70ul

of n-hexane ready forinjection into the GC.

GC-MS was performed as prevìousìy described using a SCOT column 0V-l0l (lBm

x 0.5mm) for GC, and a DS-50 system. GC involved the use of a 0.7% NGA on

-
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Gas chrom QR (tOO/120 nresh) operated at 216oC and 1% 0V101 on the same

support at 23tloC, carrier gas NZ at 30-40m1/min.

VI. c. Resul ts

VI.c. (i) Underivatised P naned i ol s GC on acked Col umn 1.0m x2mm ID

Previous methods for nreasuring pregnanediols in feta'l plasma (Seanrark 1973)

have involved the use of GC with an NGA column, as the pregnanediols are

present at several ug,,r¡11 which allows thejr detection by flame'ionisation.

Underivatised pregnanedìol standards were run on a 0.i% NGA column (2160C,

1 . 5mm x 2nrm ID , carri er gas 30-40m1 /m'in N2 ) .

TABLE 11

Retention Distance of P nanediols on NGA

Pregnaned i o1 Distance (ìn cm )ù

5ß
5e
5ß
5ß
5a
5cl
5q

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

3o 20cr
3ß 20a
3a 209
3s 20a
3ß 20cr
3g 20e
3a 20a

2. B0
2.49
2.33
2.r5
3.41
2.94
2.80

2.80
2.46
2.40
2.1,6
3.45
2.94
2.80

The separation achìeved on this column (peaks did not taìl) was insufficient

for use in identifying pregnanediols, as even with lower temperatures and

programmed increases in temperature, when all seven standards were run

together there was incomplete separation of any peak. Identification using

this previously used method was not persevered with further.

(ii) Preqnaned i ol - Tl'lS ; GC on Packed Column (t 0v -101 )ol

Results from the NGA column indicated that underivat'ised mat.erial would not

separate on packed columns. Pregnanediol standards were derivatised with TMS

to effectively exaggerate the spatia'l arrangement of the hydroxy groups, whìch
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also increases the size of the molecule and changes its polarìty. Thus a

different liquid phase such as OV-i01 was required for optimal separa'bion.

0V 101 is a relativeìy non po]ar liquid phase which interacts with the

derivatised steroids in relation to their size. The results are shown

in Tabl e 12.

TABLE 12

Retention Times (min) on Packed Column 0v- 101

Preqnaned i ol Rt. Lower Temperature

5eP 5.97

6. 15
6. 61

5oP 6.42

3g
3g
3a
3a
3a
3a
3ß
3ß

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

5.26
6.37
6.15
6. 53
6. 41
5.57
7 .94
7.48

0g
0cr

0ß
0a
0o
0ß
0a
0ß

6.05. 90
6. 35
6. 11
6. 55
6. 43

5. 93
6.34
6.11

7.93
7 .47

7 .91.

6.15
6.T3
6:n
6.6r
@
B,L2
7.9:T

7
7

8B
4B 7.79

This column gave better separation than underívatised material on NGA,

however once again when all the standards were combined in a s'ing]e

injection all but the 5a-Pregnane-39 , 20s,/ß-diols were merged.

(iii) Preqnanediol - TMS. GC on a SCOT Column (0v-101)

The packed column provided insufficient resolv'ing power to allow unequivocal

identification of the pregnanedíols present in fetal plasma. Use of a SC6T

column which has a far greater reso'lving capacìty was indicated. Use of a

column with the same stat'ionary phase meant that the pregnanediols would

have similar relative retention properties on the SC0T column as on the

packed 0V-l0l column.

A comparison of gas chromatographic characteristjcs of the various steroids

run on the SCOT column was maderby use of retention'indicesrby a method

described by Kovats (tO0S¡. The retention 'index was calculated as methyl
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equivalents by interpolation between two alkane series compounds,

n-tetracosane (2400 un'its) and n-dotriacontane (3200 unÍts). The values

determined by this method were highìy reproducìble for a particuìar column,

and were largely unaffected by minor changes in column temperature, gas

flow etc. (see Table 13).

TABLE 13

Retention Indices for Preq nanedíols on SCOT Column 0\/-101 )

Pregnanediol

5eP

Ri (Col umn 1) (Column 2

2665 2664

5aP

3g
3g
3cr

3cr

3o
3q
3ß
3e

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

0ß
0s
0ß
0ß
0q
0ß
0o
0g

2725
27 60
27 45
27BI
2766
2743
2873
2845

2727
2758
27 47
2783
27 64
27 43

27 58

2784 2784
2682
27LT
2698

2784
27 60

268I
27L0
2696

2783
27 60

The SC0T column gave far better resolution than either of the packed

columns, giving comp'lete baseline separation of almost all the standards

when run together, (see figure 13, trace 1). Four of the pregnanediols

formed two peaks with distinct shoulders, and virtual baseline separation,

with 5olß-Pregnane-3o, 20ß-diols running c'lose together but separating

from So-Pregnane-3o, 20a-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 2Oo-diol which also ran

together. These pregnanediols were chromatographed repeatedly and were

spiked with one of the close'ly running pregnanediols in both combjned peaks

to provide a definite indication of the relative retention times. Both sets

of peaks had distinct shoulders and gave high'ly repeatable retention indicies

indicating that unknown pregnanedjols could be identified with a high degree

of confidence.

( IV ) Retention Indicies of Plasma Peaks

Plasma was collected from a fetus of approximately I22 days gestationaì

age, obtained from the abattojrs. The pìasma was solvolysed, extracted,



FIGURE.13

GAS CHROMATOGRAPI]Y OF DERIVATISED PRTGNANEDIOLS ON SCOT COLUMN

Trace 1 5ol-5ß-Pregnanediols (5o,-Pregnane-3o, 20ß-d'iol not run).

I¡qçe_? - The same pregnanediols as run in Trace 1, however some

of the peaks have been spiked with more authent'ic steroid (-TMS).

Reten on Index Preqnanedi ol

6426 5ß-.Pregnane- 3ß,
5ß-Pregnane-3cr,
5ß-Pregnane-3ß,
Scr-Pregnane-3o,
5Ê-Pregnane-3cr ,
5a-Pregnane-39,
5a-Pregnane-39,

20ß-dì ol
20t-djol spiked
20o-di ol
20a-di ol
20a-di ol
20e-di ol spi ked
20a-dÍ ol

2681
shoulder to 2696 is

2696
2770
2760
2784

I
(;) $1 tzz\

Trace 3 - Fetal p'ì asnra pregnanedì o'ìs (p'lasma obtai ned by cad'iac

puncture of fetuses obtained from local abattoirs).

2664 = 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 209-diol, 2697 = 5p-Pregnane-3ß, 20a-d'iol

27I0 = 5ß-Pregnane-3a, 20o-diol

¡\þ ph rec romi s ed r "a?'lí':l ru o.. nn ane cl j o l s/ Trace4and5-

(see text). The two major peaks are from the fetal p'lasma extract,

and the lower peaks are 53-Pregnane-3u, 20ß-diol, Scr-Pregnane-3g,

20a-di ol and 5a-Pregnane-3c , 20ß-di ol ; 5g-Pregnane-3cr, 20ß-di ol

runs just in front of 5ß-Pregnane-3B, 20o-diol '

T ace 5 is the material in trace 4 rerun with addional 5ß-Pregnane

-3a, 20ß-diol and 5o-Pregnane-3cr, 20a-d'iol which are both separate

from the p'lasma peak, jndicatjng its identity is 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,

20cr-diol.

Trace 6 7 B 9 and 10 are on a packed column (0V-101).

Trqce 9 shows that oxid'ized fetal pìasma contains onìy one peak;

and the other traces indicate that this corresponds to 5ß-Preg-

nanedi one.
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derivatised and run on the SCOT column (figure L3, trace 3). 0n1y three

major peaks were present in the area correspond'ing to pregnanediols; all

gave clean baseline separation with no shoulders to the peaks, all appeared

as 5ß-'isonlers, and had the same retention indicies as 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 209-

diol, 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,20ct, diol, and 53-Pregnane-3o, 20o-diol.

Plasma from a nephrectomjsed fetus (577, 110 days gestational age) was

similarly prepared and chromatographed indicating that two major peaks

were present which had retention jndicies the same as 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-

diol, and 5ß-Pregnane.3ß, 20o-djol. This derjvatised extract was repeatedly

chromatographed after the addition of the 3 standards which had retention

indicies similar to 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-dìol. The 5a-Pregnane-3cr, 209-diol

and 5ß-Pregnane-3u,20ß-diol c'learly separated from the peak in the nephrect-

omjsed plasrnft as did 5o-Pregnane-3a,20o-d'iol which although not clearly

separating from the plasma peak formed a d'istinct slower running shoulder

(see figure L3, trace 4,5)., P'lasna from other nephrectomised fetuses was

aìso prepared and chromatographed and gave a pattern similar to that of the

normal fetus r

(v) Compa rison of Oxidised Plasma Peaks with Preqnanediones

In both the nephrectomised and control fetuses the data from retention

indicies indicated that only three pregnanediols were present (see above)

and that these were all Sg-jsomers. A portion of the extract of solvolysed

material from the plasma used in figurre 13, trace 3 was oxjdised using

Brown's oxidant (Brown et al, 1971).

This oxidjsed p'lasma extract and 5ßl5a-pregnane-3, 20-dione were chromato-

graphed repeatedly on the packed column (0V-i01) (see figure 13, traces 6,

7, 8, 9, and 10). 0n1y a sing'le major peak was present in the'oxidised



FIGURE 14

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY OF METHOXY AND BUTOXY DERIVATIVES

All the traces are of material run on a SCOT column (0V-101).

Irace 1 - Pregnenolone - methoxy derivative.

Trace 2 - Pregnenolone - butoxy derivative (much slower

running due to the presence of the larger butoxy group).

Trace 3 - Plasma from a nephrectomised Fetus (Sll), treated

with methoxy amine HC'l.

Trace 4 - Plasnla from a nephrectomised Êetus (577), treated

with butoxy amine HCl. There is no marked increase in the

retention time indicating a'lack of any keto groups on the

materi al whi ch forms the peaks 'in the trace .

Trace 5 - Normal fetal pìasma treated with methoxy amine HCl.

Trace 6 - Normal fetal plasma treated with butoxy amÍne HCl.

no marked increase jn retention time, hence in keto groups.
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plasma extract, and this had the same retention time as 5ß-pregnanedìone,

and clearly separated from 5o-pregnanedione; supporting the previous data

that the major peaks present are.all 5g-pregnanediols.

(VI) Methoxy Versus Butoxy Derivatives

It is possible that the peaks may be 5g-pregnane-ol-ones, some of which

have similar retention indicies to the pregnanediols. To ascertain whether

the major peaks in both the nephrectomised and normal plasma conta'in any

keto groups, the solvo]ysed extracts were halved. One half was reacted

with methoxyamine -HCl, and the other half with butoxyamine -HCl, and then

both were reacted with imidazol-TMS. The butoxy derivative is much larger

than the nrethoxy, thus if a keto group is present on the molecule the

retention index of the butoxy derivative will be much greater, as per

pregnenoìone (figure 14, trace 1 and 2). The butoxy and methoxy treated

extracts from the nephrectomised and normal plasma were chromatographed

on the SC0T column, and there was no chage in the retention indicies of

the major peaks indicating that they do not contain any keto groups (figure

1.4, traces 3,4, 5 and 6). This is consistent with the peaks being 59-

pregnanediol s.

(VII) GC-MS of Plasma Peaks

Plasma (tOml) was pooled from all the samples collected from the neph-

rectomised fetus 577. The pìasma steroids were solvoìysed, extracted,

and derivatised (M0-TMS) and then run on GC-MS using a SCOT column inter-

faced to the MS, and the MS operated wjth a DS-50 system. The plasma from

fetus 577 was used, as the level of the major peaks in thjs p'lasma appeared

much hjgher than those of other p'lasma and would therefore give greater ion

intensities. After injecting the derivatised extract, a 15 minute de'lay

was allowed before starting the DS-50 scans. Only two major peaks were

present, and these had similar retention times to the pregnanediols. The



FIGURE 15

GC-MS OF FETAL PLASMA PREGNANEDIOLS

All the data is from the DS-50 system.

A 15 min+t-e delay preceeds start of the GC trace. The

material in this sampìe was obtained from pooled plasma

taken from the nephrectomised Fetus 577. Two major peaks

are present (compares well with figures 13 and 14).

The mass spectra indicate peaks atn/e374 and 284 in the

material that forrns both peaks, these peaks are character-

istic of pregnanediols. The spectra are similar to 5g-

Pregnane-3o, 20o-diol providing evidence that the materÍal

in both peaks in nephrectomised plasma is also pregnanediol.
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mass spectral traces of both these peaks revealed peaks at 284, and 374.

The MI,Jt of pregnanecliol with two+TMS groups is 464, thus 374 = tqr- -ttvlS-OH

and 284 = l,lr ^Z(TMS-OH). These peaks occur in the pregnanediol standard

and are characteristic of pregnanediols. Thus the mass spectral data

confirms that the two major peaks in the nephrectomised plasma are pre-,

gnanediols (see figure 15).

DISCUSSIC)N

The comb'ined evidence of GC retention indicjes, chromatographic properties

of the oxidation products, jack of derivatisation with butoxyam'ine-HCl, and

the mass spectral data provide compel'lìng evjdence of the presence of three

pregnanediols in fetal sheep plasma, whjch are 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol,

Sß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o,-diol , 5ß-Pregnane-3a, 20o-diol .

In fetal sheep the presence of 5g-Pregnane-3u,20cr-d'iol (at about 1ng/ml)

has been prev'ious'l¡, reported by Seamark (1973); he also found that 59-Preg-

nane-3o, 20ß-diol was present, but at lower levels than 5ß-Pregnane-3cx,20a-

diol. Seamark et al (igZg) did not report the presence of 5g-Pregnane-3g,

209-diol or 5ß-Pregnane-39, 20o-d'iol which is unusual considering that the

results ìn this chapter ind'icate that 5e-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol is present

at a similar level to 5ß-Pregnane-3a, 2Ocr-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20a-djol

at levels almost twice as much as 5g-Pregnane-3a, 20o-dio'1. No 5ß-Pregnane-

3q,20ß-djol was detected, however at the levels (.100ng/ml) indicated by

Seamark et al (tgZ:) tfris would be close to the limit of detect'ion by the

method used in this chapter.

t tq 731
Searnark et aì7used packed columns (NGA) for gas chromatography jn identify'ing

the pregnanediols in fetal sheep plasma. 0n NGA,5g-Pregnane-3cr, 20ß-diol has

a retention value similar to 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, ?08-d1o11and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20a'

diol and 5g-Pregnane-3o, 2Og-diol have peaks which are completely merged.
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-Ihe exper j ments reported j n th'is chapterind j cate that the packed col umns

have'insufficient resolv'ing capacity to allorv an accurate'identificatjon

of the pregnanediols vrhen these are mixed together as in a sample of fetal

plasma. The hìgh degree of structural, chem'ical and chromatographic

s'imi I ari ty between al I the 5a/5ß-Pregnane-3, 20-di ol s hi gh1 ights the

necessi ty for sophistj cated and powerful ana'lyti ca'l techniques to be

assured of correctly identifying these isomers jn a biologicaì samp'le.

The relatìve peak he'ights of the pregnanediols indicates that 5ß-Pregnane-

3ß, 20ß-diol, 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3o, 20q-d'io1 are

present respect'ively in the ratio of 1:2:1. 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,20ß-diol and

5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20a-dioì have both 30-hydroxy groups, and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,

20a-d'iol and 5B-Pregnane-3a, 20q-diol both have 20a-hydro¡y groups, indjcat-

ing that approximate'ly 75% of all the pregnanedjols contain a 3ß-hydroxy

group and 75% contain 20o, and the major metabolite is 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-

diol. All the pregnanediols are 5ß-reduced. The results strongìy ìndicate

that the major site of progesterone metabol'ism within the fetus is the liver.

The pregnanediols that are formed mirror the most active enzymes found in the

liver (Anderson et a.l,1970b),where the major metabolites are 5ß, 3ß, reduced;

and in the blood where 2OaHSD is extreme'ly active. Thus the major metabolite

5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-diol is consistent with the most act'ive enzymes known to

be present in both the blood and liver.

53-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-diol as the major metabolite 'in fetal plasma contrasts

with the results from maternal metabolism of progesterone, where 5g-Pregnane-

3a,20cr-diol is the major urinary metabolite of progesterone infused into the

jugular ve,in of the ewe (Stupnick'i et alr 1968). No information is available

about the relative distrjbution of placental progesterone between ewe anC

fetus, or of the relative importance each plays in the total metabolism of

progesterone during gestation.
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No 5s-Pregnanediols were identifìed in fetal plasma; ìf any were present

they were estimated at less than I% of the 5ß-Pregnanediols present in

"normal" fetal plasma. The fetal kidney has an actÍve 5ry-reductase (see

Chapter IV), but the presence of a 5ß-reductase has no'ù been demonstrated.

The lack of any detectable amounts of 5a-Pregnanediols in fetal p'ìasma

ind'icates that progesterone metabolism by the kidney is small Ìn relatjon

to the total progesterone metabolism by the fetus. This'is supported by

the result that the same pregnaned'iols were present in the p'lasma of both

the nephrectomised and sham operated fetuses. If the kidney was respons'ible

for the production of one of the pregnanedio'ls, then'it would have been

absent in the nephrectomjsed fetal p'lasma.

Although the same pregnanediols were present, the results ìnrlicaùe that

their level may be much higher in the nephrectomised fetus; indicating that

.i the fetal kidney may be indirectly involved in progesterone metabolísmr, The

GC traces shown jn fjgure 14, of material extracted and prepared'identicaìly

from both a sham operated and nephrectomised fetus, shows the height of the

peaks associated with 5ß-Pregnane-39, 209-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20cr-diol

is far greater in the nephrectomised fetus. Internal recovery standards for

estimating procedural losses were not used, but even allowing for a ìarge

difference 'in losses, which is un]i kely, the I evel of pregnanediol in fetus

577 appears to be about 10 fold higher than in the sham operated fetus.

Thus the results indjcate that although progesterone metabolism by the

fetal kidney is insign'ificant in its contribution of pregnanediols to the

fetal circulation, nephrectomy causes a markecl disturbance in the metabolism

of progesterone, hov¡ever the mechanism by which thjs occurs is unknown.
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CHAPTER ViI

PRËGNANEDIOL LEVILS IN TETAL SHTEP PLASMA

VII.a. Introduction

The progesterone which'is produced in large quantit'ies (300nrg/day, see

Little and Billjar,1968) by the human p'lacenta may enter ejther the

fetal or maternal circulation, and it has been estimated that up to 75ng/

day enters the fetal circulation. In sheep it has been established that

placentaì progesterone production is much lower than in humans, reaching a

maximum of about 33mg/day (Mattner and Thorburn 197L), however no in1=ormation

exists on what proportion of this enters the fe'bal circulation. Measurement

of this 'is greatly compììcated by tissue metabolism within the fetus, revers-

ible 20q-HSD activity in fetal red blood cells (Nancarrow 1969), and meta-

bol ism .of progesterone by the sheep p'lacenta (P'ierrepoint et a1 , 1973). Thus

measurement of fetal p'lasma progesterone levels provide little information

about the fate of progesterone within the fetus.

The reduction of progesterone to 5ß-pregnanediol by 5g,reductase within the

fetal sheep liver (Anderson et a1,1970b)is irreversible, thus the level of

pregnanediols in fetal pìasma may give a better indication of changes in

progesterone availability withjn the fetus. Three pregnanediols have been

identified jn fetal plasma (see prev'ious chapter). Their steric confjguration

indicates that they are not progesterone metabolites formed by the fetal

kidney, however the results of Chapter VI give a pre'ìiminary indication of

a change in their level, and relative proportion in the plasma of nephrectom-

ised fetuses. Nephrectomy appears to cause a change in the normal metabolism

of progesterone, which may be associated with the premature birth character-

isticalìy seen in the nephrectomised fetus (Thorburn et al, 1971b).
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The airn of experinents repor^ted in this chapter was to measure the level

of the bhree pregnanediols in sequentia1 sarirpìes of fetal plasma taken

from both nephrectomjsed and sham operated fetuses. It was hoped to

confirnr the preliminary observation on pregnanedìol levels of the previous

chapter, and by comparison lvith the control group of fetuses provide some

Ìnsight into changes in fetal progesterone metabolism associated with the

premature birth of the nephrectomjsed fetus.

VI I. b. Ugüods_

Animals, surg'ica'l procedures, post operative care, and collection of sanrples

from both sham operated and nephrectomised fetuses were al'l performed as

described in the method section for Chapter VI.

vrr.b. (i) Assay for Plasma Pregnanediols

The method for assay of pregnanediols jn fetal sheep plasma was adapted

from that reported by Phjllipou et al, (1978) for the analysis of neutral

urinary steroids. A lml fraction of the plasma sample was used for assaying

the pregnanediols. The first step involved the addition of the internal

recovery standard (IRS, 1ug of 5ß-Pregnane-3a, 17a, 2Ocr-triol). Solvoly-

sis and extraction with ethyl acetate was performed as described in Section

VI b. (iji). 4-C14-DHEA-S04 and 4-Cl4-oestrone-S0o added to feta'l plasma

were used to assess the effic'iency of the so'lvolysis procedure, and gave

quantitative yield (>98%) as determined by the amount of radioactivity in

the organic phase as a percentage of that jnitial'ly added. It was assumed

that pregnanediol sulphates would also be quantitativeiy hydrolysed in this

process" In us'ing 5ß-pregnanetriol as IRSrno correction was made for any

possible diffenence in the relative proportion of it extracted ìn relation

to the arnount of pregnanediols extracted. After being blown to dryness

under N, the dried extract was purified on ì iquid - ge1 chromatography on

Lipidex 5000.
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(a) Chrornatography on Lipidex 5000

The use of Li'p'iclex 5000 for the separatìon of steroids has been reported

previously (Apter et al , !97 6; Anderson et al , t974), this material

having a potent'iaì 1y h'igh resol ving capacity. 0ptima'l reso'lving

characteristics were not required as chromatography was used to partially

purify the extract by renroving materìaì less polar than the pregnanediols.

Solvents of increasing po'larity were used to give smaller elution volumes

than prev'iousiy reported.

Each column consisted of a 2ml serological pipette joined to a 7ml reservo'ir,

pre-swor l en i Ít''i"';'írrir (60o-gco): ethyr

acetate (95:5) (solvent 1). The extracted sample obtained after solvolysis

was blown to dryness and redissolved in 0.5m1 of solvent 1, vortexed and

placed on the column, another 0.5m1 was vortexed'in the same tube and also

loaded on the column after the first 0.Sm.l had reached the top of the

column. A further 1ml of solvent L was added to the tube conta'ining the

remajns of the extract, vortexed and added to the reservoir. When the

solven'b surface reached the top of the column 6ml of solvent L was added to

the reservo'ir, giving a total of 7ml of eluting solvent to form fraction 1.

This fraction removed cholesterol, and ìipid soluble- material of low

po'larity and was di scarded . çr,)¡ BcÉr¡îrÉ (7nt, > was used to el ute fract jon

2 which contained the pregnanediols and the IRS. This fraction was collected

for derivatísation. The columns were washed with 7ml of methanol and then

re-equjlibrated lvith solvent L before reuse.

24 columns were used in the assay, the elution profile using, cho'lesteroì,

3 pregnanediol s and IRS standards was h'ighly repeatab'le. hlhen 50¡g of

standards of the above steroids were chromatographed there was no detectable

overlap of steroids between fractions, fractjon 1 contained on'ly cholesterol,
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and fraction 2, the [hree pregnanediols and IRS; no IRS remained on the

column. A pooìed fetal p'lasma standard a'lso gave highly repeatable

elution prclfiles, however due to the very higlr'levels of cholesterol in

fetal plasma, some cholesterol appears in fraction 2, Fresh columns were

prepared each month, and elution profiles checked. All solvent volumes

were measured using 10m1 Oxford Pipettors. (0xford Laboratories, Foster

City, Ca 94404 USA).

( b ) Deri vat'isati on to TMS Ethers

Fraction 2 was collected and blourn to dryness under N

stoppered test tube with a conical shaped bottom.

2
at 45oC 'in a

To the dried fraction 2, acetonitrile (100¡1) BSTFA (50¡l) and TMCS (50¡l)

wene added, vortexed, and heatecl at 60oC for 2 hours. This was either \

dìrectly used for GC or blown to dryness under N, and redissolved in

25-75y1 of n-heptane.

MO-TMS derivatives (see sectìon VI b. iv) were not used, there being no

difference in the GC traces of column chromatographed extract from the

same sample of plasma when derivatised by either procedure. Also the

three pregnanediols to be measured contained no hindered hydroxyl groups,

and even though the 2Oß-hydroxyl group reacts slower than the 3o/ß or

2Oo-hydroxylsrit is complete'ly reacted after 2, h at 60oC. The

above procedure has the added advantage of being simp'ler and quìcker not

requ'iring two reactions or any further chrornatographic steps, hence an

increase'in recovery.

(c) GC on SC0T Column (OV-tOt)

A Pye 1044 instrument was used fitted with a spfitless jnject'ion system

(ser, Melbourne, Aust. ) and a 20m x 0.5mm, 0v-101, g'lass SCOT colurnn
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(sGE, Aust. ). Sampìe iniect'ion voiumes were always 'less than 1.5¡1 .

The GC cond'itions were as folIows: injector temp. 2500; column temp.:

215-2650 programmed at 10 per mìnute; average linear gas flow (Nr):

16-2ocmÉ/sec.

( d ) Steroi d Ident'if icati on

The three pregnanedjols, 5ß-pregnane-3ß, 206-diol, 5g-pregnane-3ß, Z}a

-djol and 5g-pregnane-3cr, 20o-diol have already been identified (see

Chapter VI). Rountjne identificatjon of thesepregnanediols in the fetaj

plasma sanples was achjeved by comparjson of retention indices' calculated

as methy'l equivalents relative to two alkane serjes standards (N24, N32)

as prev'iousìy reported by Kovats (i965). These values were compared

against standards run prìor to p'lasma samples, and were found to be highìy

repeatabl e.

(e) Steroid Quantitation

The level of all three pregnaned'io1s ìn fetal plasma was determined using

the ratio of peak area of the indiv'idual pregnanediols to the peak area of

the IRS. Four standards were run prior to running samples, each standard

contained all three of the identified pregnanediols at one of the following

amounts, 0.5pgm, lugm, ?vgm and 3pgm, and a'|1 contained 1¡rg of the IRS.

Peak areas were measured using a l'lewlett-Packard 33804 integrator; the

program used to calculate peak area provides a more accurate estimate, when

a steady baseline has been reached, when peaks are not merged, and when the

peak starts at, and returns to the baseline. Every effort was made to ensure

these conditjons preva'i'led. Samples were also repeated if the value of the

peak area, for the pregnanediol present in least amount, was below 10,000

units. The ratio of peak areas was pìotted agaìnst ugps of pregnanedìol,

and the standard p'lot was found to be linear to at least l0pgr¡S of pregnanediol.
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Allowing for the srnall variatjon (CV = 2.7-3.4%) a1l three pregnanedio1s

gave equaì responses, thus the standard curve was drawn using the mean

ratio of the three pregnanediols'at each concentration, and the level of

all three pregnanedìols in sampìes was extrapo'lated from the one standard

curve.

The same amount of IRS (l¡S) was added to the plasma samples (tml) as was

added to each standard, thus the samp'le value'interpolated from the standard

curve gave the level of pregnanediols in pgm/nl of pìasma. The lovler limit

of detection of plasma pregnanediol was estjmated at 10ng perinjected sample,

or approxÌmateìy B0ng/ml of plasma. Plasma from near term fetuses obtained

from the local abattoirs was pooled and used as a qual'ity control (aC).

Repeated determinations of the level of the three pregnanediols ìn the QC

(assayed ìndependently) gave a coefficient of variatjon (CV) of I0-I3.3%,

indicating an acceptab'le degree of repeatabìl'ity. (see table 14).

TABLE 14

Repeated Independent Analysis of Pregnanedío'ls in QC (level in lglml )

5B
5S
5ß

Pregnane-3ß, 209-di ol
Pregnane-39 , 20o-di ol
Pregnane-3o,20o-diol

1 .334
2.265
0.501

r.276
r.970
0.464

1.131
1.872
0. 389

1.169
1.978
0.423

0 .986
r.675
0 .358

1 .047
1 .835
0. 416

L.209 1.316
1 .964 2.I45
0 .447 0.537

7.245 1. 103 1

2.013 7.745 1

0.486 0. 399 0

.266 1.076 1.36i 1.158 7.286
7 .699 2.318 1 .906 2.072
0.382 0.541 0.4r7 0.457

.163

.932

.433

1 .013
1 .868
0.396

1.116
7.897
0. 386

0.906
1 .581
0.337

.982

.451

cur].9%
cv10.0%
cv13.3%

X= 1

X=1
X= 0

VII c. Results

Over eighty fetuses were operated on, however due to a variety of reasons

success rate was only about 25%; success being judged as the birth of an

uninfected fetus, after the collection of serial blood samp'les from jts
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ìmp1 anted cannul ae.

l,Jhile cleveloping the surg'icaì techníques, fetuses vrere nephrectomised but

not cannulated. 0f theser9 fetuses were uninfected and were born approx-

imate'ìy two weeks prematurely at 133 (median) (range 126-139) days gest-

ational age; all were still-born. These results confirm the studies

reported by ThorbLrrn et al (1971b).

All fetuses were between 100 and 106 days gestationa'l age at the tìme of

surgery; this age range was found to be the most sujtable clue to a number

of reasons. The smaller the cannulae the more eas'i1y they become occluded,

hence the use of cannulae smaller than poìyviny'l 1 (Boots, Aust. ) a'lthough

allowing cannulation of smaller fetuses was unlikely to allow samp'les to

be collected over an extended period of time. The intercoty'ìedonary distance

is smaller, fetal tissues more delicate, and the vessels smaller in younger

fetuses, making surgery on fetuses younger than 100 days more time consuming,

which also decreases the probabi'lity of success of the preparation. Thus

fetuses between 100-110 days gestat'ional age gave the best degree of success

at the earliest age.

The values for p'lasma pregnanediol levels are presented in three sections,

(i ) sham operated (controls), (ii ) nephrectomised, (iìi ) sham operated

(aborted).

VII.c.(i) Shanr 0perated Fetuses ( Control s )

Four sham operated fetuses ìmplanted wjth arterial and venous cannulae were

born normal]y at or near term (147 days). The live birth of these fetuses at

term was used as the criterion for a successful preparation and added to the

validity of the results.

I
Fetus 137, a s'ingìe female fetus was operated on däy 103 of gestat'ion and born
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on day 145. Samples were collected from the venous cannula from clay 108 to day

133 after wh'ich the cannula blocked. The arterial cannula blocked after day

116 .

Ëetus 111, a single male fetus was operated on day 102 of gestation and

was born on day 146. Samples were collected from the venous cannula fronl

day 108 to 143, the arterjal cannula blccked on the fourth day after surgery

and could not be cleared" Both catheters were still 'implanted in the fetus

at the time of birth.

Fetus 305, a single female fetus was operated on day 101 and born on day

146. The arterjal cannula blocked before the fírst samples were taken on

day 108; the venous cannula blocked on day 111.

Fetus 266, a s'ing'le male fetus was operated on day 106 and the ewe went

into labour on day 145. Samp'les were collected from both cannulae from day

111 until day 129 when the arterial cannula blocked, and venous sanrples rvere

collected until day 145.

The results for all four fetuses are shown in figure 16.

In all fetuses the arterial cannula becanre blocked fjrst, and as no djfference

in the level was found betureen arterial and venous p'lasrna pregnanediol s, only

the results for venous plasma are shown. The results show that in all fetuses

5ß-Pregnane-3o, 20cr-diol remains between 0.2-06ug/ml over the tjme from 108

days to term. The levels of 5ß'Pregnane-39, 209-dio1 and 5gPregnane-36, 20o-

diol are sjmjlar to 5ß-Pregnane-3ct,20cr-d'iol at about day 108 after which

5ß-Pregnane-3ß,20o-dioì begìns to slowly increase, but at a rate faster than

5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 209-diol which also increases. About twelve days before birth

both 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 209-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20s-diol jncrease more

rapidly, especialìy 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, ?0ß-diol, such that their levels are very

close with'in a week of term. Approximately 4 days before term B-Pregnane-$,



FIGURE 16

FETAL PLASMA PREGNANEDIOLS (SHAM OPERATED (CONTROLS))

All the graphs indicate the level of pregnanediols in

venous plasma samples. Gestational age in days is plotted

on the x-axis and pregnanediol concentration in ug/ml on

the y - axis. ßo, ßß and gcr Fefer to the spatial arrange-

ment of the hydroxyl groups at positions 3 and 20 respect-

i vely on the 5p:pregnanediol mol ecu.l e.

The gestational ages by mat'ing date have been adjusted

to gìve al'l fet.uses a birth date of 147 days (see text

for actual date details of fetuses).

The total pregnanediol is the arithmetic sum of the values

for each individual pregnanediol in each plasma sample.
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20g-diol and 5g-Pregnane-3g,20o-djol reach thejr max'imum ìeve1s, after r,¡hich

they decrease toward term.

VII c. (ji) Nephrectomi sed Fetuses

Five fetuses of between 102-106 days gestat'ional age were nephrectomised

and cannulated; three were born prematurely at 134,135 and 136 days

gestat'ional age, one at 146 days, and one whjch was a twin died jn utero

at 137 days. All were uninfected at the time of b'irth.

Fetus 577 was ma'le, single, rtlas nephrectomised and cannulated on day 1-05

of gestation and born premature'ly on day 134. Plasma samples were taken

from day 110 onwards, however the plasma was unable to be sampled from day

117 onwards although saline could be infused. 0n day 131 a final venous

sample was collected. l?p¡¿rsttt t'eis+f 3c'z nl.

Fetus 127 was a male of a male-female tw'in pair; was nephrecomjsed and

cannulated on day 105 of gestation and d'ied in utero after 137 days of

gestation, as no further samples were obtained. The twins were born on

day 151 and the female twin was healthy, however the nephrectomised twjn

still had the catheters imp'lanted and although uninfected was in the process

Of bejng feSOrbed. ¡lo /?Ð/2Êh4a tvÈìs/lT ¿-:/1s l/Ê/).fu)2/3A.

Fetus 253 rvas a femaie, single; nephrectotnised and cannulated on day 106 of

gestat'ion and born premature'ly on day 135. Plasma samples were collected

from day 113 to day 125, both arterial and venous sanrples were collected.
floeeupz tuìtÇrtT tFt tttî.

Fetus 18 was a female, single; nephrectomised and cannulated on day 104 of

gestat'ion and born prematureìy on day 136. Plasma samples were collected

from day 111 untìl day 134, both arterial and venous samples were collected.
flðEEuqt tre',gnp fta H.



FIGURE 17

FETAL PLASMA PREGNANEDIOLS (NEPHRECTOMISED)

The levels of pregnanediols are shown for both

arterial and venous plasma samples. Gestational age

in days is on the x-axis and pregnanediol levels 'in

ug/ml on the y-axjs.

Fe tus

Fe tus

Fetus

After

fetus

18 was a female s'ingleton born on day 136.

253 was a female s'ing'leton born on day 135.

127 was a male of a male-female twin pair.

day 137 the plasma samples obtained from th'is

were haemolysed indicated the fetus was dead.

Fetus 577 was a male sìngleton born on day 134.

Fetus 104 was a female singleton born on day 146.

All but fetus 104 were still born (see text).
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Fetus 104.v,ras a female, single; nephrectomised and canntllated on day 102

of gestation and born al ive on day 146 but died within nrjnu'Les of bjrth.

The cannulae were still inrplanted at the time of birth however samples

were only able to be collected on days 107-113 and by cardiac puncture on

day 146. Hri?t;,rn'¿ -e,þnø ?4? lt¡.

The p'lasma levels of pregnaned'iols are shown in figure 17. In the neph-

rectom'ised fetuses the total plasma pregnanediol s are 2-10 times h'igher

than the levels jn the sham operated fetuses however, the level of

59-Pregnane-3cx,20o-diol is similar to that of the sham operated fetuses.

The level of 5ß-Pregnane-3cr,20g-diol also remains at a steady level near

0.5ug/ml and 'in most cases actually decreases wjth advancing gestation.

The levels of both 5ß-Pregnane-3ß , ?-09-diol and 59-Pregnane-39' 2ù,.-diol

are much hìgher in the nephrectomised fetuses than their levels in sham

operated fetuses, beìng at least double at al'l gestat'iona'l ages. In the

nephrectomised fetuses the levels of 5ß-Pregnane-39,209-d'iol and 5g*Pregnal'ìe

-3ß,20a*diol are also much higher than the level of Sg-Pregnane-3o, 20s-diol,

espec1al1y at a time close to premature parturition. At this t'ime the levels

of 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol and 5g-Pregnane-39, 20w-diol approach each other,

this trend is clearly seen in fetus 18, and js similar to the changes in

pregnanedioì levels sfren near term in the sham operated fetuses.

A comparison of the total level of pregnanediols in both sham operated and

nephrectomised fetuses is shown in figure 1B, which clearly demonstrates the

much higher levels of pregnanediols in the nephrectom'ised fetuses.

VII c. (i'ii1 Sham 0perated Fetuses ( Aborted )

The fetuses jncluded in this group are sham operated fetuses from which serial

samp'les have been collected, but which aborted due to post-operative 'infect'ion"
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FIGURE 18

COMPARI SON OF THE PLASMA PREGNANEDIOL LEVELS IN
NEPHREC I OM ISED AND SHAM OPERATID I-t IUSES

The graph shows clearly that the levels of total

pregnanediols 'in nephrectomised fetuses are much

higher than those in sham operated fetuses.
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(sce figure 19 for plasma pregnanediol levels)

Fetus 145 a fenrale, single, lvas of 106 days gestational aç¡e at the time of

operation (cannulation). Sanrp'les wene col I ected from both arterial ancl

venous cannulae unti'l day 129, and heamolysed blood was obta'ined on day

132 indicating that the fetus had djed. The fetus was aborted on day 141

and was infected. The plasma level of pregnanediols as indicated in figure

1.9, show a pattern similar to that seen in the control group. After day 118

the levels of 59-Pregnane-3g, 206-dioì and 5g-Pregnane-39, 20o-diol were

elevated about 3 fold higher than the levels of these pregnanedjols in the

control group, and were sjmilar to those jn the pìasma of nephrectomised

fetuses.

Fetus 149 and fetus 143 were both aborted on day 128 of gestatìon, both

were infected, and both had plasma pregnaned'iol levels that were elevated

to a level simílar to the nephrectomised fetuses.

The results (see figure 19) show that in all three fetuses there is little
difference between arterial and venous pìasma levels of pregnanediols, and

that although the total pregnaned'iol level is gross'ly eleva'bed, the level

of 5g-Pregnane-3u, 20q-diol remains at values close to 0.5u9/m'1.



FIGURE 19

FETAL PLASMA PREGNANEDIOLLEVELS iN INFECTED FETUSIS

'The levels of pregnanediols are shown for both

arterial and venous p'lasma sampìes. Gestational age

in-days on the x-axis and pregnanediol level in ug/ml

on the y-axis.

All three fetuses were aborted spontaneous'ly, and

were found to be infected. The pregnanediol levels

are elevated, being of similar magnitude to those in

nephrectomised fetuses.
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DISCUSS ION

The results confirm those of the previous chapter, with plasma levels of

pregnanediol s being higher in t.he nephrectorn'ised fetuses than the I evel s

in sham operated fetuses. The total level of the three pregnaned'iols in

the sham operated fetuses is close to 7yg/n1 at 110 days of gestation,

increases slowly durìng the next 25 days, doublìng to about 2yg/tn1 at 135

days of gestation and then increases more rapidly, doubì ing in about seven

days to 4pglml at I42 days. Approximately 3-4 days prior to term the total

pregnanediol levels drop rap'id'ly toward 1ug/ml. The nephrectomjsed fetuses

show a much greater variability'in'leve1s, thus because of the snrall number

of fetuses present in this group, no clear trend with advancing gestation'is

apparent. No samples were collected from nephrectomised fetuses in the 3 days

prior to term thus it is not known whether the total levels shor,,r a similar

dropn near term, to that seen in the sham operated fetuses. Although no trend

is apparent, the results show cìear'ly that the total pregnanediol levels are

from 2-10 times higher in the nephrectomised fetuses (see figure 18).

The levels of pregnanediols in sham operated fetuses which beconre infected

are also grossly elevated and show a h'igh degree of variability. These levels

are of similar magnjtude to those in nephrectomjsed fetuses, indicating that

high fetal pìasma pregnanediol levels are not a unique occurrence associated

with fetaì nephrectomy. Nephrectomised fetuses have a number of abnorma'lit'ies,

which collectively suggest a gross disturbance in metabolism, indicating that

nephrectomy may stress the fetus in trying to compensate for the loss of

kidney functions. Thorburn et al, (1971a) found that fetal GH levels were

elevated in nephrectomised fetuses, which is consistent with the fetus be'ing

under stress; fetal Gl-l 'is released in resporrse to stress, such as hypox'ia and

haemorrhage (Alexander et al, 1973). Infection places the fetus under great

stress as it tries unsuccessfulìy to combat the invading bacteria and toxjns
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with jts poorly developed immune system. It maybe that nephrectomy alsg

causes fetal stres_s, and thaL. this js the common factor between infected

and nephrectomised fetuses which results jn high pregnanediol levels.

An increase in pregnaned'io1 levels is indicative of either a decrease in

progesterone clearance or an increase in production. If the fetal k'idney

were an important site of progesterone clearance then its removal could lead

to increased levels of pregnanedjol. Studies on the flux of deuterated pro-

gesterone into amniotic fluid, and also the low levels of progesterone and

pregnanedjols in amniotic fluid (Seamark et al, unpublished data) jndjcate

that the fetal kìdney is not a major site of clearance of progesterone. The

infected fetuses still have kidneys, thus jf a common mechanjsm accounts for

the increase in pregnanedjol levels in both the nephrectomised and infected

fetuses, this jnvolves the kidney only indìrectly, and is probably due to

an increased progesterone production.

The production of progesterone by the pregnant ewe has been the subject of

extensive 'investigat'ion, which has establ ished the importance of the ovary

and pìacenta in progesterone production, and to a lesser extent the adrenal

during ìate gestation (Thompson and l,lagnerrIgT4). Total progesterone pro-

duction as measured in the peripheral p'lasma of the ewe reaches a maximum

at about 135 days of gestation (Bedford et al , 1.972a) after which it decl jnes

slowly unt'il approximateìy 5 days prior to term when jt drops rapìdly" Thjs

maximum level near L35 days ìs the sum of ovarian and placentaì production

(Mattner and Thorburn,1971) with B0% of the production being accounted for

by the piacenta at 119-126 days of gestation (Linzell and Heaprig68), after

which the ovarian contribution declines beÍng'insignifjcant within 5 days of

term (Thompson and Wagner.I974). Even though total production decreases,

placental production continues to rise steadiìy, increasing by 10% between

120-140 days of gestation and reaching a maximum level of about 33mg/day
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approximately 5 days prior to term (Mattner and Thorburn 1971). This

measureriìent of placental progesterone production was made from pìasma

taken from the utero-ovarian vein of a dozen oVarjectomised ewes, anC

hence actually ind jcates the level of product'ion by 'bhe conceptus

(placenta + fetus) rather than just the p'lacenta.

While progesterone productjon by the placenta increases steadily after

135 days, fetal pregnanedio'l levels (see figure 20, section B) show a

2 fold increase ind'icating a rap'id increase in the amount of progesterone

available to the fetal liver. It is not known what proportion of pìacental

progesterone production enters the fetal circulation. However progesterone

levels in the fetus are lower than those'in the mother (lng/lmì vs 2-15n9/ml)

(eeclford et al,I972a)(Strott et a1,1974b),while clearance ìs approxìmateìy

five tímes slower (Stupnicki and StupnickirlgT0a),suggesting that only a

small portion of the total p'lacental progesterone production enters the

fetus. If placental progesterone is responsible for the increased pro-

gesterone within the fetus, then either an increased percentage would have

to enter the fetal circulation which would lead to a decrease in utero-

ovarjan vejn progesterone concentration; or, if the same percentage entered

the fetus, then p'lacentaì progesterone production would have to increase.

Neither of these occur, which indicates that the increased progesterone is

mos t I i kel y to be of f etal oni g'in .

The study of Linzell and Heap (1968) provides support'ing evidence for this

contention. They found that umb'ilical arterjal progesterone levels were

higher than umbilical vein levels, suggesting a greater flow of progesterone

from the fetus to the placenta than vice versa. The method used by these

authors to collect their samples would have placed the fetus under stress
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(see references in surgìca1 methods IV b. ij. (e)), suggest'ing that thìs

increased fetal progesterone may only be sìgn'ifìca.nt vuhen the fetus is

stressed, and hence may be o'l'adrenal orìg'in. The fetuses in thìs study

were aged betleen 119-i26 days of gestation, and it has been shown that

after abou'b 90 days of gestation the fetus is able to respond to stress

with a veiry'large increase of ACTH, but does not produce ìncreased

quantities of cortisol, suggestìng that the adrenal of the fetus responds

differently bo ACTH, or is less responsìve than the adult adrenal (Alexander

et a],1973). Anderson et al (L972) found that in the fetal sheep adrenal

the metaboljc route frompregnenolone to cortisol through progesterone

(rather than i7o0H-pregnenolone) is of greater importance than it is jn the

adult sheep adrenal. They also found that although this pathway is more

prominent, the progesterone that is formed is only s1owly metabolised until

the fetus reaches approximateìy 140 days gestational âgê, after whìch pro-

gesterone is rap'id'ly converted through to cort'isol . Thus from the available

ev'idence we nay speculate that if the fetus becomes stressed it releases ACTH

which in pre-term fetuses leads to an increase ìn progesterone production by

the adrenal. It seems that the developing lamb is equ'ipped to increase its

chances of surv'ival. In the uterus it can produce progesterone in response to

stress, where an ìncrease in cortisol could be deleterious to'its survìval,

and once outside the uterus jt can ìmmediate'ly produce cortisol which then

aids in its survival (where progesterone would be of little use); this can be

achieved by a subt'le change in enzyme activity which is an essential facet of

the birth of the lamb.

The rise in fetal pregnanediol levels in sham operated fetuses (figure 20,

section B),reflect the steady rise in placental production durjng the period

from 110 to 135 days of gestation; aìthough placenta'l production continues to

rise steadily ti11 about 5 days prior to term, fetal pregnaned'io'l levels

increase abrupbly after day 135 at a time when the fetal adrenal also'shows



FIGURE 20

CHANGES IN FETAL PLASMA PREGNANTDIOL LEVEt.S WITH

TATI
FETAL CORTISOL LEVELS

A. The levels of pregnanediol (sß-Pregnane-3ß,20 o -

diol) progesterone, and cortisol in fetal plasma in

serial samples collected near term (the arrow represents

the time of birth). The samples v',ere col lected from a

cannula implanted in the femoral artery of the fetus,

and were analysed by GC-MS us'ing mul t'ipì e 'ion moni tor-

ing (unpublished data of Seamark).

B. Changes in fetal plasma pregnanediol levels (as

indicated by the data presented in figure 16) in

sham operated fetuses.
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an abrupt increase in weight (Coml'ine and S'ilver,1961; Lìgg'ins.1969a).

A comparison of the traces in figure 20, section A, and B, indicates

that pregnanediols increase up untíl the time adrenal cortisol begins

to rise, then as cortisol levels ìncrease adrenal progesterone release

would decline as progesterone'is converted to cortisol in increasing rate

(Anderson et al "I972). This fetal cortisol also decreases placental pro-

gesterone production (l-iggins et alr1973) so that as cortisol levels in-

crease, and increase more rap'id'ly, both adrenal and placental sources of

progesterone decline and pregnanediol levels plummet.

The five fold slower metabolic clearance rate of progesterone fronr the fetus

and smaller size of the fetus mean that even a production rate of lmg/day

within the fetus would increase pregnanediol levels. The fetal adrenal

within a few days of term is capabìe of produc'ing 1Omg/day of cortisol

(Nathanieìsz, Comline, Silver and Pa'isey, I972) thus it 'is certain'ly capable

of producing a few mg/day of progesterone (Glickman, 1979). Thus the fetal

adrenal would be capable of producinq sufficjent progesterone to cause the

rapid increase in pregnanediols seen near term.

The above evidence also indicates that the high pregnanediol levels in the

sham operated and nephrectomised fetus may a'lso be due to adrenal production

of progesterone. Fetal lambs infused with Clostridium perfringes toxin

respond with accelerated adrenocortical growth, the extent of the response

increasing with advancing gestational age (Liggins,1969b). The growth of

the adrenal is due to release of ACTH from the pituitary, but the adrenal

cortisol production is depressed between 90-130 days of gestation (Wintour

et al, 1975), and it seems like'ly that instead of cortjsol this increase in

ACTH may result in 'increased progesterone production.

Thorburn et al (1971b) have postuìated that premature delivery of nephrecto-

ntised fetuses is due to a premature activation of the hypothalamic-pìtuitary-
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adrenal axi s , havÍ ng found el evated cortj sol I evel s i n nephrectotni sed

fetuses aftenday 130 of gestation (birth at approximately day i34). In

the present study, nephrectomìsed fetuses had adrenal weights (at the

tinle of delivery) which lvere signìfìcantly elevated in comparison with

the weights of normal fetal adrenals of the same gestational age as re-

ported by Corn'li ne and Si I ver (1961) . Nephrectomj sed (1BB-383mg) versus

normals (approxinrately 130m9) at day 134 of gestat'ion. Thorburn (I974)

also found that placentaì weight was significantly reduced 'in nephrectomised

fetuses, and considering the direct relationship between placental weìght

and progesterone production 'it would be expected that in nephrectomjsed

fetuses placental progesterone product'ion would be lower than normal. If
fetal pregnanediols were produced entirely from placental progesterone,

then jt would have been expected that pregnanedioì levels would be depressed,

but this is contrary to the results and is taken as further evidence that

high fetaì pregnanediol levels are due to increased secretion of progesterone

v¡'ithin the fetus, most probabìy by the fetal adrenal .

The total pregnanediol levels are the sum of the three indìvidual pregnanedioìs

59-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol, 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-diol, and 5ß-Pregnane-3a, 20s-diol

and as total pregnanedioì levels change, the relative level of the individual

pregnanediols also change, as indicated in figures 16,77, and 19. When total

pregnanediols are elevated, 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o

-diol are elevated, but 5g-Pregnane-3a, 20a-diol remains at approximateìy the

same level with advancing gestation in virtually all fetuses, regardless of

the total level. Fetal progesterone concentrations remain at about the same

level throughout gestatìon and are low, rarely rising above lng/ml (Strott

et al 1974b)which suggests that 5ß-Pregnane-3a,20cr-dio'l may be related to

direct fetal liver metabolism of the free progesterone in the fetal circul-

ation, whereas 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-diol may be
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related to metabolism of progesterone metabolites in the fetal cjrculation,

such as 20o0H-preg-4-ene-3one.

The relative proportion of the three pregnaned'iols in sham operated fetuses

with advanc'ing ges.tation is shown in figure 20, section B, which shows that

when pregnanediols rise quickly, the levels of 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,203'¿ie1 and

Sg-Pregnane-3ß , Z\s,-diol move cl oser together. This 'is also seen i n the

nephrectomised fetuses, and is shown cìear'ly 'in fetus 18 where wjthin about

12 days of term (i36) the level of 5ß-Pregnane-3ß,20ß-diol increases toward

the level of 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20o-djol. The increase in the sham operated

fetus also occurs withìn approxìmately 12 days of birth, and occurs at a time

when the adrenal first starts to secrete slightly increased levels of cortisol.

This cortisol has many extrernely important functions which in generaì cause

maturation of part'icular organ systems e.g. the production of surfactant jn

the fetal 1ung, which is essential if the fetus is to survive after birth,

occurs under the stimulus of cortisol. The change in relative levels of

5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20ß-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-3ß, 20a-d'iol during this time

suggests that the fetal liver may also be undergo'ing maturational changes.

Regardless of the mechanism by which these changes occur, the similarity in

the change in relative levels of 5ß-Pregnane-38, 20ß-diol and 5ß-Pregnane-39,

2Ocr-diol in relatìon to the date of birth ìn both sharn operated and neph-

rectomised fetuses, lends support to Thorburn's (I974) hypothesis that the

premature parturition seen in nephrectomìsed fetuses is due to a premature

activation of the hypothal amic-pì tui tary-adrena'l axjs.
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CHAPTER VI I I

GENERAL DISCUSSION

The importance of the endocrine functions of the kidney has on'ìy recently

been recognised, and is highlìghted by the numerous metabolic djsturbances

which are apparent in people with chronic renal disease or kidney loss

(Ganda et al,1976 and reference cited therein). These people are maintained

on chronic renal dialysis, and their metabolic disturbances are cornpatible

with the lack of the endocrine functions of the kidney. There is evidence

that these functions become more critical during tinles of rapid growth and

development. Young children with severe renal disease and anephric children

maintained on chronic renal diaìysis become growth retarded unless administer-

ed with 1,25-diOH-Vitamin D, (Chesney et al, 1978), which only gains its full
bio'log'ical activity within the kidney. Studies on the anephric human fetus

(potter, 1965) and on the nephrectomised sheep fetus (Thorburn, !974) demon-

strate that in the fetus the lack of kìdney function is also assoc'iated with

growth retardation. These fetal studies also demonstrate that the lack of

fetal kidneys is associated with premature de'livery in both humans and sheep.

Liggins et al, (1973) have demonstrated the essential role that steroìds, in

particular, progesterone, cortjsol, and oestradiol-17ß play in the maintenance

and termination of pregnancy in sheep, and Nancarrow (1969) and A'insworth (Ig7Z)

demonstrated that the fetal sheep kidney was capable of metabol'ising steroid

hormones. These observations led to the studies reported in this thesis, which

wereaimed at elucìdating whether the steroid metabol'ising enzymes of the fetal

sheep kidney were associated with steroid endocrine function and whether they

were associated with the premature delivery of the nephrectomised fetus.

The results demonstrate that the fetal sheep kidney possesses a nunber of

steroid metabolising enzymes as indicated in Table 6. However, the fetal
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sheep kidney was not capable of ut'il'izing the precursors, pregnenolone or

DHEA i ndi cat'ing a 'lack of ¡4-¡5 i sonterase. Pregneno'lone and DIIEA are

important precursors known to be involved in the biosynthetÌc pathways of

progesterone, testosterone and oestradiol 'in sheep endocrjne organs. There

was also no evidence of C17-20 lyase or aromatase actjv'ity suggesting that

the fetal kidney was incapable of converting C21 to C19 steroids or C19 to

C18 stero'ids, which combined with the lack of ¡4-n5 isomerase activity

suggests that the fetal k'idney is unl'ikely to contribute to steroid produc-

tion within the fetus. The su'lphastase activity may provide the fetal

kidney with a para-endocrine function via the release of b'io'logically active

free steroids from their sulphates. These free steroids nray either act within

the kidney or be released into the circulation, but considering that in other

species the kidney is a target organ for sex steroids, it seems fikeìy that

they act within the kídney.

0n1y a limited number of steroid metabolising enzymes are present in the fetal

sheep kidney and all may be involved'in the action of steroids on the kìdney.

The results provide evidence which is compatible with the fetal kidney being

responsive to sex steroid hormones, and in partìcular to androgens. Scr-reduct-

ase is thought to be involved'in the action of androgens in target organs

(Bruchovsky and l.J'ilson,1968a), and the nature of the 5a-reductase ín fetal

sheep kidneys'is similar to that in the prostate and epididymus but dissim'ilar

to that in the liver. The mouse k'idney responds to androgens, and there is a

striking similarity between the enzylres involved in the action of testosterone

on the mouse kidney, and the enzymes present in the fetal sheep kidney.

Arimasa and Kochakian (tgZg) found that the mouse kidney contains Sa-reductase

and 3el3ß-HSD activity, with the major product of testosterone beìng 5cr

androstane-3o, 17ß-diol. These enzymes vrere also found in the fetal sheep

kidney, however 5a-, 3ß-reduced products were predominant, whjch may mere'ly

reflect a species difference in preferred steric configuration.
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0hno eb al (I97I) found that 5o-androstane-3o, 17ß=diol induces ß*gluc-

uronìdase in the nìouse k'idney and that th'is js a prerequisjte for sub-

sequent hypertrophy. This jnductjon on'ly occurs in the cells of the

proximal convoluted tubule; cells which are involved'in reabsorption of

material from the glomeru'lar fjltrate by p'inocytosis, (Baxter and Yoffey,

1948), and are the spec'ific cells withìn the kidney which undergo hyper-

trophy (Selye, 1939a). Due to the lack of cellular receptors (permeases)

for androstanedìols, Scr-androstane-3o, 17ß-diol does not enter these

kidney cells from the blood, and Ohno et al suggest that it enters the

cells by pinocytotic reabsorption from the glomeru'lar filtrate. Most

androgeni c steroi ds normal ly excreted through the g'ìomerul i are 'i n con-

jugated form, thus the'induction of g-glucuronidase as an injtial step,

is log'ical, allowing the larger quantities of conjugated steroids to exert

theìr action on the kidney. Ohno et al (lglt) propose a two step mechanism

for the action of androgens on the k'idney, with androstanediol causjng an

initial induction of specific prote'ins such as 3-gìucuronidase, and possibly

an androgen receptor protein, followed by non specific stimulation of trans-

cription under the influence of SoDHT, result'ing in hypertrophy.

A difference was found between the weights of male and female fetal sheep

kidneys, which in view of the data reported in the literature, strongly

suggests that this is the result of androgen act'ion. When the enzymes

activities of the fetal sheep kidney are viewed from this perspectìve they

fit exceptionalìy neatly into a scheme similar to that proposed by 0hno et

al (1971). The on'ly readily apparent djfferences being that in fetal sheep

plasma, sulphated stero'ids are the predominant form of conjugate, hence

sulphatase is present rather than 6-glucuronidase,and that reduction by

3ßHSD is favoured over 3aHSD. It is not known whether the sulphatase in

fetal sheep kidneys is inducible, but although no inference should be made,

it is interesting to note that there is an almost two fold difference in
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the level of kidney sulphatase activity betleen the male and female

fetuses reported by Aìnsworth (197?). conclusjve evidence that and-

rogens influence k'idney grovrth in the sheep fetus will require extensive

studjes on castrated and nonnal fetuses, both with or without testosterone

implants, however the nature of the enzymes in the fetal kidney indjcates

that they are almost certainly involved in the action of steroids on the

fetal sheep kidney.

Thus the results o't chapters 3,4 and 5 indicate that the fetal sheep

kidney is most unlikely to have a steroid endocrine functrion, no¡is it
likely to influence the level of circulating steroids by being an important

site of catabolism. Hence it is most unlike'ly that the premature partur-

ition of the nephrectomised fetus would result directly from the loss of

the steroid metabolising capac'ity of the fetal sheep kidney. Thís activity
apparently being concerned with the actions of steroids within the kidney,

rather than influencing the steroid milieu outside it. To provide support

for this contention, the pregnanediols were examined in the pìasma from

both normal and nephrectomised fetuses.

Removal of the kidneys results in premature parturition, indicating that if
the kidneys are directly involved then they are involved with those factors

concerned with the maintenance of pregnancy. Progesterone is the steroid

hormone which is essential for the maintenance of pregnancy, and pregnanedio'ls

are progesterone metabolites, hence an examination of plasma pregnanediols

would give an indication of changes in progesterone metabolism. The results

indicate that the pregnaned'ioìs present in fetal p'lasma in greatest quantity

(>99%) are,all Sß-reduced and thus are not metabolites formed by the fetal

kidney;5ß-reductase is not present in the fetal kidney. The same pregnane-

diols were found in both nephrectomised and entire fetuses, also indicating

that kidney metabolism of prøgesterone is insignificant. However, the results
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showed that the I evel of pregnanedi ol was nruch hì gher i n the neplrrerct-

omised fetuses than 'in the sham operated controls. Thjs was unexpected,

as the fetal ki dney i s not an inrportant si te of pregnanedi o1 or prc.rgest-

erone excretion (Seamark et al, unpublished data) and its metaboljsm of

progesterone is insignificant, hence clearance is unlÍkely to decrease.

sign'ificantly due to kidney loss. The pìacenta is decreased in size in

nephrectomjsed fetuses (Thorburn, 1974) suggesting decreased placental

progesterone production, thus without a change ìn clearance it was expect-

ed that pregnanedioì levels would be lower jn the nephrectom'ised fetus.
-lhis was not found, and suggested that although pìacental progesterone

production was probably depressed, the productìon within the fetus was

higher than normal.

The levels of pregnaned'iols in infected fetuses were also elevated indicat-

ing that the phenomena is not un'iquely associated with the loss of kidneys.

Data available on infected fetuses (Ligginsr1969b) and on nephrectomised

fetuses (Thorburn et al, 1971a) are both conrpatible with the fetus exper-

iencing stress, with an assoc'iated premature activation of the pituitary -

adrenal axis. In the sheep adrenal the n4 pathway is favoured for the

production of cortisol, impl'icating the fetal adrenal as the most likely

source of increased progesterone product'ion within the stressed fetus. In

th'is regard an observation of Bedford et al (I972a) is pertinent. In

experiments designed to measure progesterone production Ín pregnant and non

pregnant ewes, they exc'luded the data from a particular ewe from the non

pregnant group because tile ewe was unusualìy agitated (stressed) and its

progesterone productìon rate was equìva'lent to that seen'in pregnant sheep

at between 60-100 days of gestatjon (much higher than any other in the non

pregnant group). At the very least this does provide an examp'le of a

stressed adul t sheep bei ng associ ated wi th h'igh progesterone level s . Fi na'ì ìy

the rapìd increase in pregnanedjol levels in the fetal sheep plasma during
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the last twelve days of gestatjon, at atime when maternal ovarjan

product'ion of progesterone has ceased, and placental production

increases only s'lr'ghtly (Mattner and Thorburn, 1971 ), provides

f urther evi dence whi ch 'i s compati bl e wi th the fetal adrenal be'i ng

the source of the increased progesterone.

In conclusion the steroid metabofising enzyrnes of the fetal sheep kidney

are apparent'ly associated with the action of steroids on the fetal kidney,

and are not involved'in steroidogenesis, and are unlikeìy to signìficantly

alter circulating levels of sterojds. In providìng confirmatary evidence

for these assert'ions, an examination of fetal pregnanedì01 levels also

provided evidence which strongìy implicates the fetal adrenal as a

significant source of fetal progesterone in stressed fetuses of abnormal

pregnancies and during the final stages of normal pregnancy.



APPENDIX i

RECRYSTALI- ISATiON DATA

TABLE 1

Recrystall'isation of the single metabolite from the incubation of 14C-

oestrone with feta'l kìdney homogenate.

t/' 32.51 mg of authentic carrier steroid added
X

178 Oestradiol

SOLVENT

benzene/acetone

benzene/acetone

benzene/acetone

benzene/me th ano I

benzene/me th anol

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

0.6309

3.2s6

0.7875

1 .480

0 .7658

1.810

0.4907

2.203

0.6845

r.957

1468

2372

1304

1758

1247

1483

1054

1269

1137

991

hIE I GHT
(mg)

ACTI VITY
(c.p.m.)

926

7723

7027

2602

950

2684

5t7

2796

778

1939

SPECIFIC
ACTIVITY

(c.p.m. )-Tm-

x 1184

Thus the total radioactivity associated with 179 oestradiol is 38,492



TABLE 2

Recrystallisation of the po'lar metaboljte from the incubation of

a4- androstene- 3, 17-di one w'i th fetal sheep k'i clney homogenate.

t4
C-

3I.25 mg of authentic Scx-androstane-3ßoj-17-one was added as carrier

steroi d.

l^JEi GHT
(mg)

ACTI VITY
(c.p.m.)

I,931

23,362

5 ,039

18,414

5,001

14,701

5 ,205

24,600

SPECI FIC ( c. p. m. )
ACTI V ITY (mg )

6718

8331

6986

7959

687I

7278

SOLVENT

ace tone/heptane

acetone/heptane

acetone/heptane

acetone/heptane

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

0. 7500

2.202L

0.7158

r.847

0.7575

3.380

x 6858

Total radioactivity associated with 5c-androstane-3ß-ol-17-one is 214,313

c. p.m



TABLE 3

I4
Recrystallisation of the polar metabol'ite from the'incubation of

androst-4-ene-3, 17-dione with fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

C

This recrysta]lisation was performed on a singìe peak of radioactìv'ity

conta'in'ing two components whi ch do not separate chromatographi ca1'ly.

The data presented in thjs table is of material present at lower concent-

rati on.

?7.44 mg of authentic Scr-androstane-3o-ol-17-one was added as carrìer

steroi d

SPECiFIC (c.p.m.)
SOLVENT hlE IGHT ACTIVITY ACTIVITY (mg)

acetone/heptane

acetone/heptane

acetone/heptane

acetone/heptane

acetone/heptane

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

0.73r4

3.247

0.7091

2. 386

0. 7613

2.754

0.7250

1 .918

0.8033

2.241

3,873

143,319

2,079

65,586

t,487

11,454

I,303

4,526

7,48?

4,849

5,296

44,139

2,847

27,488

1,953

4 ,159

r,797

2,360

1,845

2,764

x 1,865

Total radioactivity associated with 5a-androstane-3q-ol-17-one is 51'176

c. p.m.



TABLE 4

Recrystallisatjon of the s'ingle radioactive peak from the incubation of

DHEA with fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

38.52 mg of androst-5-ene-3ß-ol-17 one was added as carrier steroid.

SPECIFTC (c.p.m.)
SOLVENT hlEIGHT ACTIVITY ACTiVITY (mg )

methanol /water

methanol /water

methanol /water

methanol /water

methanol /water

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

.9181

2.433

.7703

3.190

.7797

2.906

.6583

2.265

.8159

2.873

2,0rI

6,L46

1,903

9,079

1,552

6,501

1 ,305

5,248

1,894

7 ,349

2,L90

2,526

2,47L

2,846

2 ,156

2,237

1,983

2,317

2 ,309

2,558

x 2,r49

Total radioactivity associated with DHEA was 82,792 c.p.m.



TABLE 5

Recrystallisatjon of the single rad'ioact'ive peak from the incubation of

pregnenolone with fetal sheep k'idney homogenate.

4I.76 mgs preg-5-ene-3ß-ol-20-one was added as carrier sterojd.

WEI GHT
(mg)

ACTIV ITY
(c.p.m.)

SPECI FIC
ACTIVITY

c m

SOLVENT

benzene/ n-hexane

benzene/n-hexane

benzene/n-hexane

methanol /tol uene

methanol /tol uene

mg

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtaì

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

.5628

3.719

.8831

2.406

.7r49

3.048

.7322

2.513

.7946

?.067

1,318

9,725

1,761

5,430

1 ,375

5,739

I,477

5,423

1,451

4,312

2,342

2,615

I,994

2,257

1,923

I ,883

2,0r7

2 ,158

1 ,849

2,086

X 1,946

Total radioactivity associated with pregnenolone was 87,254 c.p.m.



TABLE 6

Recrystallisatjon of half of the radioactivity present in peak 1 (figure 10)

of the metabolites formed from the incubat'ion of O4-prugn.ne-3, 20-dione

w'ith fetaì sheep k'idney homogenate.

31.96 mg of authentic 5cx-Pregnane-3ß,20-djol was added as carrjer steroid.

hJEIGHT ACT IVITY
SPECIFIC
ACT I VI TYSOLVENT

chl oroforn/n-hexane

ch I oroform/n-hexane

chl oroform/n-hexane

chì oroform/n-hexane

chl oroform/n-hexane

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtaì

ML

Xtal

ML

0.445

2.3r4

0.7459

3. 068

.6232

2.745

.879r

2.667

.7349

3. 165

1,876

14 ,596

2,653

14,632

2,r84

1r,4r7

3,056

9 ,859

2,639

11,403

4,2r3

6 ,303

3 ,557

4,769

3 ,504

4, 159

3,476

3,697

3,591

3 ,603

x 3 ,523

Total radioactivity w'ith 5o-pregnane-39,20a-diol is I72,616 c.p.m.



TABLT 7

Recrystallisation of half of the radjoactivity present in peak 1 (figure 10)

of the metabol'ite formed fronr the'incubation o'F pregesterone with fetal

sheep ki dney homogenate.

This recrystallisation was performed on a sìngle peak of radjoactivity

containing two components which do not separate chromatograph'ically. The

data presented in this table is of material presettt at lower concentration.

18.35 mgs of preg- -ene-3ß, 20o-diol was added as carrier steroid

SOLVENT

ch I oroform/n-hexane

ch I oroform/n-hexane

ch I oroform/n-hexane

chl oroform/n-hexane

ch I oroform/n-hexane

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

0.5795

1 .436

0.4275

1,283

0. 6044

1 .643

0.4576

1.536

0.4839

1,265

2,326

64 ,955

1,183

16,20r

1 ,145

1,386

7,274

1 ,138

r,097

995

t^JEI GHT
(mg)

ACTIVITY
( c.p.m. )

1,348

93,275

506

20,786

692

2,277

583

I,748

531

7,255

SPECIFIC
ACTi V ITY

c m

rng

I 721x

. Total radi oacti vi ty associ atecl wi ch A4- pregnene-3ß , 20cr-dÍ ol 21 ,506 c. p.m.



TABLT 8

Recrysta'l I i sati on of n4 pregnene-20q ol -3 one formed f ronl .lhe metabo.l i sm

of pregesterone by fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

27.34 mg of 14-pregnene-20*-ol-3-one was added as carrier steroid.

SOLVENT

chl oroform/n-hexane

chl oroform/n-hexane

ethyì acetate/n-hexane

acetone/n-hexane

bIEI GHT
(mg )

ACTIVITY
(c.p.m.)

r,067

4,481

961

3,r22

1,039

4,139

1,016

2,977

SPECIFIC (c.p.m.)
ACTIVITY (rngJ-

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

0. 6895

2.7TT

0. 7136

2.407

0.7225

2.986

0 .7 307

2.293

1 ,549

1,653

L,347

7,297

1 ,435

1 ,386

1 ,391

7,252

x 1 ,391

Total radioactivity associated with o4-pr.gn.ne-20a-ol-3-one is 3g,030 c.p.m.



RecrystalIisatjon o't 5o-Pregnane-3o-ol-20-one formed from the metaboljsn of

progesterone by fetal sheep kidney homogenate.

35.17 mg of authentic 5a-Pregnane-3o-ol-20 one was added as carrier steroid"

TABI-T 9

SOLVENT

acetone/n- heptane

ace tone/ n -h eptane

acetone/n-heptane

chl oroform/n-hexane

chl oroform/n-hexane

l^lEI GHT
(mg)

ACTIVITY
(c.p.rn.)

SPECIFIC (c.p.m.)
ACTI V ITY (ms )

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtaì

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

.8427

3.071

.6895

2.9138

.7872

3. 193

.8104

2.647

.7155

3,143

r,235

4,616

944

4,076

1,045

4,394

9BB

3,401

917

4,010

1,465

1 ,503

1,369

1 ,399

I,329

r,376

7,279

r,285

1,292

r,276

x r,276

Total radioactivity associated with 5c-pregnane-3a-ol -20-one was 44,877 c.p.m.



.I'ABLE 
1O

Recrystallisation of 5a-pregnatle-39-ol-20-one formed from the incuba-üjon of
14C p.og.sterone with fetal sheeþ kidney homogenate.

34.95 mg of authenti c 5cr-preqnane-3 ß-ol -20-one was added as carrier steroid

l^lE I GHT
(rng )

ACTI V ITY
(c.p.m.)

SPECIFIC (c. p"nr. )
SOLVENT

acetone/n- heptane

acetone/n-heptane

ace tone/n-he ptane

acetone/n-he ptane

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

Xtal

ML

0. 6570

3.217

0. 8045

2.962

0. 7381

3. 028

0. 6499

2.63r

4,742

24,02L

5,545

2L,566

5,272

22,I50

4,593

19,057

ACTiViTY (mg )

7,2r8

7 ,467

6,893

7,28r

7,742

7 ,3r5

7,068

7,293

X 7,034

Total radioactìvity associated w'ith 5c-pregnane-39-ol-20-one.is Z4S,83B c.p.m.



TABLE 11

Recrystal I i saii on of o4- p.ugnune-3Ê-ol- 20-one formed from the i ncubatj on of

L4C progesterone with fetal sheep k'idney homogenate.

32,76 ng
4of authenti c ¡ preqnene-3ß ol 20 one.

l¡lEI GHT
(mg)

ACTIVITY
(c.p.m.)

7,137

1,29I

3,946

970

3,992

3 ,898

4,408

I,000

3,662

SPECIFIC (c.p.m.)
ACTIVITY (mg)SOLVENT

chl orofor^m/n-hexane

ch I oroform/n-hexane

acetone/n-heptane

acetone/n-heptane

acetone/n-heptane

0.8629

2.845

0.7138

3.O29

0.746r

3.485

0.6953

2.72I

L,496

1 ,397

1,359

1 ,318

1,287

L,265

1,438

1 ,346

i 1 ,361

Total radioactivity associated with a 
4- p".gn.ne-3ß-ol-20-one is 44,586 c.p.m.



TABLE 12

Recrystalljsation of 5a-Pregnane-30 20-d1one formed from the ìncubation of
14C prog.strone with fetaì sheep kidney homogenate.

26.77 mg of authentíc 5o-Pregnane-3,20-d'ione was added as carrier sterciid.

SPECIFIC (c.p.m. )
SOLV ENT l^lE I cHT ACTIVITY ACTIVITY (mg)

benzene/n-hexane

benzene/n-hexane

ace tone/n-hexane

benzene/n-hexane

be nzene/n-hexane

0.7879

2.637

0.7093

3.117

0.7832

?.900

0 .6843

2.597

1 ,180

4,330

962

4,158

826

3,97r

1,005

3,950

736

2,584

1 ,164

1,246

1 ,283.

r,362

1,075

995

i 1,174

Total radioactivity associated wjth 5o-Pregnane-3, 20-dione is 31,428 c.p.m.



TABLE 13

SiNGLETON MALE AND FEMALT FETUSES

MALE FETUSTS

l^Jei ght (Kg)
Ki dney Wei ght

( gm)

FEMALE IETUSES

trJei sh t ( Kg )

Kidney Weight
(gm)

13 .92.4
2.4
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.65
2.9
3.1
3.1

9

8
1

7

6
7

5
1

9

3.
3.
3.
3.
3.
3.
3.
3.
4.
4.
4.
4.
5.
5.
5.

15
20
20
77
17
2L
19
22
22
2T

3.2
3.3
3.4
3.75
3.9
3.9
4.2
4.2
4.7
5.4

0
25
65
7
75
B

85
9
0
0
4
95
1

5
6

0.6
1.0
1.3
1.45
1.5
1.9
1 .95
2.14
2.2
2.2
2.3

1.1
1.4
r.75
1.95
2.05
2.I
?.r7

18

11.6
10
16.35
16.2
t6.2
L2.6
t6.7

6.75
7.8
12.6
T2
14.1
15. 3
18. 3
14.0
13 .6
14.2
15. 3

16. 5
14.9
16.7
18.35
23
79 .7
13. 3
19 .4

.2

.45

.7

.75

.8
B5

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

23.3
20. B

19 .4
2L.7
18. 8
18.4
77 .9

2L.3
16. 5

17.8
19. 3
23.1
24.7
19 .9
79.2
22.8
79.7
2?.8
22
27.25
19.9
24.6
22.3
2t.t

2.9
3.0
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